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[CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES' BONDS

Tt was flot what lie said, but the nasty way he said
t, seems to sumn up the injured feelings of 'Canadian

mnznicipalities regarding Mr. Horne Payne's criticismsl
od civic financing. Mr. Payne spoke in London of the
'badly regulated borrowing 0f Canadian cities," and of
their "risky and coËtly expedient of securing accommo-
jation for a few months at a time," and of "callous
lOstruction Of mnunicipal credit," and so on, jab) alter
ab. There is some truth in Mr. Payne's strictures, andr'ia M<rnetary Times believes that most of Our muni.
:ipalities recognize that they have made errors in financ.
mg, and that the time bas corne for a spell of strict
conomy. No one likes to take medicine befère a big
ýrowd, to the accompaniment of a brass band. Canada's
ýjik rulers do flot like Mr. Payne's peppery pis admin-
gtered with such ceremony. Besicles, that gentleman
aîi much the samne last year. Jt, therefore, looks as
boiugh it were becoming a painful habit.

Admitting that Canadian cities and towns have been
eav borrowers and that they have made minor mis-
licoes, these facts remain-the volume of immigration
rings every year thousands of new citizens to the urban
entres. Their welfare bas to be financed. Only twoýaad!an municipalities have defaulted on their bond
Iterest. That was many years ago, caused through temu-
orary circumstances, and the default in both cases was,n made good. Canadian municipal securities Stijl hold
high place in the esteem of the British, Canadjan and

rnited States investor. The chief ressort for the tem-orar~y luIl in their sale overseas is exactly the same asla which is causing railroads, industries and other
Iprrowers to stay away--because nioney is tight, there
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isaglut of iindiges.,ted( secritesa fewý, ncw loans are
to 1be f-1inced be(fo)re thle --ilt-11n. 'Ihe mlunicipalities are,
thevrefore", not such grecal inr afteýr aIl. Letters re-
ceivvd l'y The Monetary Timtes from the treasumer of
nearly every imiportant. rnunWcipali.ty in Canada show that
they fulIy reailize- the ncevss ity of economy and sane
finance.

Mr. H-orne-Payvne has isue another çtatemnent in
London, as dIirectlor representing the Cainaia:n Northern
Railway there. Therein het details the lthe story of the
recent Cainatd1i N<>rthern ,ubsidyv, and concludes as
follows: '"Thei fa'cts are simnplY that the direc4torsý of the
Cariadian Northern systemn pointed out to the Canadian
Governniienit tha.t the Ca Pda cii and the Grand
Trmunk Pacific had each rceived far gratr ssista nce
fromi the P'arli1ament of Canada than the Canadian
Northern, and on tvnded( that, considering ther nationalcharacter of their undemttikin, te eeenildt
furthvr sbdisas a miatter of fair trratmient fromi the
Canadian people. The Goenetof Canada, anti sul'-
sequiently the Canadian Parliament, have admitted the
j ustice o! this dlaim, and as ai con5equence have granteti
the subsidies above annouincrd, ai resuilt which wiIl l'e
emlinently s;atisfactory to, boîters, of Catnadian Nortbemn
secuirities, andi finilyispse o! the stories wvhicb have
been circutlateti during, the past fewv wveks, andi which
bave been the cause of the heavy fall in the prices of
Canadian Northern debenture stocks."*

*Now MIr. Payne is on the wrong tack entirely in
giving these morsels ta the London market, whicb is Bot
a chilti in niatters financial. He shoulti forswear such
criticisms, denials andi statemnents, joyfully watch Cana-
dian Northern debenture stocks ise, andi encourage the
sale o! Canadian municipal bonds. Theme is enough
money in Great Britain for ail legitimate borrowers, and
it is a pitY teo start an unnecessary quarrel in the family.
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jPANAMA AND SUEZ CANAL TRAFFIC

Many authorities have used the traffic figures of
the Suez Canal on which to base estimates of the lîkely
tonnage of the Panama Canal. The Suez Canal Company
has just published its report for 191i2. Although that
year sucoeeded a particularly prosperous year, and was
also inarked by the inauguration of a further reduction
in the tariff, it bas proved the most prosperous so far
experienced. The good results are due flot only to ex-
cellent crops in British India, but to the general trade
actÎvity between East and West.

The total rec eipts in 191?2 amounted to 139,922,639
francs, showing an increase as compared with 1911 of
1,884,414 francs. Expenses amnounted to 47,725,624
francs, including a sumo Of 3,000,000 francs allocated
to sinking fund, and one of the same amount to insur-
ance and contingencies. Apart from the addition of
2,000,000 francs to these funds, expenses show an in-
crease of 6-3,862 francs, due mainly to additional expen-
diture on dredgîng. The balance of receipts over ex-
penditure was 92,197,015 francs, and of this 3 per cent.,
or 2,765,910 francs, is set aside for statutory reserve,
leaving a balance of 89,431,105 francs. To thisý amount
nmust be added the carry-forward f rom 19I1 Of 339,581
francs, making a total of 89,770,686 francs. It is pro-
posed to distribute 87,292,958 francs, to, place 2,000,000

francs to special reserve, and to carry forward 477,729
francs. The payment per share will be 154,945 francs,
which, with the interest of 25 francs, makes: a gross
distribution of 179,945 francs, or 165 francs net.

During the year 1912 the vessels passing through
the Suez Canal were 5,373 in number, with a net tonnage
Of 20,275,120 tons, This is an increase as compared with
1911 Of 404 vessels and of 1,950,326 tons. The average
tonnage per vessel-a matter of great importance to the
revenue of the company-was particularly marked last
year, having risen from 3,688 to 3,774 tons.

Traffic increases, which for many ycars have been
going on almost uninterruptedly, made unequalled pro-
gress Iin 1912. As compared. with 1911, there was an
improvement of îo34 per cent., and as compared with
1910 Of 22 per cent. Thus the reduction in the dues bas
been much more than compensated for. Receipts have
largely, benefited, as in the three previous years, from
Zeneral prosperîty throughout the world. Ail classes of
navigation have contributed to the increase, but the year
was particularly characterized by the eastern movement,
which furnished 43 per cent. of the improvemnent. This
remarkable activity was largely due to the enormnous
export of Indian products through the Canal, and by the
consequent high freights on Asiatic markets. In conse-
quence of the unusual demand for ships running between
India and Europe, traffics have been heavy in most classes
of goods, particularly manufactured products, including
cottons and metals, railway materialý and cernent. Ship-
ments of coal, however, slightly decreased, owing to the
coal qtrike in Great Britain. Japan, which is developing
rapîdly commercially, and China, whose economic pros-
pects are of the brightest, have largely extended their
business with Europe. The Dutch East Indies, in spite
than inl igiî rargely owing to the continued development
of a considerable decline ini sugar exports, did more trade
of benzine shipments. Traffic from Eastern Africa con-
siderably increased, and there was steady improvement
in the Australian trade.

In bi$ report on the industrial and commercial value
of the panama Canal, Professor Emory R. Johnson
estimated that, should the rate of increase in the tonnage
of the Panama Canal during the first ten years be haîf
that of the Suez during the second decade of, i ts 'use,
the rate would be 62 3/2 per cent. In view of the.much
larger rate shown by the Suez Canal, and ia view of the
onmditions that wilI favor commercial progress at the

tieof, and subsequent to, the opening- of the United
States canal, 62 ý, per cent. is believed to be a conser-
v2tive estimâite.

A decennial increase of 62 '2 per cent. in the eati-
mated traffic available for the canal in 1914, as deter-
mined by the figures obtained by using the tables pre-
pared by the new Panama Canal Company, would give
a tonnage of 11,372,941 net vesse1 tons in 1924. A 62 1

per cent. încrease in the estimated vessel-tonnage totat'
Of 1914, reached by an authoritative study of entrances
and clearances-6,843,8oS-would amoufit to, 11,121,183.

These two estimates for 1924 average about i 1,250,

ooo tons.
The entire amounit of the available canal tonnage

can hardly be expected to use the new route during the
flrst year or two of the operation of the waterway,
the period required for the readjustment of commercial
arrangements. This adjustment will, however, not be
delayed by a scarcity of steamers, and should be quickly
made. After two years, the full amount of the avaiT-
able canal tonnage-the available tonnage of igî6, not
of 1914 will bc passing the Canal in ail probability, and
thc '62M/ per cent. increase in the available tonnage of
1914 may fairly be expected to represent the actuai ton-
nage at the close of the decade ending inl 1924. In this
caîctîlation' it was assumed that the Panama Canal will
have been put in operation by the beginning of 1914.

Colonel George W. Goethals, chief engineer of the
Canal, however, says that the Canal will flot be Openied
until January ist, 1915. President Wilson will visit theý
new waterway as soon as Congress adjourns.

STEEL PLANTS IN CANADAI

The Dominion goverrament will bave much to con-
sider when it takes up tariff revision in relation to, iron
and steel next session. Representations have, been mnade
at Ottawa respecting the absence Of duty on wire rods,
in particular and the inconsistencies in the iron and steel
tariff in general. The government apparently admitted
that the steel companies' arguments -were wel o» ne
but postponied action. Mr- J. H. Plummer, preaident of
the Dominion Steel Corporation, at the company's annua-l
meeting last week, stated that it must be a'matter ofj
regret to everyone interested ia the welfare of the country
that we are importing such an enorrnous amount of stuiff
which could be made in Canada. The growth of Our
foreign indebtedness is cause for nnxiety, and these im-
ports are contributing largely to this gr'owth.

The imports of irofi and steel products are large.
Counting only such as in our present state of develop.
ment are, or should be, made in Canada, it la found that
Canada's importa for the twelve months ended March
318t, 1913, amnounted to 21,168,468 tons, valued at $28,
331,349 as against 273,650 tons in 1909, valued at
$7,2314,zî6. These figures include only the less finiShed
articles, as the low average price shows. Taking the
whole uine of iron and steel and manufactures therefrc>r,
excluding only automobiles, the increase is siriking. The
total in 1909) was $4o,7i7,66i', and inl the year ended
March 3 1st, 1913, $138,648,364.

Mr. Plummer drew attention to an important pit
namnely, that a strong tendency of Our iron and steel
tariff is to build up secondary industries in Canada, .de-
pending upon foreign manufacturera for their raw .ma-
terial. White it is true that the Canadian plants a QAiot

as yet cope with the great demand for iron and steel,
what is to be regretted, as Mr* Plummer saya, la, that
people in the business are deterred by tariff cçonditio-ns,
from increasing the primary and basic lines o! manufac..
ture; that large secondary industries are, growing up
whose existence may depend on the maintenance of sup-
plies of raw material entering at low duties, or even at
duty free-, that these conditions wlll make it increaaingly
difficult to get the primary industries establishe.i în
Cainada.

The outnee ay be a condition of induatrial de_.
pendence on foreign makera of pig iron and of steel in
its enrlier stages of manufacture, except in the caeo
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a few concerns which start with the coal and ore andl
sel the product in wirc, nails and other finishedt articleý.
The bigger steel industries we get, the better for the
country. The latest census of manufactures shows that
in Canada's plants where iron and steel products are

,made, no ess than $123,561,319 capital s investel id
S48,558 ernployees draw wages Of $25,792,388. )iith the
gret demand for steel produets in Canada and a fairly
regulated tariff, these figures should bu uon',xderahlv
increased.

WHERE WE DO BUSINESS

The head office of a new companv in Alberta is at
''Section to, Township 2, Range 23, west of the Fourth
MNeridian." joint stock companvy legisiation penetrates
beyond far distant blades of prairie grass.

IMUNICIPAL FIRE INSURANCEI

The buildings destroyed hv fire at the exhibition
grounds, Regina, will be rebuilt ilmmedÎitelv. They were
insured for go per cent. of thcir value. Only a few weeks
ago, the city counicil contemplated carrying ail the city's
insuraince, but it was finally decîded to place the insur-
ance with the companies as in the past. The cix ic rulers
inay now congratulate themselves upoin steering clear
of the folly of municipal fire insurance.

jMONEY FOR THE CROP MOVEMENT I
It is inconvenient but wholesomie, this financial stlrin-

gency. No matter how tight money becomes, \\e mayi
stili have faith in the future of Canada, a faith, tooe,
whcrein sentiment plays a minier and nat ural resources
a major key. This tightening of the purse strings in the
worldl's markets is likely to be felt throughout the year.
Lonmdon underwriters have decided not to finance new
koans until Octiober. Then in 'North America cornes the
crop movement. Those whoare saying that a good crop
wil relieve matters are relying on a forlorti hope if they
expert relief of value before the spring of 1914. The
crop movement this year will likely increase the strin-
gecy, and we may just as well prepare for that con-
t4ngency. Sir Edmund, Walker told' an interviewer in
London that there is bound to be considerable stringency
in the autumrn, and that it will not be so easy to finance
the crop-moving operations this year as during the past
fe years. He does notr, however, anticipate anything

v-yserious. It will just be a littie more difficult than
u.sual. But that is no reason for the sale of blie spc-
tacies-and we need a rest.

INDUSTRIES AND) BOND GUARANTEES

A v-awwilI bc preparud hiaxing for its object the
gudrlltuiug f bondsq of a etouîpanx by St. 'Fhornas to

the 'xeto i2,0.l'ite co mpatt proposes toi estah-
Iisli a oortruck faic tory in that citv. The uit izens may
weIl hesitate( bcfore undorsing the suhemre. l'he time has
arrivied fir nexv industiries to stand more tipon their oxvn
f etl, nul to lean uipon a mniciipal bond guarantue. If

po trsare not sure of4 the sa4fety of their bonds, they
'.h4nuld turni attention toý channu(l. where confidence in
their oxnproject is one of the first assets.

SMALL CHANGE

When tight monev comnes, everxhodv loves "the
small bnvestor."

In the pigthe gox erniment fancy turns ai-d
grinds o>ut hâue b)ooks.

'Fhose criticisms of Canadian municipal finialiing
must have given Mr. R. M. Horne Payne.

A correspondent asks if the Dominion gxenet'
bnan to the Grand Trunk can bie ealled elephatine.i-

XVhaî pa;rt of thec ye \cw are not worrying about
erop weatherll.I we are wondIering, whether mnoney wilI bc
til 't.

A Toronto paper gives the Richelieu merger's capi-
tali7ation as $2~,o,oo0. \Vhat mnatters a cvpher or
two in a water deal!

Britihaine initeirs hivÎig becît eharged witll
speultig irist in Mroinow in oiU, there qtill

Finaince, M1inister WViîe i if Jarnes J. Hi'1 had
s;tayed( In laad. e would hiave becrn "Sir" and "Ititrt."
Wc miighit have\ foulndl a few odd subqidv millions for
him, im),

Vire is lximnghld, having broken out in a To-
ronto fire station and ini a building next.to a Berlin,
Ont., fire station. Caad as paid a lire waste toîl of
$50o a minute sine ft dawn of iç913.

"JmsJ. Hill left. Thursday:iN night, for bis annual
fishinig trip up) flic St. Johniver in no)rthi-eastern

Cndnear thec nionthi of the St. Lawene, sys the
WTall Street Journall tevidetlv :din l fiýh otoryý month
tin the flevndar.

HOME BANK'8 PROCRE8S.

Senator Mason, as its general manager, had many satis-
>ry announicements te make ait the annual meetirirg of the.
le Bank this week. The net profits for thoý year \%eri,
Iy 12 per cent, on the average paid-up capital aind de-
ts showed an increase of nearly $î ,ooo,ooo. The whole
,te authorized capital, $2,0oo,000, is taken, and alrnost
'e!1y paid up. The reserve fund or rest has been increasedi
ýzoo,ooo, and amounts to $65oSoo, heing slightly mlore,

one-third of the paid-up capital. The total assets
Lit te $14,735,100, an increase of more than $2,000,000
Iast year.

The purchase of the assets and the taking over of Lat
lue Internationale increases the scope od the bank's
ations in various ways; one important feature being the
-ased circulation following on the increased paid-up
:ai. The Montreal branch, said Senator Mason, should
grow in time to be of considerable usefulness, inasmuch
rat city is becomiig, a very large grain export Point, andthe respects the opening thus made in the province of
)ec sbould«in dure course materiallv add to the volume of
>an's business and profits.

Thec bank's capital stocýk will hi- iucrrascd te $5,ooolooo
This wji) on! y be taken aidv.antaigg oif f romi lime to time as
the grow\inig businjess of the barl nk- make il eesr te
Obtin inu rvased pid(-up) capit] and thei corsodnlÎn-
creaed circulation.

The Homne Baýnk is, fot onily \%eI known in Easturn, but
aLlso hiis a stronig connection in Wesf-tvrn Canada., Dwe,(lling
upon tbis fact, Ml. John oened , e of the etrndirc-
tors; of the batik, said: "By. this connection the Homeo Banok
dépositors in the east are hielp>ing to al grea;t extent at ail
Points wherr our branch es have opcne(,d in relievlng the
fit-ancial situation which is felt vvry keenly in the v t I
ca'n see al grcat future for the Hlome an in the, West, and
1 wouîd like to aýssu2re y'ou thait it isý the esr of n-ry many
of aur leiiding farmers that the Home Banik keep pace with
the erineaigde'velopmienî and rapid growth of the pire-
se'nt lime by becomin-g still more identified with the West."

The financial statemenrrt of the banik for the year ended
Mfay 3ist, 1913, shows that the institution has considerably
impro\,ed its aîready satisfactory Position during the past
twelve months.

june 28, 1913ý
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UNION LIFE TO BE WOUND UP

Metropolitan LiI e WiII Reinsure Its Existing Policy.

holders

An order for the winding-up of the Union Life Assur-
ance Company and the appointment of a liquidator was
granted at Toronto this week. The application was made by
Mr. C. A. Masters, K.C., acting for the Attorney-General, at
the request of the Dominion Superintendent of Insurance.
The latter in his instructions to the Attorney-Gesieral stated
the company was insoivent, that its capital stock was im-
paired, and not likely to be restored within one year, that its

license had expired, and had not been renewed within thirty
days, and that it was, for other reasons, just and equitable, the
company shouid be wound Up.

Metropolitan WIII ReInsuro.
Actuary G. D. Finiayson, of the Dominion Insurance De-

partment's staff, suPlied a report for the benefit 'of the
court, of the resuits of his investigations into the aif airs of
the company. H1e stated tl4at an ofier had been made by the
Metropohitan Life Insurance Company of New York to re-
insure ail the existing policyholders in the Union Life on the
transfer of the company' s assets to the MetropOlitan. This
offer was conditional upon the company having to negotiate
only witb an officiai liquidator, who should be the Superîn-
tendent of Insurance, or some Goveynment officer, and that
no fees should be charged for the liquidation.

The Union Life Assurance Company was incorporated
under a Dominion Act on May î5th, 1902. Its authorized
capital was $2,ooo,ooo, divided into 20,000 shares of $ îoo each.
0f these shares 6,420 were subscrihed for a~nd fullv paid-up.
A further îo,ooo shares ha«d been subscrihed for and were par-
tially paid-up. The total amount paid up on aIl shares was
$742.705.63.

Poor Engllsh Sharehider.
The company made an issue in London recently of îo,ooo

shares at a premium Of 20 per cent. A dividend of 6 per
cent. was guaranteed for three years by the National Agency
Company, but this was not paid. The English shareholders
recently met and dîscussed, a plan to raise a further sumn of
£75,0o0 to reorganize the company and place it under new
management. The winding-up order and reinsurance arrange-
ments will nullify this scheme.

The Monetary Times has for sorne time past drawn atten-
tion to the position of the company, and was in communication
with the Department of Insurance on the matter. Articles
which appeared in Thle M<rnetary Times regarding the com-
pany were read in the House at Ottawa, when the question of
the comPany's position was raised there,

Motropolltanls Busines In Canada.
The Metropolitan, of New York, is a strong and well-

known company, and bas been doing business in Canada for
several years. Last year, its business in the Dominion was
as follows

Ordinary.
Premiums for year............... $1,423.279
Number of policies, new and taken

tlp............................ ZIP545
Aniount of policies, new and taken

Mp ........... ........... $3,110,817
Number of policies in force ... 42,774
Net amount in force..........845,57,807
Number of policies become dlaims. 302
Net amount of policies become

dlaims.....................$ 238,72 5
Claims paid ................. $ 235p568

$17,742,020
490,282

859,963,o18
4,Q22

The Metropolitan bas an excellent reputation and the
policybolders may feel perfectly safe in the care of that com-
pany. This corporation is the only United States life insur-
ance company doing business in Canada which owns real
estate in the Dominion. Its holdings are valued at $58,682.
Its other assets in the Dominion are.z-

Loans on real estate.................. $2362,250
Cash boans, etc., on policies.............593,515
Bonds and debentures..................10,209,796
Interest and rents....................... 197.203
Outstanding and deffrred premiums .... 330,846

Its total ass-ets in Canada are $13,812,294. 0f the $10,-
401,389 premiums taken in Canada hast year by United States
life insurance companies, the Metropolitan's share was 83,-
461,913.

At the end of 1912, the Union Life had $25,996 603 busi-
ness in force. That year its premiumuS were $716,126. On
December 3 1st, 1912, the company had in force policles nutn-
bering 154,258.

Mr. G. D. Finlayson, actuary of the Dominion Goen
ment Insurance Department at Ottawa, has been aPPointedJ
provisional liquidator, and Mr. Geo. Kappele, K.C., Toronto,
official referee.

Regarding the jurisdiction and powers of the liquidator.
the Chief Justice in the order directed that Mr. Finlayson be
specially authorized and empowered to negotiate on behalf of
the company, an agreement for the reinsurance of the coin-
pany's outstanding policies of insurance on such termns as
shall to him seem proper, to execute such agreement ini the
name of and on behalf of the said company, and to take al
such steps and perform ail sucli acts as shall appear to him to
be necessary or advisable in connection therewîth, but such
agreement shal flot become operative until approved by the
referee.

The costs of the motion, winding-up order and of the
liquidation will be paid out of the assets of the company

It is reported that notwithstanding the many difficulties to
be overcome, excellent progress was being made in the
negotiations with the Metropolitan Lif e for the reinsurance of
the Union Life's policyholders.

ONTARIO CITIES AND THEIR BONDS.

Berlin's city council at a speciai meeting passed by-laws
providing for the issue of debentures atnountiflg to $202,..

316. Owing to difficulty ini securing tenders for a block rate
of accrued interest, the rate was increased front five to six
per cent. The by-laws included $85,300 for a trunk sewer,
$25,o00 for gas extensions, $35,000 for electric extension,
and the balance for local improvements in 1912 anid 1913.

Hamilton board of cointrol decided to give the public a
chance to, purchase local improvement debentures, and it was
decided to offer $î,ooo debentures. It was suggested that
$ioo debentures might be put on the market, but it was sta-
ted that this would be too costly.

ONTARIO'8 INCREASING MINERAI. OUTPUT.

A decline in the output of silver did flot check the steady
increase in the value of minerais mined in the province dur.
ing the first three months of 1913. The returns of the bu-
reau of mines show an increase in metallic products for b.at
period of a littie over two million dollers.

The production of silver was 74,485 ounces less than for
the corresponding iperiod of last year, amounting to 7,264, 55()
ounces, with a value of $4,040,45o. The gold mined bad a
value Of $1 ,030,92o. The output was 50,637 ounces, secured
fromn 69,90o5 tons, or an average yieid of a little under thrEm..
quarters of an Ounce to the ton.

The Sudbury mines yielded 1,589 tons more of nickel andA
538 tons more of copper than in the correspondingz period of
last year. The Output of nickel was 6,311 tons, wxth a value
Of $1,309,870, and of copper 3,o75 tons, with a value of
$436,328. The production of pig iron was 181.042 tons,
worth $2,5o6,175, an increase of 64,218 tons and $647,9oi in
value.

MR. HORNE-PAYNE'$ REPLY.

Mr. R. M. Homie-Payne infovrms Winderxnere of the Mon-
treal Star, that hie is apparently moisrepresented in Canada
regardinz bis speech as chairman of the British FEmpir,
Trust. H1e sai 1-

"«T stated an ncuestionable f act, namely, that the loss
of confidence of British investors in aIl Cagiadiar i nvest-
mnents is mainly attributable to the oreat loss they sustained
in city bonds tbrougb the continunus forced and badly regu-
lated borrowing by Canadian cities here, and to the ije
havinw voted large furtber exPeinditures whîle stili carrying
unfunded debts, and seeking to renew iincreasîng anoun't of
buis, for short periods.

111 was urging English investors to have xxo fear o! Can,.
ada and in avoiding municipal securities for the aboe ,ea_
son, to ýseire the opportunity afforded b>' present low prîceg
to put aIl their available money with ever>' other sort of
Canadîan investmnent.y>

Mr. Horne-Payne bas nottine to say respecting the wes-
terni tbreat to boycott the Cîsaaian Northern, ýo! which hie is
controling director here, or reirarding the suggesýtijon th
the Dominion Government should take action in th, intrst
of the offended municipalities, in view of the, r len arge
Canadian Northern subsidy.
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THE SITUATION AND THE OUTLOOK
Ii.

MUNICIPALITIES ARE PEELING PINCII

Many Bonds Are Being Held and Short-terni Notes
Issued-Need for Municipal Economy

Municipalities throughout the ciountry are feeling most
keenly the effects of the financial stringency. In the present
condition of the money market, it is diffi cuit to dispose of
municipal bonds. Many civic authorities are therefore with-
holding their issues and flnancing present requirements, either
by the sale of short-term notes or with the assistance of their
hanks.

A large number of cities and towns are selling short-term,
notes. Municipalities. however, should flot regard this method
as complete salvation for their juls during the time of tight
money. As Mr. H. V. F. Jones, a Canadian banker in Lon-
don, bas previousiv pointed out in The Mfonetary Times, the
mnarket generally becomes quickiy cognizant of any piethora
of securities, of this description, and this knowledge tends
naturaliy to react upon the price, flot only of the securities
already issued, but on the price at whjch the new issue is to
be made. Prîces will tend to faîl and in the long run the hor-
rower may have to bear the chagrin of discovering that ail his
manoeuvres to avoid a period of apparent dear money and de-
prcciated prices, has ended in failure and possibly severe loss.
New WestmInster.

The following particulars respecting the financial posi-
tion of varions cities and towns have been gathered by
The ,Monetary Times. The city of New Westminster is flot
likely to issue any short-time treasury notes. So far, what
temporary advances which have been required from time to
finie, the city has had no difficuity in arranging with their
bankers. General by-laws te the amount Of 8557,000 have
recently been authorized by the ratepayers with large majori-
tics, The city has also $328,500 Of last vear's gzeneral de-
bentures which will be for sale. Local improvene-nt loans of$6i6,ooo are going through. There will be no burry about dis-
posing these bonds, as financial arrangements are made to
take care of this year's expenditure.

Lethbridge and Brandon.
in view of the monetary stringency, Lethbridge, is pro-

jecting verV few improvements this year. and is devoting ifs
efforts to putting the city on a sound financial basis. The
city will nlot likelv be under the necessitv of issuing short-
terni treasury notes to meet its obligations this year.

The city of Brandon recently called for tendrsc for de-
bentures amounting to $215,000, and is contemplaiting spend.
lng $150,000 for further street railway construction, $210,ooo
for extenisions to the waterworks svstem and the, construction
of sedimentation lbasins, $200,ooo for the construction ofsewers, sidewalks and paving streets, and $35,000 for Public
librarv, public parks and bridges.

The city council has at present no intention of issuing
short-terzn treasury notes. Proceedings are being inîtiated for
the above purposes, but it is not the intention of the- counicil
to proceed with any more work than they can finance othe-r
than by the disposai of debentures or advances front their
bankers pending Împrovemnent in the market.

Oaggary'S Short-Terni Notes.
Calgary recently raised $2,0o0,o0ô by the- sale of treasurvbuiis sold in London bv the Bank of Montreal. Dicsigthe

money situation, Mr. T. S. Burns, city treasurer of Calgary.
Writes Thàe M.Pnetary Timesr as follows.:-"I do not thinkl the.
mnnev stringencv is as great as sonie people think; the oniy
thig is that we will require to pay more for it. 1 had atrip throiigh tht- several institutions both in Scotland and
England and from what T could learn the People there wouidhave no objections to turning loose funds if the- security was
all right and the interest good.

,I know the Canadian cities are wanting too, much mont-y
and it woixld be a good job for some of them if they would
C-prtail tht-fr expenditure. which 1 have no doubt wiîî requirete be done. We contemplated havinz a lot of local and cther-improvemlefits this vear, but as the season is so far advanced,
we cannot do ail that is wanted. If we $vend four to firt-
Iilluons thÎs year in ail kinds of hv.laws that wîi be as much
as we will be entitled to."

Edmnonton is fa a good position for the current vear, bav.
ing sold its bonds. In regard to proposed improvements, thesecomprise moadls, sewers, water mains, etc., as weil as exten-

sions to thi, ele tric iight, te.1ephne~ plants, a~nd also a re~place-
ment Of licmpoirary track by permanent track on behalf of the
street railway.

The finan<roes of tht- citv of Winnîpeg are in good shape,
the- city hax ing atrraniged for ail the monev it needs at present.

Present ind,îI(tion', point to the fact that Portage la Prairie
will have no need to issue short.îerm treasury notes. The city
intends te build somne gr.snolithic walks this sunîmer, but wiil
be able to finance the construction of these ini the usnal Nva%.
that is, bv overdraft at the Merchants Bank. If the' money
market loosens a littie, the citv will issue debentures for the
cost of botb t1912 and 1913 sidewalks, but flot otheru ise.
Haniuiton, Woodstock and Klngston.

Hamilton will not likcly issue any more debentures'this
year with the probable exception of sornie loceal iniprovement
instalments which are under preparation, and mav possibly
be put on the open marikt. This city bas no intention of
issuing short-term treasury notes.

Woodstock is flot feeiling the stringency of tht- money
market to any extent. Tho, city sold about $50,000 worth of
30 years' 5 pt-r cent. deýbenitures, close to par. The iist of
local and other improvemeocts contemplated for tbis year is
smailier than usual, so that Woodstock dot-s not anticipate any
difflculty in financing them.

Kingston, Ontario, in vit-w of prevaiing conditions, will
limit its expenrditure on local and other improvements to a very
srnall amrtount. Tht- cf ty bas no intention of issuîng any short-
terni notes.
Quebec Mas Funde.

Quebec city in January sold 81,950,000 of debentures, the
Proceeds of wvhich weefor gent-rai improv.,ments. A large
amioun)t of thýat boan is stilt on hand, and is being used for
paving tees building fire staitio)ns, and to compiete the
worksý of a new mnain frinr Loretto thtwill give the, city an
abulndan1t suplply, of water. Tht- city treasurer does not an-
ticipa;te anri% moref borrowing for some time.

Belleville, Ontario, bais a block Of 823,414.75 local im-provemeitnt i eni for -1lc. 5 per cent. înterest, ruoning
for 2o year,n :s a -k h of ai 50,00 school debentures bear-
ing the saie intoresýt anid for 30 Yeats, for which tenders will
he askedi.

Bïrantfiord is in a very gaod Position havinir recently sold
*Z5so,ooo) of bonds at a satisfactory price, unde r present con-
ditions, the -mon- costing a shade under 4»6 pe-r cent.
Branftord Io Osuflous,

This issue covers the cosît of ail locail imnprovemnents, and
ather wonrks finishcd last fail. andl rovt*ies funds for hospital
and public schol, nowý in coreof constfruction.

Tho, Branîford city counecil and tht-fr kee,ýn treasturer, Mr.
A. K. Bunnell, preit tht- imlportaince, of crnfining any
caipital expewndituire thiý year ta works, ai actual nece.ssiîty, and
fortuniately1 tht-y have, funds cin hore frnm, the- sale of some
-eal estate owned by tht- citv, taý an arnourit, which should take
caire of t0- cot, and obviato borrowing. Tht- citv are instali-ing th(- ncessa';.ri plant in order toi connieet with the- hydro.
rlectrir sstn ne-xt spring, but thg, amount required for this
at1 the presernt time i; tnt great. For o)rdinary requirements,
tht-y have a-n arrangement wvith the Banlt of Montreal ta ad-
vaInce what is requîred, Pt-ndfng collection of taeand as
the- first instalynent is payaible, on July sth, tht-y will flot re-
quirc anyv large "ui.
Ottawa Has Bonds for Sale.

Tho, arrangemenrrts wfth tht- 'Banik of Ottawa relieves the
cit-v of Ottawa froi ainv irimedIitt' bo>ro>wing. Ti the autumn,
howt-ver, the ritv W il have for s;ale- debentfureç amaounting to
8427,400. Thev are for thi, following putrpoqses-

(Gent-rai oeetr-- -rvd n ot aof lagn Keefer
Street drain, 8,0;citv'sý sha-ri. of annox~ tn Hawick Hall,
$12.000; Provide cost of extenrsion af Kent Street serwer,
$7.50n; cover shartage- sa1les of debentres Smallpo)x THospitaI.,
$ino,o for fi x tres , equipmnent, etc.,. atrooia

Laboratorv, î,o for mnoving back sdwak on Preston
Stro-et. e1o.(oô rnost of boring 15,"so.

Electric »enue :- of changfng 2-phase SYStem to
3J-phase, 815o,000l.

Waterworksý Debentutes ;:-Cost of completion of high
pressure~~~~ iatrpat 3. ;wtt-r main extenqions and new

sev Qe, 92, $78 ,000; installation of flu5h valves on dead
endsý of water mains, $4,000, rt--pavaient of mont-v expended
on new aqueduct and intake pipe and romipt- sanie. $85,-
ooo. Provider discount on sait- of debenturt's under by-laws
1412-3317, $8,Son; total, $427,400.
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These debentures mun 20 and -_o y~eamrs %vith interest amt

45ý per cent. There will also be for sale $500,000 local im-
provement debentures to run the same period with similar
interest.

It has been estimated that the Canadian banks are to-day
carrying approximately $ioO,ooo,ooo of boans to Canadian
municipalities. Thme ,Vitetary Times fuýels that Canadian
,nunicipalities fully appreciate market conditions and the
necessitv for e'conomy and for financjng of necessities only.
It is opportune, howcver, to repeat heme the excellent counsel
recently given by Sir Edmund Walker in this connection.
"Many of our towns and cities," he said, "who have refused
to consiilt the baniks find themselves embarrassed as a result,
and improvements which may be wisc and much needed must
be postponcd for the moment. The existing securities will
doubtless be absorbed in the near future, but at lower prices
than heretofore in order to meet the investor's expectations
of a higher returo,

"Our municipalities, however, shouki scriously consider
whether during periods of such rapid expansion the tax rate
should not be largelv increased. In the days of western ex-
panýîon in the United States 25 and 3o milîs on a fairly high
valuation of property were not uncommon rates. Again,
should we not pay for local improvements in a far shorter
time than w-e do? The western cities of the United States
make their local improvements bv the issue of short term se-
curities, the average life of which is usually not more than
five years. Such securities often carry six per cent. intercst
and do not appeal to the same class of investor as do long-
temm municipal debentures. Wé can easily see the bad effect
on the credit of our municipalities of adding the heavy cost
of local improvements, spread over long ternis, ta the ordinary

general. deb,

DOMINION'S DEVELOPMENT SCAROZLY
STARTED.

WeU-Known Banker Bees West as Great Manufactur-
ing Centre--Bank&ing in United States and Canada.

Our country îs being doveloped-bas hardly started upon
its development. We have its agricultural development, true
enougb, but in our great west, whieb mome day will be the
seat of a great many manufacturing industries, there is now
comparatively Iittle manufacturing, was the prophetie state-
ment of Mr. D. R. Wilkie, president of the Imperial Bank, to
the New York State Bunkers'e Association recently at Ottawa.

The condition of affairs there remains pretty ranch what
existed in your west forty years ago, wben 1 remember there
was the greatest controversy between the east and the west
on the question of protection, and the west in those days, as
you will remember, was very frank in its opposition tu a pro-
tective poliey. Our own west is followîng that samne poliey
pretty well. There is no question about it, our Westerners
are not protectionists. They want free lanid, they want free
goods, they waut everytbing free, and they would rather nlot
pray taxes, I believe, if itwas their way. They look apon it
as a bonus, that tbey are entitled to a bounty for settling in
that country, and perhaps there are some of us who, think
tbey are entitled to every coinsideration.
Bystezm of Eankîng in Keeping with Progres.

Now, as regards the encouraging of banking, we often
wonder bere how it is that you have not developed a system,
of banking 'whieh lis lui leeping witb the progress of the nation
and is not a produet of war, suggested Mr. Wilkie. We often
wonder why you have not, in a measure, adopted our system.

The Canadian system. cannot be adopted exaetly as we
have it, but by the extension of the basis of security for cir-
culation, by admitting real estate, municipal and other un-
doubted securities as the basis of circulation, and placing thera
ail in a pot, the circulation te be issued against those securi-
tics, and the whole circulation ta be guaranteed by ahl the bank
stock, and a guarantee fond to be established on s"Y five
per cent. of the total ainount circulated to be xnaintained
throughout, the funds to bc there ready to bonor the notes
of any bank that came ta grief-if some such systemi were
adopted, surely it would do away witb what is to-clay a pofice'
that makes every mian bard-up at the samne time. The capital
of the country is concentrated in huge centres, and Whoui tboss
centres become congestedl witb boans and securitÎes, t'he whol(
pulse of the nation is affected. This is merely a suggestion
Banks Winl Stand by ProPosais

Mr. Wilkie, in alluding to.,bankîng conditions in thg
Dominion, remarked-

"The Bankers' Association of Canada bas just goni
tbrough a very severe ordeal. We have had our charters re

newed by the Dominion Government for another ton years

That is the prineiple adopted manY years ago, and it maY bU
rîght or wrong, but the public know that tbe banks themselve
are quite prepared to stand by the system. We have just ha'
this act gene intc, very tborougbly. and there have been soin

very important amendments te it."

ALBERTA'S FARMVERS ARE ACTIVE.

Wool Clip is Large-Moisture Benefits Wheat Growers

-Calgary's Taxes-Bankers Take New Appointments.
(SeilCorrespondeiRf'.)

Calgary, June 24th.

The discussiou on single tax in the eity couneil of Cal-
gary earlier la the year is renewed again now that the rate

has been 1ixed for 1913. Perhaps the most concise elucida.tion
of the point at issue is contained in the following:

"'The commissioners la striking the tax rate bave esti-
nmated full assessment upon realty and personalty and 25 p)er
cent. of the value of goodg. This is the sanie assessment as laqt
year exeept that the personalty is increased fromn 75 per cent.
ta full value, fixing the rate at 18% milîs.

' 'It is interesting -te notice that the tax upon buildings
might be entirely eliminated and the tax rate would b. eniy
19.8 mills. If the straigbt single tax was applied, removing
aIl taxes, including buildings, personalty andi the collection of

ahl licenses, the tax rate would be 21'2 milîs. If the asses-
ment eliminateri everytbing but realty ani the liceuses whiob
have already been colleeted, or nearly ail collected, the rate
would be 20.6."
Sbeep in Southern Alberta

Sheep men in Southern Alberta are now harvesting their
wool erop.

Mr. Roy ArIteIl, of Ottawa, the Dominion sheqp commis-

sioner, visited Calgary after spending some timeo in the south

of tbe province in the aeighborhood of LethbridgO, where

shearîng was goiag on. Mr. Arkell will be in Alberta for
most of the preseait inonth, andi will eonduet a numnber of

demonstrations in wool at a number of tbe exhibitions an(d

faits tbrougbout the province.
Speaking of bis work at Lethbridge and in the sauth, he

sairi that he neyer bad knowa of more excellent woal than
that wbieh was founri this year. The sbearing WNas almasqt ever

andi a great clip of wool bad been seeured far in excesi of

anytbing that hari been experienced bef are in Souithorn AI-

berta. The better facilities for sbipping whîeh wero given
this year by the railways made tbe industry in a botter posi-

tion than ever, and there was notbing ta retard its grovb-.

Undoubtedly the wool îndustry in Alberta would p)rosper
greatly as the resuit of the remoyal of the tariff on wool
goiag into the States.

le also expresseri satisfaction at the imiprovedl grades of

sheep whicb were brougbt inte the west and the greater cars

tbatwas being taken in tbe matter of rearing and breedling-

The flrst sbipment of this year 's clip bas gone fronti Barn-

well, rieur Letbbridge, sent out by Mr. P. C. laarvey, president

of the Southern Alberta WooI Growors' Association. The

Southera Alberta horse ranch whicb hast season was givel iip

ta sheom raiîng by the importation of neariy 5,000 from the,

States, is having its first clip, wbicb i. also 'ahI that could bc

dissired.

Orops and Moisturo
More ramn feli this week andi the threateuOd dlamage ta

the crops by bot weatber is removed.
Considorable precîpitation is reeorded in somne parts of

the Calgary district and as far east or beyond Swift Cuirrent,
wbere the danger liue was very close, thero hias beau aImaist

genoral relief and grain is growing wohl and is malting goo(j
time in the race ta meet the binder. This rain is suffielent

ta insure tbat tbe grain will grow bigb enough to shado the
girouniI and prevent; the rapiri evaporation of misiture whieh
oceurs durlng the sultry days early in the seasan,

Beooals fromn CalgarY
Mr. E. M. Saunders is removing front Calgaryv ta become

treasurer of the Canada Lif e Insurance Company. As manager
of the Bank of Commerce and a recognîzed autharity an fian
cial matters, Mr. Saunders bas enjoyod the confidence of th,.
citizens generahly. Ris persoual inspection aud report on Crop
conditions in the district bas in itsolf striking illustratiois
of bis ability ta see tbings as they are. As chairmian ofth
industrial expansion committee of tbe Industrial Bureau, M,,
Sauders reviewed the numeraus industriai propositions sub
mittod £rom tîme ta -time. and gave bis unfaltering ppr
ta tbose be deemed meritoriaus. In thesie aud in mauy Othe,.
-ways Mr. Saunders earned the hearty gaad will ai a large

circle of friends, aud wbo will greatly regret bits deoaiiur
froin Calgary.

,The manager af tbe Bank of Montroal, Mr. W. H
is also leaviug Calgary and going ta Vancouver la a Mnoto
responsible position. Mr. 'Hogg bas, been mare or les, 1before

Cthe public iu tMs, cîty awing 'ta bis banlt being the fiscal
agents of the eity corporation.

1 A branch of the Metronohitan Banik is ta, bce stablishI,
e at Stra-tford, Ontario, unider the management, of Mr. ,

Massie.
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A(>REAGE AND AGRICULTURE INi MANITOBA.

Increased Interest in Mixed Farming-Dairyîng-

Crop WiiJ Show Increase.
The abondant rainfaîl last autumn, in nearly all portions

>~of Manitoba. Ieft the land nîoist and in excellent condition
for fail eultvation, while the fine weatlier that followed in thespring was aluiost continuons, and enableid farmers to makis
rapid progress with seeding. The crop currespondents agree
ini their statements tliat the seeding conditions have been idealthroughout the whole season.

Where the moîst soil was properly cultivated, germination
was aven and rapid, but because of the unnsurally icold weatlier
growth lias been slow, and at titis date the erops are nlot as
far advanced as asural. Now that warm. moist weather lias
set in, rapid growth may lie expeeted after thi3 date. lowever.
8ome Increases and Decreases

A brief analysis of the crops shows an increase in the area
devoted to wheat. Owing to the smali ainounti of fali plowing
reported in 1912 tbis was partîcularly noti-able. Oats showv alsliglit decrease, but barley au abnormal inereýase of ilearl '

19,h1eares Tis ueaub one for satitfaction l thut lag iceseatoie nods iet n grse nd plon, the figaures sahw overý
Th17res f vr8,000 acres mor than last year. sts the lta ultn0

atoa rosDai et of Ariculeturretuan mmirion Thispi
191-bnes siho t increase on bare' tan th5 genra )icr

is gtihe n number of stce iniate tirat the gran is oft ani-e
mosa arefu <Žntrii forgl intto nixe fsto nik.

Foure eas caue frstsfcinttelrg nrasaas
t e foloingrabe gidcves h cotupriseofae o ter

prncial ros for then last four, ytes telt, fluio

1910
eat.......3,118,092

s........... (i314,6C6;.
le 'y..........67,5)20

Ç. .......... .002
itoes.........0,745

ts ...... 11,782

Total...........5,596,061

191Il
3,339,072

-59,97 7
85,836
44,478
13,448

6,032,037

1912
3,123,091
1 ,9J9,9~2

962,928
190,315
51,878
14,109

6,288,303

1,9319, 72

115,0154
55,743
16,275

6,;21,847
An increased înterest ln dairYîng, and the other higlier

cirrms of farniing, is manifest, and particularly ini the oiler
etions of the provinee, where a number of new% oreamierieri
ave been emtablished during the past year, bringing the total
a Manitoba to twenty-nine. There are also 17 e-heese fac-
Dris.

Live stock ini the province-, miftnbers are as belowýý:-horses,
11,753; pigs, 248,254; slieep, 52,142; cattle, 5,96

CANADA'S FIRE LOSSES

Fire insurance companies have, sÎince 86 paid loases
Canada, aggregatîng $213,568,îo6-a hicav% score for the

-e waste.

8OLD BONDS TO LOCAL INVESTORS.

Kingsville, Ont., has disposed of 81.4,906 5 per cent. de-
ntures; to local investors. reports Mr. G. Paethe town
ýrk, to The Monetary Times,

NO LACK OF MONEY.

There is ut> lack of moneOs for înv stmnt lin London at
esent, sasMr. j. W. McConnell, th,, we-l-kneýwn Mon-
taI financier, who lias just returned from Eurolpe. As -oo

the, ijunvestors com~- to realîze that Can;ida wîll c,,ntitnue
forge ahcad, lie thinks monney iu very grat qu,,nt:tij! will
ai flow towards the Domninion. Up to th,- presenIt t hbaýs

en hard for thema to real'ze, that western tonrs are, incrvas-
Sat the rate of five and t"n thousaunid a y-e:r ini p'pulation,

Il that in cOI>scqlienc'. tb-~ 1e trnat" demand for more-eet, C. aruncit ht- iguored by th- umiiri.e wbo
ý consequent1v oblÎIned to, o0inte th- mirket and horrow
sney' to keep- up with the requirements.
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W, J. McMURTRY
Recently Appointed Manager of the Northern Life Insurance

Company, London, Ontario.
eut iiu muitary inatters aud- inve utHie -Nortltwest dutring

the trouiblons tuiies of 1870, rutiriiug froin the Canadlian mulitia
lu Sepember,1, with Ilh. raîmik of major.

Puring liii loug rei-îîen-it iliTrnu while, a hiard worker,
lihla Imi iot i le spr.\A, a Tankarul winincr al curling for

the Graitie Cluib, lir( figured in ii tlfri rt veuo:rs, anid lias won
minyl .troîl,ilje at the game]. t I;la l.

Mr.MMrr lias -uu avunstai e ht, natural
probityv, andI anr ppeiioi utith great signiiicauce Of' l1fe
assuirancev, wNhich leadis to tile bellot' that his4 condueit of the
alfairs of the( Noritiberi Lite wNill bei ni acc,(ord with thce s-
tiiable ncpe and meiods-1 w i1:lh hae hakravterized the

COBALT ORIE 8HIPMENT8

Th(, foUlowing air the shipmetits of ore, li pounds, f romt
Cobal:lt Sainfrtewc ne ue2t

Coal owsîeM. u,3o ron eere 4oý,oon.. La
Rose Mies moooo; oblt ULak,6,10oudo a M.,
(4-582;MKilvarg B. M., 12-6),(72; ipang 12o,»

8q24; Tvmisk-amiig. 0-',4--]. Total, 6316.12o. TheIl total ship-
mctnts sîleânuarvfl rat, a'rc 11OW 10,037,737 Poulds Or (),SIS

tou S.

Inu>104 theu camip prodnce(,(d 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
In> 1905, 2,144, vleai$1.437-l10); in1 1906, 5,835 tonts; in>
!Q07, 4,85ý tons;: In 198 30tous; inl199 29),941 tons;
lu190o(, 34,141 tousl il) Joli.2,8 ton;ý f lu 192, 21,500
tons.

The Polar hec Co)mpanv ha;s chanitged( its rinte to the
Polar- Tce aund Coal Compauy.

Thr Righîi of \\',i Milii" C4)mpartiv has surrendered its
charter tn Ih~'iI,'fea~~ f th- Ontario Goveffn-

ment, and directiobn bas been giîven for the dissolution of the
qm nvon jiilv 7,

* = **J*M1071i

NEW MANAGER 0F NORTHERN LIFE.

Krr. W. J. MeMurtry Ras Received the Appointment
With Well Known London Insurance Company.

mal Ill te lfsnnonîli, Mr. W. .J. McM.%urtry receivcdi
the li~munvt uýt inagor of the! Northierni Lit e Assurance
Uonî1panvý, vacanit h'. the resignatcion of M-ýr. John Milne, who
bas bveen its mianiager inethe incupkitioni ot the oupany in
1896.

Th,,iumaae i, ani Outarjo ian, bo(giiuiig his busi-
ness lif, as, a mier, lînut ii lu oý owiaillet. Ile ajetsome years

iunku ut;il ,u,î~it in tlntanrio. alîîd n 8s8 remoivedl
tu Tu)ronrul il lihî' serv ire ý ofteXuulIee VtInd Life.
Latur ho I)trd b uil ju thu I dîeditOrder of

ioetes iij> n flîr %,oar' tmi otdueo its later and

Mr. cMurrx a gud:iil roundi, bincei wanl, and lias a
grasi, ot f 0 a.rao Iis, wel as a sufl-ln kuowledge of

coumnrcalafair ii miuli Ii n nle cr onas 1)romin-
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SIXTY.FOUR MILLIONS IS CAPITAL

01 One llundred and Eleven Corporations Chartered

t"i Wcek to Operate Tliroughout Canada

Company incorporation in Canada proceeds apace, this
week no less than one hundred and eleven charters having
been granted. The companies incorporated having a total
capitalization of $64,414,ooo. The Richelieu and Ontario re-
organization heads the list, with $z5,ooo,o0o. This company
is followed by the Canatllan Steel Corporation, the United
States Steel Corporation's subsidary, witb a capital of $20,-
ooo,ooo. The other large companies are:

National Steamship Company, Toronto.........$2,0003000
Gosselin Gold Mines, Toronto.................. 2,000,000
Clevenger-Profet Silver Mines, Toronto...........1,500,000
Drummond, McCall and Company, Montreal ...... 1,000,000
Montreal Apartment Company, Montreal.......... 1,oooooo
Fair Canadian Ventilator Company, Toronto ... 00,000o

Intercolonial Securities Corporation, Ottawa ....... 1,000,000
P. Burns Coal Mines, Calgary.................. i ,ooo,o0
Sherman Enterprises, Calgary .................. 1,oooooo
Canadian Macintyre Company, Moose Jaw .... ,000,000

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following re-
suts:-

No. of
Province. Companies.
New Brunswick............2
Quebec..................9
Ontario..................26
Manitoba................. 8
Saskatchewan............. 13
Alberta........... ...... 41
British Columbia.......... 12

Capitalization.
$400,00o

27,619,500
28,849,500

375,000
1 ,625,ooo
5,120,000

425,000

$64,414,000

The following is a list of charters granted during the past
week in Canada. The head office of each company is situated
in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of eacb para-
graph. The persons named are provisional directors:

T-IiIe, Ata.-Lowry's Stores, $25,ooo.
Red Deer, AIta.-Smîth Land Company, $4ooooo.
Hanna, AIta--Hanna Investment Company, $îo,ooo0.
Sutherland, Saek-Sutherland Masonic Temple, $20,o00.
Broadviw, Sask,-Broadview Brewing Company, $3o,ooo.
Dldsbury, Alta.-Didsbury Construction Company, 82,500.
Moose ,Jaw, Sask.-Canadian Macintyre Company, 81,000,-

000.
Punniohy, Sask.-H. C, Rîddell Cattle Company, $1oe,-

000.
Lethbridge, AIta.-Plunkett and Savage, Lethbridge, $50,-

000.
Pentioton, B.C.-Central Garage and Machine Company,

$10,0oo.
RedoIiff, Ata.-Western Canada Hat Manufacturing Com-

pany, $75,oo0.
Kelowna, *.C.-H. K. B. Syndicate, $îo,ooo. Osoyoos

Lands Syndicate, 8 îo,ooo.
Guelph, Ont.-Aberfoyle Realty Company, $4o,ooo. J. H.

Reed, J. R. Howitt, F. W. Dollery.
Lefroy, Ont.-Innisfil Telephone Company, $12,000. E.

Todd, W. J. Raiston, G. C. Allan.
North SattIoford, Sask.-Munro, and Son, $20,000. North-

eru Interior Finish Company, $30,0oo.
Hlamilton, Ont.-Ever-Sharp Pencil Company, $4o,ooo.

G. H. Levy, M. J. O'Reilly, A. H. Gibson.
OjibwaY, Ont.-Canadian Steel Corporation, $20,ooo,0oo.

F. Davidson, G. A. Childs, M. Alexander.
St. Evaristo, Que-La Compagnie Miniere Fontenac,

$200,ooo. J. Boutin, Jos. Boutin, E. Morin.
Three Rivera, Que.-N. E. Clement and Cie, 849,500.

N". E. Clement, 1. Trudel, P. X. Lacourciere.
Sudbury, Ont.-C. H. Parry & Company, $5o,0o0,

(grocers). C. McCrea, G. J. Valin, A. J. Manley.
ingersoli, Ont.Planet Investments,, $25,0o0. J. B. Mc-

Kay, A. McKay, Ingersol;- C. W. Burns, Hamilton.
Saisit Ste. Marie, Ont.-Dudley Re-Action Engine Com-

pany, $ioo,ooo. J. Dudley, T. A. Hand, G. Carufel.
Victoria, .C.-Wilson and Miller, $25,ooo, <architects).

Fort George Gardens, $3o,ooo. Hotel Ritz, $75.000.
Quebeo. Que.-The Melville Mount Royal Park Company,

$îoo.ooo. E. A. Leflel. J. W. Rousseau, F. 0. Pouliot.
St. Johin, N.13.-Oil Motor & Manuficturincr Company,
$5oo.E. J. Brodericc. A. E. Massie. R. Sullivan.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Maddock Dairy Company, $20,000.

Cape Breton Western, $5o,ooo. Scottish Investors, $25,000.

Sackville, N.B.-Dominion Bln-rk Foxes. $2ço.0oo. E. R.
Machum, St. John; ýG. T. Baskin, St. Stephen; W. D. Turner,
Sussex.

Alberta.-Mountain View Stock Farin, $100,000. Heâd

office, Section zo, Township 2, Range 23, West Of the Fouxth
Meridian.

New Hamburg, Ont,-London Development Compaay,
$32,soo. D. P. Smith, H. W. Schweitzer, London; E. Merner,
New Hamburg.

Point Polo*, ont.-Point Pelee Sand and Gravel Company,
$2o,ooo. J. W. Post, Chatham; W. A. Grubb, Sr., Mersea
Township; A. T. Boles, Leamington.

Fort William, Ont.-Slovack Trading Company of Fort T
William, $40,ooo. J. janostak, J. Matulak, A. Cizmar. Dwyer
Elevator Company, $250.000. J. W. Gauvreau, W. Grace, C.
Hall.

Regina, Sask,-Canadian Finance & Land Company, $50,-
ooo. Empire Financiers, $20,000. Union Gravel and Crush..
ed Stone Company, $6o,ooo. Western Fire Brick Company,
$250,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-La Compagnie de Publication Canadienne
Francaise, $îoo,ooo. C. Beauchamp, J. A. Brousseau, 0. E.
Casault. Intercolonial Securities Corporation, $î ,oooooo. G.
D. Kelley, C. H. Maclairen, A. J. Fraser.

Medicine Hat, Afta.-People's Wîne and Spirit Comnpany,
$3o,ooo. Metzner Felger, Ottawa Street, $ îoo,ooo. Church-
Campbell and Company, $250,000. Alberta Park DeveloPment
Company, $150,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-Vadso Steamship Company. $3,000.
Postal Securities Corporation, $ îoo,ooo. Urquhart, Dick and
Campion, $io,ooo, (dry goods). Vancouver Terminal Securi..
ties, $iooooo. Coast Agencies Corporation, $îo,ooo. Rosen-
baurn Brothers Wholesale Meat Company, $î5,ooo.

Edmonton, AItai.-Alberta Motor Boat Company. $ i5,ooo.
Dechene and McNeil, $ îoo,ooo. Acmne Securities, 30o.
Grouard and Peace River Locators, $25,o00. Grand Prairie
Milling Company, $ îoo,ooo. Huif Gravel Company, 8250,000,
Edmonton Produce Company, $ io,ooo. Whyte and Company,
$io,ooo. Capital Coal Company, $5o,ooo. Chapman and
Turner Decorating Company, $io,ooo. Capital City Taxi,
$ 100,000. Edmonton Cernent Products, $îoooo. Strathcona
Securities, $z5,ooo. North Star Land Company, $io,ooo0.
British American Land Company, $î 5,000.

Calgary, Ata-Crystal Ice Company, $25oooo. Ro<kland
Marmalade Company, $ 100,000. Marsh and Son, $ ooo
Sherman Enterprises, $i,ooo,ooo. Sheffield Investmnent Comn-
pany, $250,ooo. Lay Theatres, $5o,ooo. Mutual Brokers,
$25,000. James A. Allen, (Alberta), Company, $25,000,
Bijou Amusement Company, $25,ooo. Co-operative Bungalw
Company, $25,000. Kootenay-Waldo Fruit Lands, $ioo,oeo.
R. E. Holland Company, $zoooo. Moose Jaw Syndicate,
$112,500. Ontario trushed Rock and Grave! Company, $'S,-
ooo. P. Burns Coal Mines, $i,000,oo0. P. Burns, W. Corlet,
F» S. Albright.

Montreal Que.-Britîsh American Tobacco Company,
850,000. A. E. Woodworth, A. E. Wright, H. J. Hlague.
Drummond, MeCall and Company, $i,ooo,ooo. A. W. P.
Buchanan, T. S. Owens, R. Wilton. Montreal Apartment
Company, $ î,ooo,ooo. A. Pacaud, St. Joseph de B. Beauce-,
J. A. Handfield, W. Handfield, both of Montreal. Radio
Electric Company of Canada, $200,0Wo. C. A. Pope, G.
Barclay, W. B. Scott. Canada Transportation Lines, $25,-
000,000. R. C. Smith, F. H. Markey, G. G. Hyde Ville Point
aux-Trembles Annexe, $49,000. J. U. Du-ont, A. Vale, j,
D. Langlier. Silverzone Chemical Company, Limitedl, $20,..
ooo. H. J. Trihey, P. Bercovitch, W. P. Kearney.

Winnipeg, Maf,-Universal Electric Company, Limjite
$6o,ooo. H. S. Simpson, J. H. Ferguson, W. M. Noble. Kil..
donnan Land and Development Company, 81 5o,ooo. T,
Wright, H. R. Backhouse, J. Warnoc. Arbeiter Ring
Temple Association, $3o,ooo, <teal estate). H. Hirsh, f.
Prasow, F. Simkin. Brown the Hatter, $1o,0oo. A, W,
Morley, C. L. Richardson, D. C. Montgomery. The PortersP
Club, $5,ooo. A. Livingstone, E. Smith. A. Young, Econorni,
Securities Company, $75,000. H. Phillips, H. St. C. Scrath,
C. S. A. Rogýers. Searle Securities Company, $25,000. H.
Phillips, C, S. A. Rogers, H. St. C. Scrath, St. Anthony
Securities Company, $20,00o. H. PhilliPS, C. S. A. Roger.
H. St. C. Scrath.

Toronto, Ont.-Clevenger-Frofet Silver Mines,$îooo
J. D. Montgomery, A. Cochrane, V. E. Gray. Coolk Brothers,ý
and Allen, $35o,ooo, (dry goods). D. 1. Grant, M. Macdonald
E. Smilv. Beaver Realtv Company, $40,0o0. E. C. irangide,
W. J. McLarty, 1. Finberg. Sutherland ConstructionCoj
panv, $4o.ooo. R. W. Hart, G. M. Miller, C. H. C. Leg'gottý
Mabees, $4oooo. (real estate). E. W. Mabee. D. McGfll. 1.
W. Pavne. Gosselin Gold Mines, $2,o00,000, R. Powibv, Mil-
ton; P. W. McCaffrey, A. H. Harkness. Toronto, we
Realty, $40,ooo. A. S. Lown, W. J. McWaters, C. R. Niunr.
Beaver Lumber Companv, $75,000. W. J. Mitchell1, E. Con_.
stant, W. S. Thomas. Macpherson Investmnents, 8000 A,
D. Johnston, G. T. Irwin, W. H. Tutty. $Evans Taloi
Company, 840,000. T. J. Harrison, C. Evans, W. H. HIainesL
National Steamnship Company, $2,ooo.ooo. C. Mulock, G., F,
Ferry, J. B. Foote. Fair Canadian Ventilator -onipanN. ,
ooo,oç. H. Rilev, D. A. MacRae, H.\E. McXitrick. om
Restaurants, $250,000. R. H. HolMes, D. H. Holbroo, C.
MI. Preston.

Volume SO.
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BIOND TENDERS INVITED

Lougheod, Ata.-The village council has been authoriz-
ed to borrow $2,0o0 for streets and sidewalks.

Viking, Alta-The village counicil has been authorized
to borrow $6,ooo for firehali and police station,

LIoydmlnstor, 888k.-Untiil juIy z4th for $5.000 6 per
Scent. debentures. H. C. Lisle, secretary-tri;asurer.

Wabamun, AIta.-Until july ist for $5,000 6 pe-r cent.
xo-yeardebentures. E. B. Shields, secretary-treasurer.

Crandview, Man.-Until june i21h for $17,o00 6 per
cent. zo-year debentures. W. Dickje, secretary-treasurer.

Yorkton, Sask.-Until July ist for $ i5,000> 5 per cent. 20-year school debentures. C. J. Macfarline, secretary-treasurer.
Halifax, N.8.-Tenider5, will be reccived Up t0 July 28tb

for debentures totalling $299,750. W. L. Brown, city trea-
Surer.

Coule. R.M., No. 136, Sask.-The munîcipahîty has been
authorized to borrow $5,000. Secretary-treasurer, F. R. Bo-
lin, Neidpolk.

Dufferin R.M., No. 190, S8sk.-The municipaliîy basbeen authorized to borrow $i5,ooo. Secretary-treasurer, J,
Siater, Bethune.

Wheatlands, No. 163, 8Sk.-The municipality has beenauthorized t0 borrow $6,ooo. Secretary-treasurer, G. F.
Cliff, Mfortlach.

Colonsay R.M., No. 342, 888k.-The municipality basbeen authorized to borrow $12,000. Secretary-treasurer, R.
A. Baird, Colon say.

Usborne R.M., No. 310, Sask.-The municîpalirv bas
beeti authorized to borrosw $i5,000. Secretary-treasurer, E.
D. Gardiner, Lockwood.

Invergordon R.M., NO. 430, Sask.-The municipality basbeen authorized to borrow $5,ooo. Secretary-treasurer, W.
E. Birock, invergordon.

Berti, Ont.-Untjl JUlY 3rd for debentures totalling
$202,317. E. Huber, city treasurer. (Official advertise-
ment appears on another page.)

Nokomise Saek.-The town will have $i8,ooo 6 per cent.20-yIear local improvement debentures for sale after july zst.
WV. A. Arinour, secretary-treasurer.

Mapie Oreek S.D., No. 80, Saak..-U0 ,l july ist for
$25,000 3o-year 7 per cent. debentures. C. A. King, secre-
tary,-tr(,aurer, Maple Creek, Sask.

Colllngwood, Ont.-Up to July i5th for $54,ooo de'ben-tures. A. D. Knight, town treasurer, Collingwood. ffflo î.îl
advertisenent appears on another page).

Prairie R.M., No. 408, Sask.-The counicil have been
*uthoriz,-d to borrow $5,ooo, for permanenît improvemnts,
Sccretary\-treasurer, S. C. Bowen-.Smith, Wilkie.

Broadvlsw, Sask.-Until july î2th for 825,000 6 per Cent.2o-year town hall debentures. A. Sinclair, Secretary-treasîîrer.
(Offici.il advertisement appears on anotber page.)Hanley, Sask.-Vntil july 9tlî for $îs,ooo 6 per cent. 20-
year municipal building debenturos. A. HoIm, secreîary-treasýureýr. <Official advertisement appears on anothur page,.)gnipe Lake Rural MunIClPallty No. 259, 8ft8k.-Until Ju-
]y y4th for $5,ooo 6 per cent. .20 Yoar road construction dt--hentuires. Maitland Barkwelî, secretary-treasurer, Riclileal
P. 0.

Elderiley R.M. NO. 427, Sfsk -Th- nllniripalitx. hasbeen authorized to borrow $4,0o0 for permanent imnprove.mnns. Set-cretarv-treasurer. %V. Littlojohon Robertson, Ti-.
dale.

Morrdtt, B.C.-Until june 3oth for $45,vylo 6 pe cent. 3l>.ypar waterworks, $25,ooo 6 per cent. 30-Year electric light,and $10.000 6 per cent. lo-vear sidewalks dehentures. Harry
priest, treasurer.

Welland Ceunty, Oflt.-ITntil Juiv îsîh for $100,"0 4'ý
per cent. 30-Year highwav improvemrnt debentures. R.Cooper, counît' clrrk. Welland, Ont. (Official advertisement
aippears- on another page.)

Regina, Saek.-B-law., for the following purposes werecarried by the ele.ctors :-Se>wer work, $143,754.o(); PaVÎngý,$83,77 2.6o; plank sidewalks, $6.3.24.60- water mains, $190,-
831.43 ; trunk sewer, $100,000; parks improvenients, $40,000.

EUROPEAN PULP IMPORTER$ BENEFITED

Tht- United Statt- will lzive un, $3.000,001, to> Euroinean
iportprs of wood pulp and paper as a result of the trea-

,urv deorartme2nt's dfcision flot to anpeal to the supreme
'ourt froni the TeCertt dt-cision of ît- c"stoms court îJi'î ailConintries havisne Ilfavor-< nation" tr-te~with the rTnited
r,.tc5 wpre pntitloël b frep-t wooA nUIn arid n-", Is"--nq

that privileve wa-' grnntet-r < "n.A Tht- imort.iîi'syere madet froni France, Germanv, N<rýwpv. Swedt-r. Den.-
uiark, and other Euronean ceiurte.

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XVIII.
Relations of Pa.rtners, Active and Sleeping

BY C. A. HASTINGS.
On the one hand the sleeping partner risks bis capital,and on the other hand, the active partner risk., bis labor.

The o.ne puts in credit, the other man's assets are bis time,
vîgor and brains.

As the business increases and becomes successful, the
sleeping partner is looked upon as a nuisance, his terni ofPopularity baving ceasr.d when the assistance of bis cheque
book is no longer called upon. Usually there is a changein the deeds of partnership, giviing the active partner therigbî to buy out the sleeping partner, and there is only one
sure way of doîng it.

The active partnor takes out an endoxwment policy on the
life of bis slei pingL pa-rtner and pays the annual premiumshiniseîf, out of bis own profits in the business, for il is up
to, hina t provide the wherewithai.

Mature on Date Flxd.
This policy can bc arrangedl to mature on the date flxedupon in the deed of Paîesiand, of course, the policy

mnatures in the event of th.c deuh of the assured partner. A
with profit endowment poiicv will be earning gotod interest,
in short a proportion of the intoresî that is bciing paid bythe active to the sleeping partner, In due course~ the capitalnecessarv t0 buy out the sleeping partner is increasing rap-idly, and when the opportuniît arrives the sleeping Partner
mav be paid off in spot cash. without amy da or<f disînca.
ting the business.

Methoe not Appreoiatedj.
Comrnor, ia-l filures are mainlv dut' bo the fart thit thenumbeýr of niotho,,1 in which lifrasne cio be empioy-

e'd are not ap caîd Ind th(' buciness man, whetier hiebas a lim-ite.d amouint of capitail or rnt, cao protect himseif
andl basi only hîmseçqlf ta blamp if ho <loes not. Imagine thecas- f a partoojr w\ho xocie his rie-hî to ,o his

haoin the, busiiness, what a splenid POsition the mnan
15in h a dsoo this righr hi' the mens poÎnted
ou.

Th,, foliowinz articlesý in thi.q RerÎrs have alrcadv ap-

<i M,lrch ist inu't beo e ne's owni master.

<4') Mar, h 22nid Th.. aiutom 11, productîon of capital.
<1) V.arcb -nih 11-%~ t elon dobeotures.

<r'')\ori ~b Vîlîî. of ooduiii d hou' bt preserve

r7l pî 2h Io ti ,, ec ii t c, riîa l in land, etc.

-i) av3d Sinvi1ý p)rernium lice
<l) ayîth1 Tlt- pio'foýr îh pro, .o man,.

(y 1 Maiv ,îst Prerboprotection.
f 1) Il, i t--OcVru commeflrce.

<î6)Tun. l4h-p0;cy thi arechep..'î ad blst.

NORTHERw cRow* BANK.

Th" Nortbern Crowin Bank mado net profitsý of $112,009
for the, half-a lencied Vnt, îc<.im . With th,, balance ofcredit of profit and ios;s accolunt on ther 315t Dece mber, 312,*11,7.5,thereIl Wasý a sum ailbeof $236î6,whicb
was appirropriaîrd,( as; follows -Dividenid at 6 per Cent. per
1n'num, pybeJune .2nd, 1913, $81,827t37, and blcecar-
rie-d forwaýrd at credit rtf profit aind loss accotunt, $211. 85425,aftor eucigxpr-njes of ma-najge-ment, payment of taxes,atnd makingv provision for inîecrest due- toý depositor, andi forbati Ind doubîtfl det

The Norrtie-rn Crown Bank is making gzooti proirregs un-der tlhe caipalet ma-naýgemernt otf Mr. R. Campbell. generai
manager,

fl-,nth-'. ef th-' Canadian Ban.- of Commet"- h-y'- beren
ope."dat ighandAlta. and at the cerne'r 0f JTni<yn andi

l~t4t-~ S-"~ts t.Trthn. N n. untier the -.sutervi«îon of the
Jianna. Alti. and St. john, N.B., managers respectively.

june 28, 1913.
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UNLICENSED FIRE INSURANCE.

Nearly Two Hundred Mlions of this Business Waa

Written in Canada Last Year.

Tlie ameunt of fire insurance carried ou property lu Can-

ada by fire însuranco companies net licensed te transact
business ln Canada was, in 1912, $197,918,437, compared witli

$191,038,071 in 1911. The following table shows how the

ameunt was divided among the various provinces:-
Ontario....................$83,082,360
Quebec......... ........ ..... 63,983,612
iBritish Columibia .......... ...... 12,502,428
Manitoba. ...................... 11,873,923
Alberta..................7,903,590
Saskatchewan...............7,156,543
New Brunswick............. ».....5,656,373
Nova Scotia ............. ........ 5,758,608
Prince Edward Island.........1,000

$197,918,437

Noarly half the ainount, or $83,082,360, of this ''unli-

consed insurauce," was placod in Outario, while $63,983,612

went to Quebec. Britishi Columbia cornes third with $12,-

502,428, and Manitoba f eurtli wltli $11,873,923. Iu 1911, the

provinces ranked in thec saine order as this, only oaci with

smnuller amounts.
Nature of Property Insured

Ilaro is a table showîng the nature of the property in-

sured by the "1unicensed"l eoncerus last year and lu 1911.
1911 1912

Luinbor and lumbar niills ........... $ 15,084,067 $ 12,532,097
Other industrial plants and mercantile

establishmnents .. .. .......... 111,077,541 108,319,1947

Stock and inercliaidise ................ 27139,444 51,918,433

Railway property and equipinont ... 36,243,272 23,842,495

Misiellanoous. ....................... 1,493,747 1,305,465

$191,038,071 $197,918,437

There wa8 a decrease last yoar lu ail classes which carry

unlicensed insurance, as coxnparod with 1911, with one excep-

tion. This was ''stock and inerchandise," which showed a

large gain, the figures incroasing frein $27,139,444 te $52,.
918,433.
whlo Are Dolng tise Business?

Tlie follewing table shows tlie classes of insurers which

transactad this business lu Canada last year and in 1911:-
1911 1912

Lloyds Association .................. $59,629,932 $64,129,595

Reciprocal Underwriters .. ý............13,571,461 13,887,644

Mutual Cempanios ........... ......... 73,835,539 86,347,397

Stock Ceinpanias.. ................ ... 41,581,705 33,553.801

Net speeiliod...........,.............2419,434

$191,038,071 $197,918,437

The business of Lloyds increasod by about $5,000,000 st
yaar. While the reciprecai underwriters carried practicaiby

thse saine amount of business lu tic two years, the mutual

cenîpanies in 1912 gained about $13,000,000, and the stock coin-

panios lest $8,000,000 of business as comparod with 1911.

Wbat thse Law Say$
Section 139 of the Insurauda Act reguis.tes unlicensed in-

surance lu Canada. It reads lu part as follows:
"Notwithstandiug auythîng in this Act contained, auy

person may mesure his property, or any, property lu which hoe

lias an insurable intorest. situated iu Canada, with any Britishs
or toroiga unlicensed insulance company or underwritors, and

may aise Înaure wlth peraons who reciprocaby insuro for pro-

tection onbly and net for profit; and any ptoperty insured or

te be iusured nder the provisions of this section may be lu-

spocted and any loas incurred lu respect theroof

adjustod; provided sucli insurance is offected ontaide of Can-

ada and withont any soliîtation wliatsoever directly or in-

dîrectby on the part of sucli empany, nnderwriters or persens

by whidh or whom the insurance is mnade; and providaed fur-

tiier that ne such empany, underwritors or persons shahl

withiu Canada advertise their business in any nawspaper or

other publication or by circular minaled lu Canada or elsowliore,

or niaintain an office or agoucy thoroin for the roeipt et ap-

plications or the transaction of any act, matter or thing ralat-

ing ln any way te their said business."
Whan the Act. waa baing rovised lu 1910, the iiconsod

insurance empanies vory naturally protested agaiust the prac-

tice ot unlicensad insurance, but their arguments ýwero un-

availing.

PUBLICATIONS REOEIVED.

The Prosperity edition of the Calgary News Tebegram,

coutains authoritative and interestÎuR articles relating te

Calgary. Lt la a great credit te the editors and pubhialiers.

SIGNIFICANCE 0F THE PIRE WASTEC.

Everybody's Pocket is Affected-Saskatchewan's Coin-
missioner is Busy.

The fire loss in Canada for the year 1912 amounted ap-

proxiinately to $23,00,000, or a per capita Io," of $3.07. TeoP
this must bie added a per capita cost of xnaintaiuing fire bri-
gades of $1.25, makîng a total tax of $4.32 per capita. The
nurnber of lives lost as a direct consequence of lire amnounted
to 203 for the sares period. These appallingly large figures
indicate a condition of affairs that demands prompt attention
and strenuous action. The absence of interest in the problemas
presented by our national fire waste lias been ne less appail-
ing tlian the magnitude of the waste itself. An unpardonable
apathy and indifference have characterized our people in this
regard until recent years. The economic significance oft ire
waste lias been too long overiooked, and a campaign of eduea-
tion te emphasize this aspect of the fire waste problem, is the
first necessary step towards its solution. Once people realize

that they theinselves are being impoverishcd in conseun,
they will net be slow te perceive the abselute necest of

hearty co-operation with every scheine devised te, aeeospli
the reduction of fire loss.

Destruction of Accuznulated Capital
Every ire menus the actual destruction oe n ueh aeeu-

mulatedl capital, leaving the country witli tliat miucli less

means te finance its enterprises. The lire waste touches thse

pocket of every -nan, weman and child in the Dominion of

Canada,' and, figure it out liow lie xnay, the tax fales on that
individual known as the "ultimate consumer.'' tntil quite
recentiy, tlie sliallow and unaccountable idea fonid Place ia

many ininds that the lire basses were being borne by the. ln-

surance cempanies. Tliis idea is graduaily disappeariiig b.

fore an increasing realization of the fact tliat inaurance corn-
panies are merely collectors and distributers of a lire tax.

Thegreater tlie lire boss tlie more tliey must colleet te meet that

lg.A recognition of the true significance et lire waate is

rapidly gaining ground, liowever, and, as a eonsequence, legis-

lation along preventive lines la receiving earxiest attention,
The United States has thoroughly awakeued te the necessities
o! the case, and in niost of the states lire marsisal dopartments

are iii oporation and fire provention associations are growing

in number and influence. Canada, whleh has proved ratker

tardy in this regard in the past, is aIse showiug signa Of
awakening.

Two Provinces Have ComissleflbT
For sevoral years Manitoba hais stood alone aimong Can.

adian provinces in tlie matter of having, lire prevention legisla-
tion. Saskatchiewan has followed suit by enacting an art
along the saine Uines and appointing a lire cosamisslener, whose
duties it la te investigate al lires, where neeessary, with a
view te deterniining their cause. Furtliermore, a record of al
lires oecurring in the province sliall be kept and shall b.
avalablo for publie inspection. During the three meniths that
tlie office has been in erainconaiderable progresu has been
made and lienrty coera. o lias been given by insurance
companies, civic and municipal authoritios and lire Chiefs. _,.
bulletin, issuod te upwards ef thirty cities and towns in the.
province, urging tho neeessity of a elean-up or lire prevention
day met with a liearty and loyal response lu most cases and,
douLtiess, mnucl good lias resulted. A À ylW previding for
systematie inspections Of premises by the maembers of the tire
departinenta and reguiating many condjitions wlhiich constitute
a fire menace, has been submittod te the cities of the province.
Te Prince Albert beloiigs the credit of liaving promuptly adopted
it almost in toto, whilst otlior cities have it under consideration,

tTniform Standard in BY-laws
The attainnient of as uniforin a standard as possible of

fire prevention by-laws and regubatiens la a ensummiation
"devoutly te bo wished," and, to this end, an effort will b.
made te brg tlie subject before every town and village eojn.
cil in the provinýe.

Tliat mueli eau be accomplishoed is evidleat fromn thse faet
that considerably over 50 per cent. of lires aiready reported
are due te preventibie causes. The publication of fs.cts and
figures from tinie te turne lu the columans of the press 'will, it
is hoped, start ail responsile autliorities and the general public
a-thinlxing about our truiy seandalous ire wasto and thug iead
te botter mothods and practices ln thse future, are statement,
of Mr. R. J. Lean, Saskatcewan%' lire cormmissioner. NO
country la the world lias a greater probleni, in regard to lire
waste, than Canada. Witli an average per Capita fire loqs
whicli is eiglit turnes as great as the average loss in Europea]l
counatries, it is obvions that thoera must be a great awakenlng
if wo are te rid oursolves of the disgrace and penalty of the,
largeat per capita lire waste ln the world. "Eternal viilance
is theprice of safety."

Victoria, B.C. board of trade is seeking t fetabt
ter freight service wlth the grin tar e f t a ,.

part of the province. -ter
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CANADA AND INVESTORS.

Money Ras Mostly Been Used Wîsely-Neoessities of
a Growing Population Aie Many.

ht 'iotid be unjust if Canada, as a whl, -. L'oul sifer
Sbeeause of that oecasional error t'rom W11111 'h ulag sr

of eX nvestments Was f ree. Taken altogetli, i. thI, >, , il ties
ecated in Catiada during the last few years Lhd ico iJiforim'
tu nothing olferell by anYs forcigrt country or Is eri' doiniioli.

-No promise of Canada 's future madie in god- faibi iin the
past was less likely of fulilmuent now than it "7i_ lýwe iunade1.

Tedthe future of the eountrt was assured pasit ilý inanner
o. doubt, and for the montent it was flOt fli'syto t'on-

eider what the pîopulation would bce ivtntuall'. a the con-
-ving reniark of Sir iuund 'Walker fit a htnchIeouî of tLe
Royal Colonial Instittîte in Loutdon rS'Cently.

Wben the ,v Ladl a population ofrlOJO and buit a sinail
stream Of immiigrants, they Ladi a upu of e-xport, ove-r jim-
ports, and îlId uot treed to ectiii hur'. fr bas Xwthey" wcre-
borrowÎug int fnirlv t'bose projurtou to Sheir inîmiiigrattioni, Le-
cause they were forced to buili, the thnga neede to 1lit1r1o's

SIR EDMUND WALKER
Whbo Told a Distinguiashed London Gathering that thse Investor

WIU Soon Seo that thse Brightest and Mest 'Wboeeame
Spot in thse Empire le in Britias Northx America.

thse ouniitry for the continually increasing plopuflation, and for
tise nlew areas being opened for settlenuent. Thiey had a poilu-
latien of lisse than twn to thse squiare tuile, wile the( UJnited
8states hiad 25 and Great I3ritaiui 471, or, to giveý antoither ilas
tration wibîeh might make the iagniitude of' their prohlemil stil)
jplainer: They, were reeeiving five lnew people eoa ye ar for each
1oo people already in the counitr%, anti if' they separated those
wiso settied ini the prairie provincevs thev foundl thtat that

part of Canlada had to takeli care of' teni new vpeop)le la each ye"r
for eseis 100 aiready there. Imagine What that mieanlt in newloeuses. farmisy ronds, bridges, railways, merchais and, al
otiser impilenients necessary even te, tise rude civilîzation lin
wisieh mnost of thora began.

Remained for Inventer te Supply
No one could suppose that tise savings of tihe Iiundredy

coxsld eaeis year provide thse cap)ita exppenditure nleessaýry to
taise care of tise new five, asnd except tisat theyN en(ouiragzed
immigration they had no power to stop tlsis need of newv

Sir Edmund next toucheil upon the wide differenve between
the importe and exporte. The question, he saîd. was Reone-

tintes asked as tu wby tise experte did net respenid more qulck-,ly te tise increased immligration. Re explîined that thse new-
cornerm, to a large extent, went to 'work in connection wlth
the building of tise country and earned money before going
on thse ]and. In doing this they ate food that wvould1 otherwise
bce exPOrted. When tise transcontinental linoes were, finiased,
aud when thse growth'of wesitern elties was a litile Jess rapid,

an tise main featurea of municipal expenditure had been ac -qoiapllehed, things 'wouid begin to work easier, but uintil thoni
jt WaR impossible to' expeci tisai tbey would overcome tiseir~imports with exporte. Tisey knew, of course, tisat in tise last
aiylsis it remained for tise investor, if ise was botis able and

willing, te supply the xnoney necesaar for ther rapid de-
,epmnt. Tt was, in any event, a matter of great importance

t. eonsider wheiiser tise money invested was being wisely uaed
or nsot, and in tise main ho waa sure tisai it was wiselv uaeda.
In regard te tise building of railways, it would net ise over-
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doefrgtaül "ca true anti so far as the provincial
govrusent iereconeredthei'was no Probabiiity what.

ever 0f thir inrrîgoliain beý0o their capacity tu
Prolo, t, \, .Il 1 1oug tILe\ inigh tînrtake saute pthaises of statt'owlcui uit iict oî JIt hei iniglt Itot Isappen to Lelieve.

ReiuremeisOf Cities and Townas
nmotu~ r~jtît dfo uitis ui tot iswas lunch greater,

;îrpnr ioa ~ La t ia n e l d t~prio 'i nial goveruments,
butduruq~Sucjîst 'tetr anCr 5 lazd tried to impress upon
tuetitîti-îalît t' tLa th' utc-orwlIs the otto Who really

'leidd, oSw L tl,,r lv in'tnet ulît to Le Inade-, but

Apart frot thescavî of Iinottey Sir KEd[iîniutcontlendtil
thtier Iii b:cit 1 noihing uo î'îc Caladiti grow tîs anti

thîugi_ flot St) Le' regrvýtied (outl' mci L lîni tade fortunes,
abot lte reaiî o whiî,l thee t''a io ot, otnt of meal

eseiiCtad.Mi utr'iîW ed raIj ostate Ont ofwhih roat tl%ltl 't, ul rie.Bt, agaiti, nt1oney' hadu ent
tered' inito vettrs ejeilx iI îysi u% iits longý iii

dvneof aî'Iltal revîrîîîî,wil otild' olyLe lasse
as aîtbitgtuud wltd îa h oreý rtlatt )t legiitîtate

transacutionsi liu t'entralIý oyîrîristr ili 1>:mningl, Inits,1 tInot
soute : ilul, un1)îa 'teiueLd 0aus 'lleuiy

Brightsta and Most Wbolesome Spot
Ut of thinglig fi-l'l sure, :11,td tîtat 111:n1 tîtat tland

iuîortgage. trus>t and liu asrnc -onniewo 1aIeîîost
oIf Ill bans onI rea;l estate, hiad flotl Jitade( boans of a ilîcu-
lati' e nature o J)asîyextnt alîd, out ure Laiksl i0 C:'iata

wcr uot aloudS 'ît on iti reatl etteiii ariy iiutanneir.
Noting- iit halipeneld r,îeae Sir dntIto change Sitecon

f' tleinvo o ini l'anada. exclîttat, unoiley wlig
Scart.te fisteald of piluiful, bui had turneti tlle curreuiIts of bis
mmiid iinto pesînisi chaîtuel înstevad of- opiaitt, d wheon

înIoney w n1 liItî caiil. Ili looked about f'or luistve-
Ileut iliteadf ofia''n il thrsîýt uiponl hit, tîn:t hie wvouîd
aguiu sec ti;t the( brg tst îid 11îo-t ll%'Ittîh'tutue spot ii Ille

LONDON IS APATHETIC

Public Take Very SmaII Part of Dominion Glass Issue
-National Drug Loan

The CanaduaniIi lai-m'dPrs, 1tttdt'rstads Slit ouly'
thirec.în i!(n haîf pe-r cnt. ot i l1)îîîîiîoii:t Glass Couupaiu s

issueg oif seven îx'r cenit, irfuiuut t' 'Se ilibensLsrL'
by the public.

SucIlh al ruIli u.illjcs its omi î oîun't to theý Briti:zh
invetors preent ttituIde towards Cauîa 11iiiiustilisus

u',t' îî Iîu h'l. tttu'î- i,tu ild uuiider iiunpeiachable spont-
s1orship.
SYndloate Han Taken Stook.

la1 rcfreu' 1 ths duspatch etrs C. Meredý(ithand
Cotnpauy, .iinited. onlfrtrea, tai tht I th- sh -es f the
Domlilini a Comypanyv, Liic, hc cre oferc-d in

London, aninitlg to $1.4 î7, 50 cfcrn stock bave, been
disposcd o)f b)y thln Ite a1 sîrog Louo vd Suonwhe
behaîýif thc( i'sue was madi, in order to onywthan agre-cc
ment mnA wvith thcmi noeuionths ago Theu syndicntec didt
fIlot eýxpect ainv cosdeal amount of thi Itock te o tak.le'n
byv the public, as largeo<k wc-r placcd \ith priiv;iti iii-
vestors.

\'O bonlus of clmo stock 'ti cuit \vith the prcferred stock
isuthe price of Which wasý qýI,~

National Drug issue.
The Nattionail Druig ,uuud ('ent.lCouuuuny tlt Canaida

tiil w\e,,k oiffered l 0oopeeeç oic, pound ixe at 21
shllng. ie Financial imes criticiies tht'- nlu'thod of pre-

sesvinTg tise issueo, saingiL il i, difilcult ie unestnvhy to
LeSteor way of publishing dtail coultd flot bel folud thlan n at

lete(r fromi thec compauty's îr'iet o Ielondo brani o!
ili RoyaIl Batik., Tht' Financ1)i;I T ines lu v\ (iS' f the

n-îagensso! thl. infoiutiou, doubt, if thc isue' %%ill ap-
petal to thse cautionis inv(stor,

T'ht Britili Foreiu.ind ,r( C'obouial Corporaitioni ik oifvirg
*7000Dominion Cannenra 6 lier cent. first miortgage sink-

ing funld bond, in) I.nn at oo34 cents,
TIhe follewing sse have bcven listvid la London: Cape

Breton Ceai and Iron Conimy,/70, sixes, and Sac
Paullo, Electric, £2Oofives,.

Dr. Shea;re.r ba, been electcýd preside-nt of the Huntsville,
Ont., board cf trade.

Mr. AlrdTarut, Paris re-pres,.entative of the' Montreal
firin cf Mýessrs. O'Brien and Williams, bas, returnled front
Franice,, te spenid until flhc early ailuuma inCad.

Mr. E. P. Miller, general oaae f the Dominion Trust
Comnpainy, Vancouver, asavisiter tn The' Mfoietary Times
office tus eek
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CANADIAN TRANSPORTATION LINES, LIMITED

Richelieu and Ontarîo Shareholders Approve Proposais

-Questions as to Financing-Compalies
to be Inciuded

Monetany Times Office,
Monitreal, june 25th.

Thse resuit of tise meeting calleti by the directors of the

Richelieu and Ontario for the purpose of considering, and îf
deemed advisable, approvlng of tise proposals wheneby thse
Richelieu and Ontario shareholders would excisange their

stock for tise stock of the new Canadian Transportation
Lines, Limiteti, was that the sisaneholders almncst unanimous-
ly accepted the proposais submitted to them. This was
that the sisareisolders of the Richelieu and Ontario would ex-

change their holdings for $12,500,000 of thse preferred 7 Per
cent. cumulative shares of thse new comp.any, and in addition
thereto $4.000.000 of the common stock. This would mean
tisat each hoider of ten shares of Richelieu and Ontario
would receive twelve of the 7 per cent. preferred shares of
the new company and four commun shanes. Inasmuch as
tise Richelieu and Ontario stock is now paying dividends of

8 per cent., ît will bie seen tisat the îmmediate retumn from
12 shares -of preferred stock would be $4 pen year more than
is now being received for thse in shares of the Richelieu anti
Ontario exchanged therefore, and that the shanehýolders
woul, therefore, not only bie receiving more immediately,
on their stock, but would have tise chances of increase afford-
ed in the four extra shanes of common stock in. thse new com-
ipany.

Messns. A Haig Sims and George Cavenhili, botis of

whom wene directons ofthe Richelieu and Ontario befone the
present directors took oven control, asked a numben of ques-
tions at thse meeting which woiild natunally occur to auyone
panticularly intenesteti in thse project. It will be remembered
tisat the Canada Transportation Lines was incorporated witis
a capital of $25,0o0,000, of which one-half îs in 7 per cent.
cumulative preference shares and the other haîf common
shares. In additiosn to, this, tise companry isas a right to is-
sue 3o-year finst mortgage debentures to the amount of $8,-
ooo,ooo, bearing interest at 5 per cent. Tise company also
has power to încrease tise amount of these debentures, but
the money can only bie used for tise punchase of new boats
or other property.

IMPOssible to Answor at Prisent.
An interesting point to whicis reference is now made is

thtbotis Messrs. Sims and Caverisill were desirous ta know
what would become of tise $8,500,ooo, of common stock 'which
remains after tise 84,000,000 isad been given to tise Richelieu
and. Ontario.

Tise situation with respect to this would seem te be tisat

Ïup to tise present time tise deal is flot sufficiently tan aci-
vanced ta make any definite stateme'nt as to what is beîng
given for tise other companies. As pointed out by Mr. Aemi-
lius Jarvis, of Toronto, tise charter for tise Canada Transpor.
tation Lines was just issued and no directons had been ap-
pointed, so it was impossible for tisem, to give tise answen
desired by Messrs. Sims aind Caverisili.

It is further stated tisat tise only company for whicis tise
arrangements have yet been completed is tise Richelieu anti
Ontario. This comPany receives, according ta tise directons
mnentîined above, $I2,ooo,ooo of tise prefenred shares and
$4,000,000 of tise common. Thtis means that $5oo,ooo of tise
pneferred and $8 ,500,0oo of tise common is left for tise otiser
companies. Out of this remaining $500,000 pneferned stock,
a certain proportion is given in excisange for tise Canada
Interlake Company and tise Quebec Steamship Company,
Ini addition to this these two concerns will receive common
stock. A numben of otisen compainies are also being taken
in.

Dompanhes that WiI t* Aoqund.
So many changes have takttn place during tise past few

years concernîir tisese navization projects tisat it is diffi-

i;cuit to follow tise matter accurately any longer. Tise comn-
!k panties to be taken in are as follows:

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company. (Thtis in-
cludes tise Inland Lines, Lîmited, tise Nortisern Navigation
Company, Limited, tise Richelieu and Ontario Comparny Of
tise United States, and tise Niagara Navivation Compinfy,

eýin whicis tise latter is inclutied tise Hamilton Steamboat Comn-

pany) . Canada Intenlake Line, Limited <formeylv Mer-
chants' Mutual Lire): St. Lawrence Steamboit Company,
Limited; Quebec Steamshin ,Comt>inv. Limit-d - Ontan;o.and
Quebpc Navigation Company -Merchants, Montreal Line;
SS. "Haddington"; î.ooo leland Steamboat Company.

It wîll be seen from this that outside of tise Richeliou

and Ontario Compansy, quite a number of concennis remamn

to bie taken in. Tise general feeling on tise street is that tise

bulk of the $500.000 of preferred and a considerable propor-
tion of the $8,500,oo0 of tile corumoOn stock remaining aftex
the Richelieu anti Ontario bas been paid for, tOgether uith
a quantity of debeintures, wiJl bie given in exchange for thec
companies mentioned, stock being given for goodwull, etc.,
andi the tiebeintures for the actual assets. While it is flot ab-
solutely stated that these companies wil l be taken ini, the
announicement matie to the shareholders of the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company by their directors-who, will
have control of the new concern-is to the effect that it is
expected that these companies will be acquired. The Înfer-
ence from this is that there is every likelihooti that the deal
wîil go through.
Appraisal of Proportios.

The appraisal of ail the prýoperties mentioned in thse
above list has been made by the Canadian Appraisal Comn-
pany; and Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell, Peat and Company.
chartered accountants, have presented the statements of pro-
fit and loss assets and liabilities of thse varîois concernis.
The Appraisal Company shows that thse assets amocunt to
$33,055,538. The amount is made up in part as follows:-

Vessels .. .. ... .. .. .. 1,6 ,3
Real Estate, Dock Property, etc. ... ..... 5,450.268
Cash .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 6 1,3
Leases, Contracts and Goodwill ... 8,608,Q70

Against this would bie accounts receivable ta thse ex-
tent Of $555,538; $S,ooo,ooo of 5 per cent. debenture stock;
$12,5oo,oo>o preferred and $12,oo0,0o0 common stock. It is
evident fromt this that it is flot the intention of the direc-
tors to issue ail the new common stock at tise present time,
but to leave $ 500,000 ini the treasury.

The total (net earnings of ail the companies for thse year
1912 amounted to $I,494,554, which is sufficient ta meet thse
interest on debenture stock and dividends on preferred stock
and to provide for reserve accounit and leave a balance
against common stock.

It is considered also that on the sÎss of new toninage
now oxwned by tise companies, but which was flot in opera-
tion in igi2. thse earflings should increase $a63,ooo during thse
present year, besides which it is claimed that a reduction of
at least $xoo,ooo can be effected on thse insurance premiums.

Some questions have also, been asked cOncernîninr thse
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company of the United
States of America. This company was apparently formed
some four or five years ago for the purpose of carrying on a
service between Clinton and Rochester, it being llegal for
boats owned by Canadian companies to operate direct be-
tween American ports. Questions have also been asked con-
cerning the Canada Ititerlake Line, Limited. This is the.
company whicis sorne time ago took over the old !4erchaffts'
Mutual, and it is a distinct companry from tise Merdiants'
Montreal Line. Thse SS. "Haddington" is evidently a single
boat owned by private interests.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. J. McConnell has resigned from the directorate of
the Ames-Holden-McCready Company,

Messrs. A. Claude Macdonell and Charles B. McNaught
were elected directors of the Home Bank at thse annual meet-.
ing of shareholders.

Mr. C. Hamilton Wickes, Britishs Trade Commissioner
in Canada. isas just returned to Montreal, after a lengtisy
trip through tise prairie provinces and to the Pacific Coast.

Mr. J. B. McKecisniî' of thse Manufacturers' Life In-
surance Company, lias been made Fellow of thse Institute of
Actuaries <England).

Mr. C. J. Brown, on completion of thinty yearse servic-e
as city clerk of Winnipeg, was the necipient of a handsomne
travelling bag, from thse officiais and members of the city
couticil.

Mr. J. A. Lee, ex-mayor of New Westminster, died sud-
denly in tisat city last week. The late Mr. Lee was president
of the board of trade and associated with other public
interests.

Mr. Gerald Murphy, who for thse last six mnonths lias been
acting manager of the Dominion Bank at Higis River, Alta.,
has been tnansferred to Calgary, Alta., as manager of the
Hillhurst brancis of tisat bank.

Hon. R. Regis de Olivera, Brazilian ambassador to cuba
is on a visit to Toronto. He states that the natural resources
of BÉrazil have flot yet been developed, and hie desired to see
Canadian capital invested in thse republic.

Mn. Duncan C. Grant, formenly assistant manager of the~
Bank of Toronto in Montreal, is now connected wvith thse had
office staff at Toronto. Befone leaving Montreal hie Was pre-
sented by the Montreal staff with a gold watch and chaii.
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ALBERTA PAYS FIVE AND THREE-QIJARTERS
PER CENT.

At the end of June, £î,500,ooo of province of Alberta
bills will fail due, and in order to provîde for their mnatrîty
fresb bis in replacement thereof w ere offered in the London
market last week. Thbe new bills are for six înonths, and
ar~e due on Deceruber 3o, 1913. The new bis were placed
on the basis of 5ý4 per cent. per annum.

JULY DIVIDEND8 PAYABLE

The following companlies are among those paying
dividends during July:

Juiy. Company.
i-Duuth Superior Traction, com,..
1-Duluth Superior Traction, pref.
î-uflalo Mines .. ........
z-Can. General Electric, com ..........
î--Canadian Locomotive, pref ..........
i-Dominion Trust Company ....
zt-Gould Manufacturing. com ........
î-Gould Manufacturing, pref..........
i-Ottawa Light, Heat & Power ........
z-Shredded Wheat Co., com...........
i-Shredded Wheat Co., pref ..........
x-Smart Woods, coin..... .............
z-Smart Woods, pref ..................
1-Toronto Mortgage Co. ......
t-Vuest Kootenay, pref ....... «.........
2-Halifax Elecrric Railway ....
2-Illnois Traction Co., pref......
2-Toronto Railway Company..........
2-Twin City Rapid Transit, com. ..
2-Twin City Rapid Transit, pref. .
2-Winnipeg Electric Railway ....
2-West Iria Eiectric .....
2-Amies-Holden-McCready, pref. ..
2-Hlamîlton Provident and Loan..
2-Canadian Consolidated FeIt Co., pref..
2-Canadian Cons. Rubber Co., com.
2-C,'anadian Cons. Rubber Co., pref.
2-Canada Permanent Mortgage Gorpn.,
2-,Canada Landed & National Inv. Co..
2-Central Canada Loan & Savings ..
2-Colonial Investment & Loan, ord.
2--Colonial Investinent & Loan, pref. .
2-Dominion Canners, com..........
a-Dominion Canners, pref..........
2-Dominion Textile Co., com .........
2-Dominion Park Co. ......
2-G-Coodwins, Limited, pref......
2-Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Go.
2-Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co.
2-Landed Banking & Loan Co ........
2-Laurentide Go ....................
2-London & Canadian Loan & Agency..
2-Mackay Companies, coin. ........ _
2-Mackay Gompanies, pref...........
2-McKinlev-Darragh Savage Mines .
2-McKinley-Darragh Savage Mines ..
2-Montreal Gity & District Savings Bank
2-National Trust ....... ..
2-OÎIvie Flour Milis Go., com ...
2-Ontario Loan & Debenture Co._.
2.-Pacific Burt Co., com .............
2-Pac(ifiC Burt Co., pref..... ........
2-Real Estate Loan Co..............
2-Sherin-Williams, pref ............

2-Dominion ...........
2 -Metropolîtan ...........
2 _Molsoôns ..... 1.... ....
2 -Nova Scotia ............
4 -Ca nadian Cottons, pref ............
,o-Trinidad Electric Go ...............
10 .... Canadian Westinghouse Go .........
t5-Bell Telephone Co ..............
rf..-Crown Reserve Mining Go ...........
,5-rDnminion Textile, pref ...........
'5-~Hilcrest Goliieries, pref ...........
5 -National Biscuit Go ................
5-~Toronto Paper Mfg. Go..........

9...ShwiignWater & Power ....
n-aRose Consolidated Mines ...
u~~NpsigMines .........

ý5-C anaclian Car & Foundry, pref ...

NEW TREA8URER 0F CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Vuheu the Canada Lifiý Assurance Company d'esired to
fill the office of treaýiul'r, thty wnt west to bring an east-
erner back east, an evtent ,%hî' i indicates the choosing of the
best man for the job. Th, hu -- reil rer-,hip of thîs progressive cor-
poratîon,rnad- vacant b^. the deah of Mr. Il. L. WAatt, has been
filled by the apipoinrment of Mr. E. M. Saunders, who since
î88ti bas beeni Connecte4j wîýth the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, and hafor \eea ears has, heem ts manager at
Calgary. Mu au"f ~ ,wh . a son of thei, Rev. Dr.
Saunders, oi ]Ilaifa, be,îe is educatiion in Dal-
housi, C,)11, Pt ltoua. l~.pt 15 Vrsin eastern

Candaun hu.,evj vfth bad.anti il yeas go went
W t~* tst u hr, heha Irrr,>seuuttud ut a- rac manager

t' ot.,nun ndMoseJaw, as weli as at Cla . Mr.
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E. M. Seundoes.

Saunders bas ls tudlc<i conditions at vau ious pomt$
th.rolughout the ni-,r onl 1-1111ffut ite banik, and the estab-
lishunent of a1 1iLuiibi) 1o it', branlchesý in that country bas
been onl Ili,, recommenicdation.

Ili-, cxperuelýnce of weserncoditions and bis first-hand
kno)Wledge. o the( counitl, 11.u, 11-1 soluethinkt tu do in con-
flrmaxg the directors of thie Canada Life itn their choice, for,while a man of first-class attainrents and standing is nec-
essary for "o importanit an office, bis value to his company
will be rnaeerially cinhaned by bis knowledge of that coun-
try, in wihmost 4)f our Ilie companies are now îcnvesting,
a subs-tatitial part of thuir a'tets,

Mr. Sauindersý is weJl knowni both in eastern aind western
Caniada. Ilir is a keen-j bussues',ý inai, aJ capab11le executîve,
and a gentleman oftratv pçrsonlirlJy. N;o matter howbusy as b)ank manager, hie had alw-avs a spare minute for theseeker of information. Durinig past years, hie bas made
a multitude -of frien.r1, wh)o %%,Il ail wisb him every success
in bis new~ appointmnt.

MUST PAY FIVE PER CENT.

Smiuth Vancouvi-r 1)a, ht-eni idvi',(ed I' the town clerk
to c rnoiaecrtain by-laws auud ralse the dehenture in-.
terest to five per cent.

AMOTHER FRElON? LUNE FOR CREAT LAKES,

Mr. Cawthra Muloicl, financier, Toronto, and Mr. GordonF. Perty, manager of the NaT.tionalI tron Works, Toronto, are
interested in arie navigzation concern. They and Messrs.
J. B. Foote, E. H. Lashinger and M. Stobie bave secured a
Dominion charter incorporating the, National Stearnship
Company with capital o)f $,o.o and head office in
Toronto.

Mr. Perry tells The Ifnetzri, Times that the company
will ope-rate a freîght steamship service on the- Gr-eat Lakes.
One vessel has already bce purchased and others will becontracted for. The boats -%ill carry the- products of the Na-tional Trou Works and return with cargoes of grain.
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NEW CURRENGY LEGISLATION.

United States Wfli Endeavor to Get More Elastîc Cur-

rency System.

A ýlutermiicd effort is te bu mtade te impreve the banking

systin of~ the Unitedl States. Representative Glass, ehairruat

of the leuse Banking and ijorrency corumittet', has issued the

foliowing stateruelt of the' provisions sud objets of the pro-
posud currency bill. i'resïdent Wilson, ini a message te Con-

grass, said that it was "1absolutely îipertiVe that we shouid

give th1e business men of titis country a baalting and currency

system by means of which thuy oaa ruake use of lte fraudoru

of enterprise, sud of individoal initiative which we are about

te bestow upon ther."

RespoiBive te Sound Credit

" 1We must have a eurrency,"1 added Prusident Wilson, 'net

rigid as niow, but readily, elasticaiiy rusponsivu te seund cradit,

the cxpainding aud eonlraetiilg credits ef evuryday transac-

tiens, the normal ebb sud flow ef parsoual and corperatu deal-

ings. Out- baukiug laws must mobilize resut-vus; ruust net per-

mit lte concentration aaywhein- l a fow bande of the' moeu

tary rusources of lte country or ltoit- use for speculatix'u pur-

poses in sucit volume as 10 hiader or irupede or stand in the

way ef othur more legittruste, more fruiti ci uses. And lte

contrat of the systeru ef bankiug and ef issue witieh eut- nuw

laws are te set up must bu publie, net prix ste, must bu vestud

lu lte goveruifent itsait, se that ltae bauks mnay bu the in-

struments, not lte masters, of business aud of individuel un-

tarprise and înitialive."1
ttepresentaliVe Matin, represonting, theu opposition, curtly

says titat "lthe Presideut's message is a fiue example et classie

construction, but ltera is nolhing mure te il, unluss il bu con-

sidered s tht-est thal patronage will bu withituld unlil s liank-

ing and curreflcy blli is passed."l
The following is the statement ot Representative Glass:-

The bill prapared by Represent5.tivo Glass o! Virginia, andi te

bu Intreducai ta lte Roes as a basis of lagisîstive sct n, will ba

Sorte over lu dotait for sobt alterations as a ruajerity e!1ý t ak

ing aud Currency *committue ruay cars te maka. Tite put-poe o!

tite bill Je tae has comprahansiVe revîsien o! thte correutty system

o! the country se as te obtain titese principal object:-
1. Provision e! a means fer re-discoutinS commercial paper

o! secifled typas.
.Provision of a basis for elastlO note Issues propet-iy sate-

guardeti.
3. Provision ef machiiiury for doing foreiga banking business.

Iu ortier te accomplîsit thuse put-poses fully, il la necessary te

repeal certain portions o! exkisting law, te racti!y various couti-

tiens lu the vrasent national banklug systaru, whicb are in soe

cases enly inâiractly connected wlth tite objecta sooght; te furniali

s uew Clune o! Institutions for te performance of some funetiotis

whloh Cannet wull lie entrustad te exîstinil batiks, or at ail avants

eau buetter ha pet-fut-mati y cilers, andi te aller the prasent reset-va
systuru to a verY rustarial degrue.

Tite scolie of lte bill can beat lie undet-stooti by an analytical
revlew e! ils contents.

1'resent Situattion
Tite pt-usent itanklng situation In lte United States rests upea

the Naional Batik Act prupar, as sligittly modiflati fromt timu te

lime, sud upon the so-calleti Aldrich-Vreeland Act of may 30,
1908. Of titusa Acte, the latter ie corupletely supersedeti on thte

grounti that It bas navet- becoe uperatîve, perobabiy wlli net

.bacoma operative axcept under extrema stress, anaf was navet- satin-

factorY. The National Batik Act Isait la moduflaS lu numat-ous
essential1 parliculars. Inas sepat-atu meâsulra, s ganeral revision
o! ite administrative provisions o! the National Bankt Act will lie

pt-avideS.

New Claos cf Banks
Fondamental te ltae Idea ef the bll le lte creation e! a uaw

clsa o!- banits, te lie known as fuSeraI reset-va batiks, thte chie!

points about whicit are as follows:
1. The numbur late a twelva, wIth Possible Iet-casa latar as

provitiad.
2. The ownet-5hip Is te b lu lte' bauds o! the stockholding

batiks of the lwaive districts lu whlcb lte reset-vu batiks are situ-

ateti. The nationial batiks; ara compelledti 1 bu members and state

batiks anti trust compaies at-e permittadti e lie mambers.

3. 'Tite oapitalitton la t e 20 pur cent, e! the capital o! tite
stocitholding batks, eue-hait paiS lu anti oe-hal! sulijacl le eaIl.

4. The business o! Ihusu fuSeraI reset-vu batiks Is te bu as
felbows:-

(a)-Re.tlisceuntlng o! paper pt-usanteS by stockhioiding batik-

untiat speoifiefi conditions, pt-evidud sncb paput- gows out o! aotuah
agricultural, commercial et- lnutiaia transactOns, aud dees nel

t-un met-e titan as aptoifleti numbet- o! days.
(b)ý-BuyiuS and sellng goeraent securilies, galti anti silvel

buliion,^ anti foraign coiu, e t-aigu uxohatiga anti openi marit puib
o! given ruaîurity.

(c)--Goverumetit fiscal operatlons.

Issue Of Noetes
EvarY national lik le allewed te continua ils nota Issue ex

aclly as aI pt-usent. and, lu addfition, fuSeraI reset-va trasry note

ara altorizeti te bue Issueti te an amout net excaeding $500,000,
000. Thasu notes wîîî, upon application, bu issueSi te thea fadera

ruserve bikis open prima short-lime cOxnnit-e2ili Pper anti otite

liquiti collatut-si. Whie ltae notes wllon thuit- taes uprt

bu obligations o! lte Unitedi States, lbey st-e reqit-ad teescura,

by a galai reset-vae! of3 1-3 par cent. providedt by ltae faderai t-e

serve bank,4 and at-e a fit-st anti paramnouuit lieu on aIl the assaI

o! titese batiksansd st-e retieemi5blu lu golti ou demanti at ltae Trea

sut-y D)epat-tmnant In lte cly o! Watshlitou or at any federe

raserva liani. Sîringent provisions aire matie agalsi5t coutiitg ant

e!hase notes as a part o! batik rese-vus an 2tt systemn 1

guat-tefi a ainsl inflation îy îodgIiug powur 'WitarthIi. Adral RE

serve Berite exact an Intat-eSI charge ittoti trea sut-Y notes i

et-dur te masure thait prompt redemptietI. The tefs are rot ma

1egal tender, but are 1-clal iy the goverimen anti et-yv ban

e! te systern at par wilitO exebiange. Noe chauge Imatie i

the ulemetis o! pro tectieti affot-SaS exlsltig banlt tnotes.

Overseeing the whoie Systemt is created a Federal Re0serve
Board ' consisting of seven meruhers, lnciudlng the Secrettry ot

the Treasury, the Secretary of Agriculture, and the Cerupt r ' lir
of thec Currency as memnbers ex-otfieto. Four other members are
chosen hy the president of the United States, hy and with ile ad-

vice and consent of the senate, for a terrm of six years each). One
uf the mnembers thus appointed by the president is to be gov-,ernor
of the Federai Reserve Bloard, une vice-governer and one secretary.

Their terni of office is for eight years except thst of titose
tirst appuinted, une is to serve twu Years, one four, one six anld oe

eigbt y'ears. At ieast une uf the ruembers appointed by the nresi-
dent Is te hie a persun uf banking experience. Thus it 111l be
neted that the goveriiinent will have absolute centrol of the sStem,
The salary of eaca member of the' board except the two cabinet

effilcers, whe are ex-ufficlo members, is fixed at $10,OOO, the. Cornp-
troller of the Currency te receive $5,000 in addition te the sainry
whicii be receives entier the existing law.

The puwers ut the Federal Reserve Board are as foliews:

ta) Tu examine at îls discretion the accounts and books or
each federal reserve banlt, afld te require such statements and
reports as it deerus neces$ary.

(b> Tu require, or on application te permit, a federal reserve

banik tu re-discounit the paper of any uther federai resetvs b&tik.
(c) To establish eachi week, or as much ettener as required. a

rate of discount which shall be inandatory upon eaci, tedexal
reserve batik and for each clase of paper, provided that Said rate
of discount need net bu uniform for ail federal reserve banks, but
shahl be ruade witb a view te accurumodating the commerce of
the country and prometiflg a stable price level,

(d) To suspend for a period net exceeding tbirty days (ad te

renew such suspension for periuds net te exceed l'if teen days>

any and every restrvet requireruent spucifled in this act.
(e> To supervise and regulate the issue of treasury notes ta

federai reserve hanks.
(f) To add te the number of citles classitied as reserve jind

central reserve cities under exIstîng iaw la whIch national banking

associations' are subject te the reserve requiruruents set fortin ln

the act; or te re-classif y existing reserve and central reset-vs
cilles and tu designate the hanks therein situated as country banks
at its discretien.

(g> To require the removai o! officiais of federai reset-vs banks

for iucempetency, dereliction of duty, fraud or deceit.
(h) To require the writing off e! doulilful i or wrthlw assets

uon the books and balance sheets of federaI rese-VO ba-nka.

(1> To suspend the further operations of alny feciersi reset-vs
hank and appoint a recuiver theref or.

(J) Te perforra the duties, funtions or services sPectipde or
iruplied Iu the sot.

Federai Beserve Banks
The bill Is based on the bellef that ne ene should participate

in tbe centraol of the systuru unless hae is finauciallY interested bina-

self, or cht>sen by those who are, except in se far as the ovr.
ment steps in sud aserts the autbority of the wheie community.

Wlth titis in mira, the system has been deised se as te pt-avide

for the continuation of existing national banks, witb theIr or-.
ganization. powers andi function unchangefi. In addition there la
established a systera o! federal reserve baniks, which are lacer-.
porated Institutions holding federai charters and In all respects
mnanageS litre national hanks, except as te the ulectien o! diretm

As statuti, there are tweive of these f ederai ruserve bns

each managed by a board of nine, tirectors three of whom ilb

expe rt liaukers, selecteti by the baniks; ihÏee WIli b. ebr

selucted tru the sanie way, out requireti te represent the commer-
cial, 1Industrial or agriculturtil interests o! the8 district, and subject

te remevai by the Federal Reserve Board lu case they do net

f airly represetit these Interests. The remaining three dirStüra
are te bu chanei by the Federal rteset-va Board, and ene Of tiiern
is te lie designatati by sald board as chairman of theboardo

directors of the federal reserve batik ef the district te whicti lie 1-9

appeiuted and la te be the a gent of the Federal ResOi've IR-rd.

The national batiks are compellati te bu stockholding membef-re-

of the federai ruserve bauk ef tbeir respective districts. aud sta

banks andi trust companies are permaittei te b e mnembhets itnder

certain weii-defluud regtilatlons. Ail the domestie trafleac-tieus
of the fedeal rest-vu biaik muet bie with inenber batiks sud th
goverrameiit, except that ît may Durchase bankers' bills aud bil,
ef exchauge ln tbe open' mar-ket f ron ru ndividusis, as well as to

domestlc or forelgu batiks.

Division of Buinesslê
Tbe ebject of the bill Is te effeot a mnoderats division un

classification of banking business aloug indicatOfi Ines, tie e
resuit, presuruably, being sumaf Up as follows:-

1. National reserve batiks will lie strictiy lirniitéd te re-din-
counting actual commercial and Industrial transactions5 evidenced
by very short terra papier Andi on rare occasions, under careruTl

prascribed conditions to financial operatiens protected by e~J
They wilI aise bea lei to engage Ia foreign axchatge üDeratioin
sales e! governiment secut-ities; etc., as alreadyv explalned.

2 . National batiks wiii b. subJecteti te precisely the sane te_

strictions as at preseut, wlth a relaxation lu fayot- of a meOderýte
ameount of ruai estate tanse by country bauikg under cat«1l
guarfied conditions.

3. By a revisien of the administrative featuires of the Natioal
Banking Act, rovIsion wili bie madie for close overuight of uau.eual
InstitutIons w th a view te holding theru strietly up te the r-e
qoireinents o! a legitimate banking business. e

4. In erder te possass titurusalves o! the kind Of rarer nntflsin~
theru te re-discotiats, national batiks will fiati thamselves ai
te kaep a reasonable 'reput-tien o! tlit assals In the ora

pailer eligible for re-disceunting, anud titis will meati very con
siderable empitasis upon the slriclly commercial aspects 0 h
business done ity national Institutiuns. ýo h

Itlei balieved taI the pt-usent sub-treasury esystem le unsEat,,
5factery, clumsoy, Injurions te business, sud difficuit te rnanazi 1

times of stress. The blli, titerefora. providas for: I

1. Tite placIug of aIl cntrtent funtis of te treasury In fedeM
reset-vu ba-Lis and tbe payant o! goearuiment creditors l»Y ceci
thereon.

2. Tite equalization of te public funtis betwee the diffre
reserve banks by direction of the Secretary ef the Tes.."

ssubjeet te a rate o! intereat to lie txat by the Faderai Rsr
Board.

3. Tii. trust funds o! tite traasut'y are to be heîd as at rsn
rtril tbe vaults o! the traasury.
o Di)vision2 of EsrnmingO

dUnder te turms o! the bill, the fedet-al reserve batiks,
tite payaet of ail ex anses andi taxes, are eniit te t

5 annuel cumulative diviâend of 5 pet cent. on DRY.it c

titeir stockholding remet s One-itaîf h. n e
b iak muet b.e paiti Into the upu funti until eai 0 f ni t.

Y amounit te 20 pur cent, o! tite paiti-in capital et tna bau

5s remainIng onu-bal! o! thte bank's earnings sasl b. paid to
IUilteti States, nti whenuver andi Sn long as the. surp>lus ue

nL e2ci faderai rasurve banlt amotitts te Pu ver cent. Of thePa
Le capital the sitareioldest- hiaving recaiveti tbeir Perixitsibla
k< tianf o! 5 ver cent. ail exceas earin-gs hl e5j eteTnt
n States3. Every federal rese-Va banikti enxeampb naiti ted i st.,

and local taxation. uxcupl In respect te taxýes uPen real esý,
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In the belief that the -reent reserve systern Jeauiua
and unsatIsfactory, that h masslug of funds lnk New York antiotlier finiancial centres, of which su much bas been sad iu recentyeýars, la largely due ta the prescrit reserve requirements of nationalObatiks, andi that ln order lu get the reai benefit frrnm the systei of
re%-dîscaunt, which bas been propa,,ed ais a remedy for niany tuxit-r
ig evils, ît is necessary tu base soche system upan ane actualcontrol uf reserves, provision has been madie for re-caistiug the,presenit tank reserve system. The plan includes:-

1. Transiter of reserves frott existing national batiks lu lreserve
and central reserx e citles ta national reserve baniks.S 2. SpreadIng out of this pracess of transiter over a perioti uf~!thirty-eight monthis in order ta give as little shock as possible Iomarktet conditions.

2. Ultlmately the estabtlishment of a reserve s ýte ta thie endof lte transition periati lu whlch (1> caunetry baks wýi1i ha:ve 15par cent, ni reserve. Le., 15 per ceut, of total dunîandii- iiaii tles,sucit 15 per cent. ta bu beltl 5 per cent, lu ihe, bank's valuitt, 5pear cent. with the national reserve bank, anti 5 ]er cent. eithier
at, home or with the reserve batik; whlilc t reserve and ce ntral
reserve city banks will hiave reserves ai 20 pr cent. of demilantilabilities, af w hici 10 per cent. wlll be ,t homie, 5 per cent. wilh
lthe reserve banik of the district, andi 5 pr -cit. elh.,erta haine or
witb the reserve banit.

4. The presumeti effect of tItis plan %\111 bm ta eud thei la, n
of reserves with central reserve city bainka foýr use ilu stock matiL--ket operations, ta keep reset-vs lu sortie incasuire St homu ant ta
require speculators lu gel tu funds they ii>lsinl theiroprtns
eilier by tiirectly borroçwinig thent from persans whio ld iti
andi waut ta tend the cashý for that put-pose, or ses bybaoiu
from) the baniks Iu the plaices where lthe aperaîlons ar- c. )ee
carrieti on.
Foreign Banking

Iu order tu meet the view su aiten expressed inl oneca
circles. to the effect tbitt the prosecution ut Amenerian buineiss in
forelgun counetries would be greatiy hulpeti by i2mpraved banking
faclîlitIes, thle bill aultorîzes aay national bauking associai witlta mini imoum capital of $1,000,000 ta estahlish branches lu ti oreàign
countries for the furtberauce of fareign commie.tce i 1é th lilt' tates. and tat acf as fiscal agents af the Unitedi StaLts aboai.Th
Federal Iteserve Board is requireti tu pass upon atil apiain

of national batiks to establlsh sucb bai&s abraad.

BRITISH EMPIRE TRUST COMPANY.

The repart of the Br'itish Empire Trust Comnpany for
the year ended April 3o last shows a profit of £6o,goo, which
isi equivalerit to 1oýi per cent. on the capital emnployed. For
i91i-i2 the correSpauding figures Were £t7,600 or 1.3ý pcr
cent. ont the capital outstainding. Including £6,6uo broughît
forward, the credit balance trow te be dealt with Îs £67,500,

of which £î 5,oo0 has been trausferred tceu r, as. ag.idnsî
£35,000 so emPloyed twelve moîîths, ago; ilht' dividcnid on
the uecw 'issue of cumulative 5 per cent. perpetual p)rgfe.r-
ence shares requires £4,oao, and £24,000 has, as usual, been)abscirbed by the 6 per cent. distribution on th, p)reýfrre-d
of issuinig the ýnew preference shareSr-naMely £,o-n

to make tlic dividend on the deferred shares up te 8 per cenýt.

will ainount t 150oo srgrsteîleti0ili
bv the company, over 67 per cent. of these relate to alas
ectrical enterprises, together with iras and waîar power
companies, and over 82 per cent. of thte compain-'., iinves-t
mentu are quoted on the' London Stock Exchanigeý.

CASUALTY AND 8URETY UNDERWRITER8.

The programme for the' annual meeting of the Initelrna-ý
tional Association of Casuaht and Surety Underwrjter, ait
thte C.hateaiu Frontenac at QUÎeC, July 8 to il, hias been ar-
ranged. The addîess of welcome wîll be, made hy Mayor

aplenDrouin. The remnainder af thc morning s;essionl
will b: taken up by President Charles 1l. Hrolland's annuall
ad-dress and routine business. Wedinesday mocrning will 1b,
devoted almost exclusively ta addreSses.ý; amoniýg wýhich arc:

.Address of the vice-president.-J. Schofirld Rowe, vic-
pre-sideut £trio Life of Hlartford. Address.s-"The Ecoioir
and Essenitial Functions of the InSUrance Co a il i thv'
Admninis-tration of Workmn", Compensation Laws," R. L.

Urake, secretary Industrial Accident Board aiMif 'rn
Lansing, Midi. Addresý,,-"'MeIrit Rîings for lialjltN anid
Workmen's. Compensation iss"Carl M \ neiacr
tary Accident Prevention, finspectioni a[nd MNt lsii
tlont De-pa-rtment, Workemeri's Compensa-tion, Service Buirea,,.
New York, N.Y.

At the afternoon session vice--prtesideuýt Victor E. TI.
Hoaizlanld, vic-pDresideut of te New jcrsc,' Fideliîv, andPlakte Glass <)f New\ýark. wil trite an address, to h, fllw
rd by others, whlirh will b' âanînced Later. Thajt vin
th.e Variottl scioa meetinces will takr lae Thuirsdayý
morniriz will bce devoteti to the tcrsonal accident andi bealth
mneeting.Az rsc will be made bv vice-prvsidenlt Hiedlev
R. Wooidwa1rd. vice-pretsidemt of tie Fidcliîv anci Casual;lti' af
,ew York, whiich will be followed be report- of the va-rionils~committers. The last dav will he begunt with a trenrl dis-

rsion Of subjects enltereti into at the flrst getueril session,
adthis will ber followed by the election of office-rs.

ANOTHZR ENGLISH FIRM RAS CANADIAN
PLANT.

Boving and Company Extend Orga.nîzation in the Do-
miniion and Purchase Plant at Lindsay.

T ileuori.ora-tiOn) af llox-iirend Couîpauiv of Canada,Ljîtiitu,. w ithl a l>oijiîi chlarte r, miarks th(- establishment of
«yýet iltîher ( anadîlît braneh platit 4)f autEgil bouse. Thecampant'ii., basý aul11ori7('i -alitai1 stock of an00oOsd ilshead ili utre l".itt il], Toroîtto.

Aeor,1ing ta, the oceondl clautse of the eliarter, the coin-paun iii- arry on iei busiiteas af cliemieal, Inetallurgical,
mnng, elvctricýal, ti-Ihaical, aiîîd civil engineers anti con-tractors for the construcýtion,. eroetion, aîteration anti repairafi public ani pýrix aie ýNatkanSd andrîkugsd aîy blsi-neýs in iel h îlrtt of uietiit r:suy alier ipaweris or miay Il(- useful or uveîiitacarry ou thie buinewss oftreatinig, snîeltingý ai refuiug mineral ares or othe-r sub-stances, anti for snci îuras ta instaîl ail ueeessar- ' lant,înaviitiery aîvred apartu , atu ta purchase, seil aud othlerwise

deal ini ares ai varins îtîis or ather substances aaleofbejig treateti, ant (iýi ta bo ,saIi anti deal in an% pratinýt;s orby Protiots o ai. nb res or. substances.
]Plant Purc.hased ait Lindsay

Till, îîîr riie lertliat the caulpsuy bais pur-clauithe \adian ilains planti at bindsay, Ontaria, wbichi- Ucii atap't tftt tci ile iSaviiig Comnpany. The
eamanjba:e ai ani ittîportit orga niization in Canada forunanylcar, bu the. puea, o the insyfactary ils au in-

partnt eveopuentof, their, Canailnbsîcs which bithertoxvas oductqut as ant algeucy. flmc,- th uving turbine plants
tusaletiinI.anadai iita b utninti the ollowing:.-city afWupe,3tiolu b.1>.; Ii'aî alsPllt anti Power Ca., 12,000

h..;'lga;rx' l.iglit ni i'ower 1-oiapaiy, 9,000ý h.p.; Mitilanti
('antrutio Comany 6,00 bp.;SytneyPower Company,

0f arban,1 00 h.p.; it

Duty. Freight andi Repairs
Tht' now eompauyn lis takeit over fbelicJoviug, agencilesani enitire uiîo iii the Doiniion, asi, witb a view to

manfctriga cauidraiart of thv hyd viraulio msiuhiery
ai pînips requiiireti for lits Canadiani cotaes as aqîtircîla planft adnîirabiy suiteti for ils> pulrpopss. 'l'le ' import duty

atid freigbit upa-n hyIraui machinry vupit ta Ca::nada are0qual to abouit 50per cent. of tho ocvt maiifcuin Rat inEurope. Nttlsaiigthis falet, NMest's. Buvinig ani Com'
pan, ave acquirei. in campei,(tîtioli withi aIl Uanladiani and

nttiStates nîssisetrers mssy ile, iost iîtîportatît con-trac-te lu file Dantîniion. This is tine o a the aimiitted supüriorlty
of Europeaiî tiesigusý anti wo>rkînanitstipl lin hy'draulie mlachinuery.
in vlew of this, flic importancet (if estaiblishing a Canladiani Plant
to mnutfacture at 1eatst la part ofaiv he acinery u -iseti is ohiVionq. Ail inicidenti anti illportanit aiitgewil accrue in
lie maitter of repaire.

The lairge canîtracît l'or instafrllation of p)ower campanies,
etc., will, ais iu tilt past, 1le flusucet il ntirely by flc n l'ehi.omlpanly. The capital p-ruvid by a n iýsue of stock wI li edieNotoet solely. to fliho uaîrigbsns ta bie conducteti
ait tlic Caniani lantt, Plie f .ollowing is Iliv cilittaetion of

Authorizeti. IsEmeti.
Preieorn'd 7 lier -cnt, cumrulaitive stock,.... $250,0100 $195,000
rommni sok........................ 75i,00 4 .1,000

Offering of Stock
The -otpanyý is oallering $10.,000 7 pier cent, cumuiilative

prfeecesare's of' *1l0<) i-ad i t par, carryiug a bonus2 oif 100
l'or cent. commun stoc-k. M1ossr». R. C. Matew i Comlpanly,Taoronto, airc uniderwriting tiis isue, ratelill af wýhiehlias becsist s\berbd o~vrid lromninent Catndians will be

Nfr. D)ouglas Spencer, ciné ai the rcrstîtvso! the
parent corrnpsny lu Eniglauti, is iloiW in and coultnr-
rangements for flicest, ihmn ai tic brandli faictory. Mr.
Claytau will ýli c mianageýr ilu caniadla. r Jens (lttoni Boving

is tic lieiai oflice parent fîrrnu.

COMPANIES INCREASE CAPITAL.

The Equitable uesmn Conipany lisicrac its
capit-l f(rm 8u1$ o ta I $2a,)

Tic Moe e Seco Crr ayhsinrae it', caipital
fron 8îoo1lý,ooo la 10oo

Thl'cptl ,u of lter I~ inpgShipiug Com-
panyý hias eninra flr oo $îooo bv the'
issue, of 4o.coo sharesov recec stocký of $5 each and

Ooooshalrcs if comntoc fof 8 'ah
Tho, Montreail Reformi Club lis beern a-iithorized t0 în-

creaseý its capital stock ta oooo dividing tlic nex capi-
tal stock a 8.ooit e ltouostt ai 8o ecd.

Tie Trader's Company lias heeni auiilhirzcd tri increase
tscapitaIl stock (rom $0,o taooo dividing tic newcapital stock of $îoOoo b(.i, shart's of $25 caci.
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RECENT FIRJ3S

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses

and Insurance

Cavan, Ont.-June i8-Mr. R. Reynolds' barns. Loss
$2,2oo. Cause, bush fire.

Keone, Ont.-June i8--Mr. A. Gillespie's barn. Loss un-
known. Cause, ightning.

Lemberg, Sask.-June i 3-Lemberg Flour Milis. Los
$i5,ooo. Cause unknown.

Merlin, Ont-June 18-Several buildings. Loss unknown.
Cause, defective chimne>'.

Prairie Siding, Ont.-June i4-Mr. M. Crow's barn.
Loss and cause unkno-wn.

Kingston, Ont-June i6-Grand Trunk Railway, carload
sulphur. Loss and cause unknown.

Liverpool, N.8.-June sg--Coffin's Island liglitheruse.
Loss unknown. Cause, lightning.

Sutherland, Saak.--June 7-"Echo" newapaper plant.
Loss $4,000. Cause, gasoline bamp.

Sydney, N.8.-June i6-No. 2 Collier>'. Leas $ 15,o00,

partial>' insured. Cause unknown.

Pêribonka, Que.-J1sne s6-Peribenka pulp mils, and 2o

houses. Loss $50o,000. Cause unknown.

Port Colborne, Ont.-June îg-Cork Works. Loss $ so,-
ooo, partially insured. Cause unknown.

Wingham, Ont-June 25-Mesara. J. A. McLean's saw-
milis. Losa $i5,ooo. Cause unknown.

Port Carling, Ont.-June iQ9-Messrs. William Davies'
steamer "Ada Alice." Loas and cause unknown.

Ingersoil, Ont.-June i8.-Mr. W. Butler's barn, Dere-
ham Centre. Less unknown. Cause, gasobine engine.

Quffle, Qu.-June 24--Cafadian Packing Cempany's
factor', 4th Street. Loss $25,ooo. Cause unknewn.

Fassut, QUO.-JUne 24-Fasset Lumber Milling Company's
milîs and storehouses. Less $125,000. Cause unknown.

Hamilton, Ont.-June ig-Mr. E. C. Cope's residence, 41
Tisdabe Street. Losa $5oo. Cause, children and matches.

Mldland, Ont.-June sg--Mr. M. Moses' storebouse, Tor-
ente Street. Loss $3,0o0. Insurance $i,ooo. Cause un-
knewn.

St. Thomas, Ont.-June z6-Mr. N. J. Tufferd's homne
near Middlemarcb. Less unknown. Cause, gasoline steve ex-
ploded.

Cananoque, Ont.-June 24-Lorne cheese factory, Lans-
downe Township, owned b>' Mr. H. Stewart. Losa $4,500,
partially insured. Cause unknown.

Fradorioton, N.B.-June z-Farmbouse and tbree barns
owned b>' Mr. Coles Kitchen, and occupied b>' Mr. J. Shan-
non. Loas $4,000. Ca-use, brush fire.

New Westminsater, B.0.-June s2-Mr. J. Randal's resi-
dence, 615 5th Avenue. Losa, building, insurance, none on
building, $soo on steck. Cause, supposed carebessness.

Aivînston, Ont.-June 59--Ebevator owned b>' Mr. J. S.
Dilliot, ef Rutherford, and occupied b>' Mr. J. C. McKillop.
Losa on contents $so,ooo, partabi>' insured. Cause, lightning.

Berlin, Ont-June 17-Messrs. Pinder and Nelson's livery
stable, and Merchants Printing Company. Losa $s,ooo.
Cause isnknown.

June 25-Berlin Gasoline and Engine. Loas $ioo. Cause
unknown.

Welland, Ont.-June 23-Reaideilce ewned b>' Mr. -H.
Fairclougli, of Hamilton, and eccupied b>' Mr. L. Merritt,
Sixth Ward. Losa, building $300, contents $200. Cause,
suppesed defective wires.

Hull Que.-June 19--Four frame lieuses on St. joseph
Street. k'r. Pere's boss $1,200, Mr. C. G. Goulet's loss $350,
Mr. T. Cete's boss $200, Mr. A. Cote's boss $ 1,300, Mr. A.
Ricard's boas $300. Cause unknown.

St. John, N.B.-June z8-Messrs. R. Sullivan and Cein-
pan>', preinises owned b>' Mr. E. R. Owens, London, England.
Loas $5o,ooo. Insurance on improvemnelts, $1,500 stock;
$1 ,ooo furniture, $soo bottling plant. Cause, supposed in-
cendiar>'.

Saekatoon, Sask.-June 91-Mr. S. Oesterle, zc Avenue
North Park. Loss $400. Cause defective chimney. Insured
with Northern Assurance Cempany'.

June ii-Residence at 317 Avenue P. South, own-

ed b>' Mr. Roberts. Loss, building $5o, contents

$5o. Insured 'witb Canada National Company'. Cause, stove
pipes near woodwcrk.

st. catharinos, Ontarl.-June îo--Mrs. Suttou's resi..
dence. Loss, building $40, contents $5. Insurance, building
$2,000, contents $350.

June 21s-Brick residence owned by Mr. T. Nihan, occu-
pied by Dr. Klotz. Loss, building $ioo, contents $335.
Cause, defective wire.

June 22-Mr. Dîngham's store. Loss $5soo. Insured.
Cause unknown.

Ottawa, Ont.-June io-Row of frame structures. Loss
approximately $ 19,000. Loss to buildings, $5,0S0. Loso to
stocks: War Lung, Chinese laundry, $700; no insurance;
Samuel Cassidy and Company, lunch, $3,000, part>' insured;
Cadieux's baker>', $i,5oo, part>' insured; C. R. Paquette,
tobacconist and barber shop, $2,ooo, insurance, $8ec; Chînese
lunch, loas, $700, no insurance; Max Friedman, shoemaker,
loss $700, insurance $450; Stephens Brothers, paint shop,
$6,ooo, insurance $4,000. Cause unknown.

June î6-Mr. J. McQuat, Euclid Avenue, Highland Park.
Loss $2,000. Cause unknown.

Toronto, Ont.-June îî-Mr. D. Porsilvosky, 2o7 &rock
Avenue. Losýs $200. Insured, Queen City, $4,000; Ross and
Wright, Toronto, adjusters for the insured, 2o7 Brock Avenue.
Messrs. Hyde Brothers' store, Danfortb Avenue and Don
Milla Road. Loss $3o. Cause unknown.

June 14-Mr. 1. Rober, 131-3 Sackville Street. Loss
$i,ooo. Insured in Queen Company'. In rear. Loss Sôco,
insured $400; contents, bass, $3,000. Insurance, $i,ooo, in
fireman's. Ross and Wright, adjusters for the a.ssured,
Toronto. 207 Brock Avenue, building owned by T. Yaskewits,
$300. Insured. Rosa and Wright, adjusters for the assured.

june iç9-4 Lonsdale Avenue. Loss $io. Cause, electric
iron.

Fort William, Ont.-June îo0-1327 Stanley Avenue, occu..
pied by B. Poleski, and owned by Mr. J. Okronic. Loss,
building $i,ooo, contents $5o. Insurance, building $1,300,
contents $500. Cause unknown. 1612 Mountain Avenue,
owned b>' Mr. P. Bashowski. Loss, building $î,îoo, Contents
$ioo. Cause unknowîî.

june s î-Imperial Restaurant, s îg North May Street,
owned by Mr. L. L. Pelîtier, Syndicate Avenue South. L.oss
$5o. Cause, bonfire.

June 15-228 Leîth Street, occupied b>' Mr. 0. Kursnianan,
owned by Mr. A. W. Fordsham. Loss, building $50, con-
tents $500. Cause unknown.

june 14-Northern Engineering Company's mouldiag
shop. Loss slight. cause, spark from cupola.

Montroal, Que.-June isg-Messrs. Kavanagli. Masterton
and Company's packing house, 5o0 Notre Dame West. Losa
$2,00o. Cause unknown. Old New York Laundry, J3rorssdon
Lane. Loss $4,ooo. The building was occupied by tht Crown
Press Cnmpany, on the first floor, the New York Cloak and
Suit Company on the second, and the Britishi Paper Box Com-.
pany on the third. Cause unknown.

June 21î-Messrs. 0. Langlois and Company's furrsiture
storage. Loss $5,ooo. Cause, supposed incendiar>'.

june 22-Messrs. Itzweire and Sarrazin, sash and blisid
factor>'. Loss $125,o00. Cause, matches or cigarettes. Four
deaths.

June 24-Chalnplain School, 22o Falham Street. Loss
$5o,ooo. Cause, dropped match or cigarette.

Winnipeg, Man.-June 22-Garwood Avenue. Total los
$13,850. 639 Garwood Avenue, owner, J. F. Johnson-loss,
covered b>' insurance 'with Robertson and Black agency, $500.
Contents~ on above-J. F. Johinson, occupant, uninsured, $ioo.
64r Garwood Avenue, owner, J. F. Johnson, boss covered by
insurance with Robertson and Black agency, si,6oo. Content,
on above, H. J. Sutherland, occupant, uninsured, $ soc. 64
Garwood Avenue, ewner, H. Tiblotson, uninsured, Ioss $2,000.
645 Garwood Avenue, owner H. Tillotson, uninsured, loss
$2,ooo. 647 Garwood Avenue, cwner, Mrs. Alice Gibbis, io*s
covered by insurance. Damage te house and contents, $2,..
000. 662 Fleet Street, agent, Oldfield, Kirby and Gardner.
Damage te bouse, $300. Contents of 622, R. Huggen occu..
pant, damage $5o. 664 Fleet Street, owner, J. Lennox, loss
covered b>' insurance, damage $300. Contents cf 664, J. E.
Ross, occupant, $sso. 666 Fleet Street, owner,. .~.
Arthur, loss covered by insurance. Damage $0.To con_.
tents of 666, W. Thompson, occupant, $100. 668 FleetSte,
agents, Oldfield, Kirby and Gardner, boss covered b>' ins-ur.
ance. Damage, $5o. To contents of 668, C. Pickersgî ocu.
pant, $75. 67o Fleet Street, agents, Oldfield, Kirby and Ga,d
ner, bass covered by insurance. Damage $6oo. To conte.t.
Of 670, G. H. McAlpine, occupant $200. St. Michael's and'AJi
Angels' Church, boss covered by insurance. Damage
Miner bosses, $zsoo.

Peart's Investment Comvanv lias now changed its tan
to Canadian Financial Corporation.
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BRITISH CAPITAL CALLS A HALT

Linderwriters Overseas Agree to Give the Market a Rest Untît October - Canada's
Loans this Year

It is estimîated that Great Britain can provide an-
nually new capital for new securities, apart from the
capital needed for buildings and private enterprises, to
the extent of /J22o,ooo,ooo. For the first five months
of this year, new securities amnounting to nearly Lîso,-
ooo,ooo bave been placed. That the undcrwriters have
decided to dam the tide of applications for f unds is, there-
fore, flot surprising. In presenting interesting figures,
Sir George Paish states that last year the total subscrip-
tions reached £211,000,000 for the year, of which about
one-haîf was raised in the first five months. In the period
to the end of May of this year the subscriptions have
been nearly £io,ooo,ooo, in comparison with j104,-

ooo,ooo last year and £iîo,ooo,ooo ifl 1911. In con-.
sidering the amount of capital placed in the five months
just ended we must flot forget that the subscriptions ini
the last five months of 1912 were abnormally small,
amounting to only £so,ooo,ooo, and that the instalments
o n boans placed last year which had to be paid in the
early part of the present year were unusually light. Stili,
when ail the circumstances are taken into accounit, it is
obvious that the issues of new securities are heavier and
faster than can be easily absorbed, and it is probable
t.bat after the end of June a hait'wjll bc called until
October in order that the accumulations of securities ini
the hands of the unèervrÎters may be disposed of.

New Issues in May.
In May, 1913, the new issues have reached the large

total of about £638,SCoo,OOOY in comparîson with £,29,-,
ooo,ooo in May last year and £24,000,000 in May, 1911.

Of the £38,500,000 subscribed for this month no less
than £7,ooo,ooo bas been for Government loans, con-
sisting of £1o,67,000 for BrazÎl and £6,675,000 for
China. An exceptionally large amount of capital bas
been asked for by miscellaneous undertakings of various
kinds and descriptions.

The destination of the capital subscribed in bondon
in the first five months of 1912 and 1913 is shown in
the followîng statement.

UJnited Kingdom .......
Indlia and Ceylon..
Britis;h colonies ........
Fo-reign countries..

Total ..........

First five
1913.

jJ22,871,317

2,902,467

58,701,120
62,915,546

£147,390,450

months.
1912.

ý3,2 22, 818r
25,582,782
5o,390,252

f104,81 7,62s'

Wbat Canada Has Had.

Canada bas applied overseas for considerable capital.
Its public flotations this year to the end of May numnber
thirty ind amount te 18,694,882. The following is a
detailed list:

Company.
ni. -British Columbia Elec. Ry.

Grand Trunk Pacific.
City of Quebec ..........
Quebec Government.
Toronto Power Co ...
City of Toronto.........
Edmonton, Dunvegan and

British Columbia Ry.'.
Canada Southern Ry. Co.
Canadian Farms, Ltd....
Terminal Cities of Canada

-b. -Ci ty of Winnipeg .......
ir.--City of Montreal ........

LeIft -wih
under..

Amount, wvritersý, %

1?750,000 73
479,000 48
400,6oo .
400,600 85
616,438 .

1,075,000 85

738,356
4111520

5,00S

67c),ol2
750,ý000

1,438,300

98 ý2

82

75

Company.
Mar.-Pacifie Great Eastern Ry.

A. Macdonald Co .......
Algoma Central TerminaIs

Apr. -Mantoba Province..
City of Prince Albert..
City of P>ort Arthur..
Saskatchewan Province.
Southern A\lberta Land (_'o.
City of Regina .......

City of Edmonton .......
Grand Trunk Pacifie..

"City of Maisonneuve ....
May -PhSinix Bridge and Iron

Works .......... ......
Phoenix Bridge and Iron

Works ................
Amalgarnated Land and

Moqrtgage Co. of Win-
nipeg,Liid....

Cîtv of Mnra....
Uolinbia \Vestern Lumber

Yards .................
Canada Car and Foundry
Co .. .................

City of Victoria..... ...

Leit with
under-

Amount. writers, %

1 ,000,ooW 60
432,098 .

527,300 10

400,Y000

102,700

4][5,000
1,ooo,ooo 85

250,000 65
<533,900 FulIy

subs'd
1 ,o68,ooo 8o
2,000,000 80

187,6o0 50

154,100

r64,383

102,917

1,430,600

514,403

185,185
482,870

Total ............. £18,694,882

The larger prcentage left with the underwriters in
ma"y ,* s shows th(e tendency of the investor te new
issues' at pre<sent.

Five Months' Record.
For the Irtfive months of ea;ch year since i905,

the Canadian issues overseas have been as follows:

Fir st ýî months.

1905..........
1906l............

l127.........

First 5 months.
-/'9,737,287
*3,645,000

2,936,211

17,6(5 1 3 73

Year.
£ 13,530,287

6,427)500
11,203,711

29,354,721t

37,411,723

38,453 ,8o8
3 9,855,.S17
32,9o56,603,

liring thec firsýt five menthsli, of thie current year,
thierefore, Canada bias obitained in Londlon, tbrough the
miumftii of public issue , £Io4 ,q more than in the
'lilliilar pro f 19)12 and £ý2,2'(6,58' more than half
o)f the, suni obane n ther twele nths. Of 1912. In
vie'w of the tighit mo)ney imarket conditions this year,
wýe should feel gptfe tti eod The prospects are
for heavy Canadian loans in thec London market next
flu-if the market opens its heirt and purse.

.* .
The capital Stock of the Milton Prssd rick and

Serwer Pipe, Company, Limnited, has been increaiscd from
82000to *,o.o bvr thP Îqssue Of 7,500 shares Of new

stock of $îoc each, of whicb 4,0oo are preference shares and
350are' co)mmn shaires.

Regjina-'s ta-x raewill b4, fut down hv about two milîs.
The as5essment will reach approximately $ào,ooo,ooo, and the

citv'expendtur t bç. made up out of current taxes will flot
likev "xeed 6oooo.List vear Ïnc1udinir school, collegiate

and library taxation, the rate was but t5,88 and it is expect-
vd te be asbout 13 mailîs tis year.

june 28, igi.3. 1081
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(Seilycontributed to l'le Monetary Tinze s.)

When British cabinet ministers are tempted to specu-
<late again, it will likely be under a nom de plume. The
"Marconi affair" caused their honor to be assailed,
although the later investigation lef t spotless characters.
But as speculators the ministers appear to have been
prime failures. According to The Round Table, which
prints an interesting story of the happenings, "the City"
thinks, and says so quite plainly, that the rninisters have
been gambling. "It things also, and does flot hesitate
to say, that, considering their positions and their salaries,
they had no need, and certainly no business, to be gain-
bling, and that the discredit of their particular gamble
is enhanced rather than excused by the fact that they
were losers. For what two of them did is what every tyro
lioes-what every parson or old lady having a half-gullty
'flutter' in the haunts of Mammon with an aunt's legacy
or soine other unexpected windfall does. Their method
was the saine as that habitually pursued by a well-known
client of the Stock Exchange called 'Mr. Juggins-he
takes a tip. He buys half-way up the 'boom'; selis ex-
cîtedly at a profit; then, bis wholly undeserved good luck
for sonne natural and infalllble sagacity, at the first
serions drop he buys in again in larger quantifies than
before. But on this occasion, as he has bought half-way
down the 'slump,' he finds himself at setting day, as
the saying is, 'left.'

Sir Rufus Isaacs is in a different category froin the
other two-Mr. Lloyd George and Lord Murray. He
bought intending, whatever rise might 'take place, to
retain at least one-haîf of his original purchase as an
investinent, and this he has done. Moreover, hie did not
enter the market a second turne.

Here is a chronicle of the facts which caused ail the
commotion. On April 9 th, 1912, nearly five weeks after
the accepitance of the Marconi tender by the British
Post Office, Mr. 'Godfrey Isaacs, the managing director
of the English Marconi Company, who had just returned
from the United States,ý invited his two brothers, Sir
Rufus and Mr. H arry 1lsaacs, to lunch with him. He told
therm that the American Marconi Comnpany had been
reconstructed, that it had been successful in litigation
of a critical character, that it had bought out certain
comtpeting interests, and that it had arrived at an advan-
tageous arrangement with the Cable Companies. He
spoke warmly of its prospects, and informed his relatives
of the decision to issue [£1,400,000 new capital, of which
hie had undertaken ta Place [50,o0o. He offered his
brothers a portion of his allotinent at par or' a littie over.
He recommended this stock as a good investment, and
estimated that the [Ci shares would probably soon be
worth 2;s. to 305. He further told thern that the only
connection between the Englisb and the American comn-
panties was that the former was a large shareholder in
the latter, and that three directors of the Amnerican Comn-
pany, out of a total of nine, werie also directors of the
English company. He himself was one of these three.

Sir Rufus made up bis mind not to t'ake any of these
shares. He had three reasons for his refusai. He

thought it was a very large issue of capital"; he did
not wish to have any dealings with the English Marconi
Company, having regard to, their r.ecent negotiations
with bis own Government; nor, on similar grounds, did
hie wish to have any transactions of this sort wîth bis
brother, the managing director.

On April xi'th, Sir Rufus met bis brother, Mr.
Harry Isaacs, wbo expressed his regret that 'Sir Rufus
had not bought any shares. It was in his opinion an

excellent investmnent, and, although the shares were flot
yet issued to, the public, they were already quoted atý
[,2 i6. He thought they were going to rise still

higher. Sir Rufus thereupon bought frain his brother,
Mr. Harry Isaacs, io,oQo shares at [a per share. Seeing

ithat bis abject was lnvestment, this seems a high price

to have paid, because Mr. Godfrey Isaacs (who Ought
to have known if anyone did) had not, upon the former
occasion, put the ultimate value of the shares higher
than fromr 25s. to 3oc.

Sir Ruf us, however, upon reflection had apparentiy
corne to the conclusion that the new issue of capital,
although large, was not too large. He also appears ta
have concluded that as hie was buying bis shares from n
Mr. Harry Isaacs (and at a preilui of ioo per cent.)
he could flot in any sense be beld to be buying themn
cither fromn Mr. Godfrey Isaacs or from, the Englisb
Marconi Company. Nor was it bis opinion that he was
now incurring any obligation to the English conipany
or to its managing director. He knew, however, tbat
the shares he bought were part of a lot which M r. H arry
had bought from, Mr. Godfrey as the resuit of the former
conversation.

On the saine day Sir Rufus sold i ,ooo of the
shares to Mr. Lloyd George, and another i ,ooo to the
Master of Elibank. The price hie charged them was the
saine as that which hie bad paid-£2 per share. Hec
told themn that they need flot bother about payznent for
the turne being, as the shares would flot be actualiy issued
for some considerable turne. The understanding between
the three friends was that, even if the shares rose in
price, each would retain at least baif of bis original pur-
chase as an investinent, but that each was fret to deal
as he chose with the remainder.

Two days later, on April igth, tht Amnerican shares
were offered to the public at [,3,V, and so great was
the demand for them on the London Stock Exchange
that the price touched almost £4 the saine afternoon.
Sir Rufus thereijpon sold 3,57o shares on behaif of him..
self and bis two f riends, at an average price of £3 6s. 94.

On April 2oth Mr. Lloyd George asked Sir Rufus
if hie and the Master of Elibank mhight sell tht halves
(500 each) which they had undertaken ta hold. Sir Rufus
agreed, and these shares were sold at an average price
of £3 7s. Out of this transaction Mr. Lloyd George and
the Master of Elibank had done very well. After settling
up, each of them had made a profit af £743, anid each
of thern still held 14 shares--even at present prices,
worth something over [1 5o-into the bargain. Sir
Rufus, bowever, was* less fortunate. If he were coin-
pelled ta seil to-day at present prices tht balance whkiel
hie originally undertook ta keep; and which he stlU holds,
hie would make a loss of somnething like £îi,200 on the
whole transaction.

But Mr. Lloyd Kieorge and the Master 0 f Elibank
were unwisely venturesomne. On May 22nd<, more than
a month later-the shares having mennwhile fallen ta
£2 5/32-they made a second "investmnent" on their
own account, and apparently without consultation with
Sir Rufius. They then bouglit 3,000 shares for thejg
joint account. On these-reckoning at present prices-...
they have lost heavily. On June i9th, 2oth and 21,_

these shares were "delivered" to themn by their stock-.
broker, and the balance owing ta humi upon the tw,.
transaction was £3,413.

Several obvious morals are ta be drawn froin the
stary. The boy who chalks the prices on tht stock,
exchange blackboard wifl also have opinions on the
matter. Turning from Westminster ta Ottawa, it wouldJ
seem, from this quiet vantage point, that for xnany de
cades past, cabinet ministers -have gambled not and
speculated neyer. If they have,, however, the !Ob was
performed wih the skill of past masters of the arts.

COBOURG 1S SEEIC INDUSTRIES

Mr. T. S. Chatterton, manager of the Metropolitan'Bn
Cobo-urg, bas been elected secrttay-treasurer of the Col*inr _
board of trade, ta whom ail enquiries regardinz factor
should be addressed, This fanious summer resort is e
terrnined to get more industries and is offering speca indr
ments ta obtain them.

voluine1082
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ONTARIO MUNICIPAL STATISTIOS

In 1886, the Population of Ontario municipalities was
1,828,495, which in 1911 had increased ta 2,358,719. Other
comparisons follow:

Ontario municipalities. 1886. 1911.
Total assessment .. 694,380,659 $1,417,367,117
Taxes....... «..........9,009,385 26,363,325
Rate per head .... 4.93 îî.i8
Mills on the dollar ... 12.97 1 8.6o

The statistics of debts for îgii are nlot available. Those
of igîo compare as follows:-

Ontario mnuniîpalities. 1886. 1910.
Total debenture debt .... $29,924,863 $1o7,47,346j
Rate per head ...... 16.37 46.80
Floating debt.............4,841,717 15,812,084

The amount accumulated in sinking funds on December
31, 1910, was $17,980,214, so, that the net debenture debt was
$89,490,132 as compared with $83,242,049 inl igog, an increase
of $6,248,083, while the floating liabilities increased 8,5,
319.

The following cities of Ontario owned and operated gas
or electric light plants in ic910, aggregatîng in valut 3Soj
393.

Belleville........ .......-........ 06,505
Chathm ...... 21,500Fort William......-..............*733,823

Guelph....... ......... 1... -.... 534,365
Kingston....................... 341.328
London................ ».......182,874
Niagara Fall...........-........131,944
Ottawa ........... «.......... 350,000
Port Arthur...............ý-,......924,484
St. Thomas.........-........... 11330,853
Stratford.................ôo,ooo
Toronto... .............. 33,717
Windsor.................30,000
Woodstock ........- 5O

*Including $174,000, for telephone systein and $372,500
for Street railway.

tlncluding $123,999 for radial railway.
lIncluding $135,500 for telephone systemn and $373,984 for

street railway.
iilncluding $75,000 for street railway owned by city but

operated on lease by company.
¶TBeing 815,000 for electric light plant taken over frorn

former cîty of West Toronto, and $18,717 for electric light
plant taken over from former town of East Toronto on their
anmexation to Toronto City

The following villages and towns in Ontario owned anid
operated gas or electric plants in 1910, aggregating in vajlue
$3,517,)47. Acton, 88,200; Alexandria, $12,3s0; Almnonte,
038,000; Arnherstbiirg, *5,300; Aylmer, $25,000 Barrie, $84,-
65o; Beeton, $6,ooo; Berlin, *8468,502; Blenheim, $13,750;
Bobcaygeon, $25,0o0; Bothwell, 86,200; Bracebridge, *120,-
113; Brockville, 8164,012; Brussels (telephone), $41,891;
Calnpbellford, *zo,ooo; Cayuga, 8300; Chesterville, $130-;
Chippawa, $1,100; Clifford, (acet. gas), *3,02s; Cobalt,
(arc Iights), 8500; Collingwood, $45,274; Deseronto, *îg,-
cao; Dresden, $14,500; Dundalk, 85,000; Fenelon Falls
<cutimate>, *20,000; Fort Erie, 83,636; Fort Frances, *îo,-
078; Glencoe, 818,ooo; Goderîch, $42,348; Gore Bay, $250;
Gravenhurst, $iooooo; Hagersvilîe, $200; Haileybury, $18,-
679; Hespeler, $r3,505; Huntsville, $22,052,; IroqUOis, *10,-
oaa; Jarvis, 8300; Kenora, t$443,487; Kincardine, $21,196;
Kingsville (nat. gas), 82,500; Leamington, $25,000;
Listowel, *20,470; Lucan, *5,000; Madoc, $16,444; Mark-
barn, $8,ooo; Merriton, $îî,oo8; Midland, 848,000; Milton,
$14,948; Milverton (acet. gas), *300; Mitchell, $15,000; Mor-
risburg, 8108,100; Mount Forest, 813,000; Napanee, 848,000;
New Hamnburg, $18,ooo; Newmarket, *19,ooo; Niagara,
$24,000; North Toronto, $9.000; Oakville, $T8,0o0; Orillia,
1030o,voo; Owen Sound, 8328,288; Palmerston, *1i4,000;
Paris, $55,324; Parry Sound, $71,451; Perth, *1ý3,000
picton, *.30,00; Port Coîborne, $72.5, Port Prry, 8,oo
port Rowan, *150; Port Stanley, $30. o "o- ît,
Preston, $53,687; Renfrew, $39,745, St Mr" . ''.

Stirling, 8î ,ooo; Strathroy, $20,0oo; Streetsville, $ 27, S00;
Sturgeon Falls, $44,376- Sudbury, $70,471; Thamesville,
$6,250; Thessalon, $12,851; Thorold, *25,ooo; Tottenhain,
86.(X-: Trenton, 89,o00; Uxbridge, $18,ooo; Waterloo, *ss5.-115; Westôn, $g,ooo; Whitby, $21 ,86i, Winghamn, *30,ooo;
Woodville, $400; Wroxeter, $î ,900.

*Tnciludinz 8"27,046 for Street railway.
tIncludinz $379,741 for Hydro-Electrlc Power plant and

1;17,453 for telePhone systein.
tincluding power transmission plant.

LABOR ORCANIZATION IN CANADA.

The second annual report on labor organîzation in Can-
ada, covering 1912, hýis bee îss i-ued by the Department of
Labor. 1 rom the introdu, tory pages it is noted that trade
union mnembership, in commnon with other activities of iîî-
dustrial if e in Canada during the past year, increased con-
sîderably during the year 1912. At the end of 1911 the mem-
bershîp v.as reportcd at 1,33,132; at the close of 1912 it stood
at i 6o,120.

Much initere-sing information is given as to the classes
of labor chiteflv affe (ted or tinaffected by organization. The
compilers of the- report estimaIte the proportion of organized
labor in Canada at about 8 per cent. of the whole number of
wage-earners, the totaîl of which is placed at 1,3o0,000. Not
much organizauion, the reiport states, is found among women
workers.

A chapter of the report is devoted to a discussion of the
beneficiary svstoems of trades unionism. Not aIl the unions
have reporîcd oni this subject, but the information collected
shows the- widc and important înfluenice which orgzanized labor
of North mriaplayNs in this decpartment of industrial life.
Th, beeiir xedtrsOf siîvý-eight of the inîternational
çt ntraitraýde uio organizations operating ini the Ujnited
States- aind Canada ar- shown to be of great magnitude. The
graniid total of the, isburisements of these organizationsý for

ee lasî fisc(al ycar reprîed,( (usuaîly i1911-12), is placed at $13,-
79,00 ore- thain haîf of thïs amount being oni account of

death rdaimrs. The, Irst e xpenditures reported for an in-
dividual organiizaition is thaýt rc-orddc for de-ath benefits in
the caeof th,,rohrho of I.noomotive Enigineers, where
theý disurments rcce 8,6,94 hile returns we.re
no)t reevdfronil cetr, ogrlztin operating in the
Domiinin andr the, niited States.i 1t ading unions reported,
and their state-menîs rersnihe re bulk of expenditure.
Thes dsbrsmeî aire for Canaa ad the United States

tkntogethe-r, the retuirns for Canad a .lon' Jont huiîîg avail-
able.

Tho report gives some aittenttion to new movemtnts in
1Labor rgnztononrcspe)ctivelv as Industria-,l Unionisin
and Syndicalisrn.

WOOD-SLOCK PAVINO

The- paving of citv treswith wood is again comifiz
into favor, new mrthodq of Iaving theo pavements making this
ane of the, most satisfactorv of paývemernts., Vancouv,'r' pave-
mevnts are- Largrly of the sairne n.teriiil, F.ighty-two per cent.
of the new paving in M.\inneapolis; is wood-block, and Saska-
taon and other western towvns aýre giving the wood-hlock pav.
ing the preference.

Bes,.t resulîs are, obtained fromi r(ecîangular-shaped blocks
ctut f rom S;outhegrn or Norway pinew which) are thoroughly
sea.sone1d and creosoted. This latter process not only length-
ens the life of the, wood] btrdue itls absorptive capacity
for water, thus preventing the weackening of the wood-4bres
and reducing its tendencv to hiuckle. Tlho most approved
meî,hod of laying this pavemeont usecd in London, New York
and othevr large cities, ik ta firstii make a concrete foundation
fouir tca six inches thick on which is laid a tim layer of sand,
or bener s;till, of moisi Portland cemewnt, mbt which the blocks
arc closely set.

The blckire fromn five, ta nine inches, in depth and must
be- free from deýfeet,. Ca.re, musîý, be ta-ken ta plac thein wîth
the, graini perpnd(icula;r ta the, od-e.if laid with the long
edges at right anglesz to the curb the ioints are api ta become
worn by the calks on the herses' shoesý, sa ta) prevent this and
ta besi provide- for possible xanin the paving is; laid at
ain angle of abouit -ixty-seven dugrees wiih the cuirb. The
joints are 1usuallv filled( withi grouind ceinenit andi( the surf sce
of the- paving is then ovrdwith a thin dressing of coarse
saind, %which beds; ia the pores; of the blocks and rouighens
then.

sulch ai pavement bas; the smothness cf aspqhaîtt and will
last almort withoiiî rrpair for fifîeern yeas nder ordinary
contditins). Tt ik saniîarnoielss easily kepi clean and
bas a certain springinessý lackingz in asphait, and sot is much
easier on bors;es' feet. xpr labor is nai required in its
laying, and the cast of mainteniance is, practicaîlv nil, so that
fromi theý standiloint of cost a:s well, it compares favorably
with the as5phaît, ma-catdam and brick now being used in Can-
adian towns and çities.

The manuifactuire of woond-bloc-ks for paving would furnish
sawniill owvnors with a means of utilizing the many defective
logs of Norwav pîne unfit for saw material, and. could a
"teadv market be, deve-lopcd, mutch of the- waste in connection
'vith Urese;(nt lumbering and mnilîingj operations could be
avo0idod.

june 28, igi3. 1082 a
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Chartered Banks' Statement to the
1 CAPITAL

NAME 0F BANK,

1 Bank of Montreal....................
2 Quebec Bank .......... ....... ......
3 Bank of Nova Scotia ................
4 Bank of British North America ........
5 Bank cf Toronto ............... .....
6 MaIsons Bank .......................
7 Banque Nationale....................
8 Merchants Bank of Canada............
9 Banque Provinciale du Cainada ... . .....
,0 Union Bank of Canada .................
.1 Canadian Bank of Commerce.,.........
L2 Royal Bank of Canada ... ......... .....
3 Dominion Bank ........................

L4 Bank cf Hamilton ......................
L5 Standard Bankc of Canada ............
[6 Banque d'Hochelaga .................
17 Bank of Ottawa ................... ..
18 Imperial Bank of Canada ............
LO Sovereîgn Bank of Canada.. ..... ý.....
e0 Metropolitan Bank ........ ...........
el Home Bank of Canada.. . ........
U2 Northern Crown Bank ........... ......
23 Sterling Bankc of Canada .............
24 Bank of Vancouver ........... ..... ..
ZS Weyburn Security Bank .... .... .......

Capital Capital
Authorized . Subscribed.

25,000,000
5,000,000

10,000,000
5,000,000
8,00(),00o

10,000,000
2,000,000
10,000,000
25,000,000
25,000,000
10,000,000
3,000,000

10,000),000
4,000,000
52,000,000
10,00,000

3,000,000
2,0W0,000
2,000,000

1,0()0,(00

Total ................... 190,S66,666

16,000,0w0

4,866,666
5,00)0,0(0
4,000,000
2,000,000
6,764,700
1,00)0,(00
5,000,000

15,000,000
11,560,000
5,427,700
3,000,000
2,487,050
3,894,400
3,951,500
6,910,100)

3,000,000
1,000,000
2,00(),000
2,862,400
1, 211,7"é00
1,174,700

631,200

117,463,316

Capital

a P

16,000,000
~2,6S4,396
5,957,320
4,866,666
5,000,000
4,000,000
2,000,000
6,764,700
1,000,000
5,0w0,000

15,000,000)
11,560,000
5,356,227
3,00)0,000
2,479,760
3,560,925
3,935,820
6,809,134
3,0)00,0(0
1,000,(00
1,938,208
2,760,065
1,123,472

857,140
315,600

115,969,433

Amount of
Rest or

Reserve Fund.

16,000,000

1,250,000

5,05,000
4,700,000

12,500,(00

12,5W0,000

6,356,227
3,500,000
3,179,760
3,o00,000
4,435,820
7,000,000

1,250,000
650,000
.300,000
300,000
40,000
65,0ffl

Rate per
cent.
of last

Dividend
Declared.

10
7

14

8
10

12
12
12

13
9

12
12

10
7
6
6

5

108,81,30...........

NAME 0F BANK.

ASSETS

Specie.
Dominion

Notes.

Ijeposits
with Dom.

Gov for
securîty
of note
circula-

tios.

Notes of
and

Cheques
on other
Banks.

Loans
tai other
Banks

ln
Canada
secured.

Deposits
made wlth

and
Balances
due from

other
Banks in
Canada.

_____________________________________________________________ ________________________ _________________________ I

Bank cf Montreal ...
Quebec Bank ...
Bank af Nova Scotia
Bk. of Br. N. Amer..
Banke of Toronto ....
Molsons Bank ..
Banque Nationale...
Mer. Bk. of Canada.
Bk. Prov. du Canada
Union Bkc. of Canada
Canadian Bk. Coin..
Royal Bk. cf Canada
Dominion Bank..
Bank of Hamilton...
Standard Bkc. of Can.
Banque d'Hochelaga
Bank of Ottawa ..
lIn. Bk. of Canada..
Sov. Bk. cf Canada..
Metropolitan Bank-.
Home Bkc. of Canada
Northern Crown Bk.
Sterling Bkc. of Can..
Bank of Vancouver..
Weyburn Sec'ty Bik..

Total...

9,3w8,635
3W6,886

3,970',258
924,M68
852,633
549,305
156,7M6

2,173,3M6
50,06à

1,539,4w6
7,536,63)
6,136,234
1,648,068

725,836
565,8e2

357,56u
1,035,0m1

271,879
279,91:
48,633
19,543

10,W4,007
736,446

5,827,624
3,250,901
3,879,451
4,250,512

>970,253
5,181,352

103,308
4,156,954

11,201,503

6,623,439
3,255,307
2,041,477
1,392,707
2,531,528

10,526,622

589,865
1,26,750

072,655
533,758
l-,4,142

116,000o
243,035

1,430,011
228,000
200,000
100,00W
306,000

53,560
230,000
707,000
578,000
233,130
150,000
1101000
119,643
180,25(,
307,424

27,32C)
50,00()
89,60

101,60
48,7M2
36,09(,
12,00C)

Il
5,903,081
1,395,8401
2,984,979ý

2,3----7--

1,140,669
4,584,827

894,669
2,555,443
8,793,687
8,59r,801
3,707,894
2,001»50
1,661,817
1,859,G78
1,9631,378
4,165,376

444,512
377,924

1,29à7,339
634,578
165,523

11,017

-- - ~

403567693,109,63 16,407,41561,286,7 12

128,600

10,300

s
24,651

505,297
45,295

8,776
434,852

68,709
4,591

760,523
112,117

11,053
99,179

150,53,5
218,9Î4
177,363
367,893
877,8149
80,710

139,583
898,466

99,558"
17,175

136,126
84,667

Balance
dite frein
agents of

Bank
or f rom

other
hanka,
etc., in
United

Kingdoin.

14,319,392

1,297,273
137.7731

405,018

37,186

2,7-M

4,750,977

65,019
58,459
33,875

Balance
due f romt
agents of
the Bank
or front

other
Banks or
agenciez
abroad.

5,874,706
318,329

1,536,160
1,024,742
1,237,528

901,161
285,063
781,M9

47,789
1,224,067
5,583,371
3,524,912

2,102,0021
189,621
486,743
108,009
664,847

1,570,678

85,440

88,351
100,'08)
45,908
46,066

Dominion
and

Provincial
Govern-

ment
Securittes.

s
525,895

49,75e
682,967

437,000

559,829

620,707
.583,888

1,194,739
435,538
301,358
598,431
899,974

1,336,018
562,102

45,193..

65,000

138.900I8.6043,512 i21,835,:IWl27,826,664 9,009,861

Canadian
S.rts.1Railway,

and BritISh, and4 othe,
or Foreign bonds,
or colonial deben-

Public trs anSecu rities Iols
(other than
Can.dlan).

1082 d

1

7

14

17
18

1

23
24
25

Bankr of British North Amnerica. The figures for the Dawson and Bella Coola Branches have bts,, taken froin latest statement to band, vi
22nd May, 1913. Asset No. 22 includes Buillion, $18.2.

Bank of Nova Scotia. The latest returo recelved from Belle Isd, Nfid., lu dated the 8Oth April, and the figures thereof arc incorporated hertin
Ba nl of Vancouver. The figures for the Fort Fraser, Fort George and Hazelton Branches have heen taken froni the latest statemienta ta hand

2?rd and 23rd May, 1913, respettlWlY.

Bal. due ta
Notes in Dom. (lGoy.

circulation. deducting
advances.

15,164,444 4,674,7-é11
2,413,882 29,747
5,557,298 381,917
4,4129,601 5~2,317
4,542,227 e 108
3,728,172 4,8
1,964,107 18,273
5,780,486 40 0,38 3

952,918 17,5'23
4,751,504 101,935

13,7"d36, 87d5 2,704,669
10,513,463, 2,52737

4,933,7601 46,1-24
2,789,745 64,423
2,411,648J 25,348
2 ,822,9-71 4 4,213
31m'2,745 56,527
6,321,112, 173,047

126,685,. . . . . .
9s3,62 .....

1,752,220i>*>*** **11
1,962,598ý 36,748
1,04;5,07D5ý............

590,9 2..,_ . . .
189,870 ............

102,997,936 2,177,632

11,670 60,5u
...... ......
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Dominion Government --- May, 1913
________LIABILITIES.

Balance due?to Provincial
Governnients.

699,402
129,620
251,448
780,941
68,064

124,215
157,414
f64,234

198,798
12,262,052
3,133,875
6,681,960

216,353
1,203,702

39,008
68,591

353,370
2,117,444

7,390
e5,664

1,236,151
M9,475
62,975

Deposit8
by the Public.payablie
on demand in

Canad.

a0, 906,396
-3,371,754

38,312,571
11,457,748
14,142,846
10,729,871
3,212,742

19,514,091
1,966,71'2

19,134,699
72,5 L 1,580
34,916,858
17,175,060

9,398,861I
8,764,179
4,905,807
8,902,348

21,873,772

3,035,490
3,085,610
4,700801
2,036,492

640,078
403,276

Depositsby the Public,
Payable alter
notice or on a
fixed day in

Canada.

27,i591,004
26,4-21,762
13,182,868
38,830,985
6,427,034

28,257,367
88,323,995
72,297,364
40,816,676
24,429,706
23,284,485
15,294,939
27,984,073
34,623,499

5,672,916
6,867,706
7,'144,082
3,995,62.1
756,484
343,448

10,582,146 1364,159,642 630,755,603

DepoSits I

than mn
Canada.

41,806,330

1,028,780
246,1534

776,887
13,134,189
-26,476,819

349,441

Deposit made
by and

balances due
to other

Bank<s in
Canada.

203,470
18S9

'G 173s

370,608s

128,086

518,858
6,194

..... . ... 793

B1alances due
toý Aencis of
the an.or t,,
other lIanks, or

M:,1491
1 8,3912

"1,0356

.... ,....

97, ..2 . ... 1.0,169 .. ,...5,....3

Balances due

Agnisout o!l
Canada or
1 ,îtain.

4 1,77-2

1,9176.140)

124,668%

4,739l

9,675,7G9

Liabiliesnot ,ncluded
under

9,Q25

137.728

3,840
19,738

528,965
3,287,656

5m49,201

9,340
4,776

45,570
3'2,367

21,0Il7! ,0s.-

Total
Liabilitiefs.

1-,Ï,236,96

!0,165,76
1),97G,808

67,994127

li,89632

Notes n
crain.

at any tîme
during thec

month.

4,462,271
4,7-ý0:,7-00li

1,9(34,107

998,883
4,751,504

13,736,875
10,687,782

1,970,000
2,'853,ý:- 10
2,4716,098

1,8 14,57-40

1.080015
607,500ff
193,490)

1,281,729,0971 10l4,96i7,124

ASS ETS

Cali and
shortloans
elsewber

than
Iin Canada.

54,365,091

,461 4,677,1141
,675 823,7
,4-26.... ....
,2l8l..--... ....
,045 .. .......
,499ý 2,931,022
'-51 ........
,670 5,805,011
,649 6,978,096
,994 10,M3,827

, 626 1432,476
,3'23.........
09W. ........
,496 ........
,377 ......
7431 2,000,000

'6271.........
,570 ........
260 ........

93........

40 96,151,2W9

Current
Loans

in Canada.

42,414,478
33,500,090
44,264,80W
31,473,554
15,823,644
51,674,543
5,310,465

47,»09039
151,516,357
93,877,156
48,518,260
31,259,170
30,68'2,544
23,615,790
36,152,211
11,05.3,294

8,690,733
8,799,608

13,448,014
5,219,778
1,960,949

M2,414

Current
Loans

elaewhere
titan

In Canada.

7,391,700

332,645

668,93
6,618,176

14,478,753
47,339

Overdue
De.bt.

4031

180,778
537,573

115,281
257.257
228,604
67,360
71,637

~22,243
29,3571

112,271
10,0461
90,276
24,089

~98,959,650I37,691,786l4,03ss44

Rexl
Ilatate.

other thar
Banik

48,250

1,837

165,292
71Pp29

7,7492M9,8-21

4,610
191,276
121,010
28,481
87,41,

42,801

,62W

gMeo Othe,'
Ren Asaet*% tot

Hatate inreme
-. Id b>y Prrns under the

the oeon
Banke. brada8.

40,OSO

80,89s1

6,922

468,531

17,2.31

10, 21

110)

11,28o, 495 î, 4 72,7061

1,57 2,45 2 4), 94
1,449.081 5,654,44!e
2,447,369.......
1,250,000m 200l,336p

582,121 93, 1 s1
2,843,099 11 9,393:

51,397 s S,20h 9
1,269,466 3,5r)19ý
5,34,10 8lW 4,684
i9 0 5,75 7.......

(;657,017- ..
2,008,34524,1
1, 03r5,8si98 33,809ý

1,607,143 1,10)(
1,9462,2651 22, 6 57

.369,313.
6 65, 5 57 18,w31
353,0761 M6,13-2
30-1,079~ 51, 917

56,012p 63,9)25

3958,8 -110624-36

amouint of
Loaýn% to Average

Total Dlelramnourt of
Asa t s. and firnis ,mpecije field

ut wlb ih urmn
thy are tbeonb
I)Ârtner%,

'2 1.245, 17 3,0

65, 397,629) l1,1
585484239,41

23,,397 39 1, 210
81.79.3,71953,7

74,l'10, 027 774I,8'21
2'26,88S1, 693 1,164,218,

1,;4,15 7,41,876
7 9,37-ý4, 14 7 711,463
45,846,67-2 r3,0 ,121
42,710,3 14 1,6601
32,'241,4105 302,738ý,
50-374,4,28 -379,914)
80,692,041 49S,559
4,591,705.

129158547,632
14,735, 119 6453
18,508f, 9!96 101,7(32
8, W2S,1 1 8I,2123
3,033,711 1,26,3411
1,339,048 9,217

... 
. . . . . . ..

1,521,841,3783 748

366,751

8 46, 190i
547,65

48,'368
894,157

1, 6122

561,34o

1,043i,273ý

46.945
18,100
11,751]

(3,859,6418

T. C. BOVILLE,

Deputy Minsmter ol Finance

Average
amounit of
Dominion

Notes bld
durïng

the niunth.

13, 138,300
7746,614 2

3, 982, 164 5
1,'212,4'28 6

795,700o 7
3,82'2,175 8

143',597 9
4,273,650 1
10 ,5651;000 Cm
13,7 13,432 12
6.489,677 13
1,860,583 14
1,9:36,220 15

2763,004 17

603,664 2
8'27,427 '21
890),659 22
563,656 23
164 ,000l24
58,366 23

.. . 26

7,501,889

June 28, 1913.
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MAY BANK STATEMENT MAINTAINS GOOD POSITION

OnIy SlIght Decreases Were Made in Important Accounts-Effects of Tight Money

May, 1912.
Deposits on demnafd ........... ». ..... $376,953,21 7
Deposits alter notice ........ -.......... 625,294,344
Current Jeans in Canada...............837,282,550
Current luine slsewhors..... ........... 33,478,564
Cali loans ln 'Canada .......... ......... 68,305,157

Cali loins *isewhro . ...... ... ........ 115,832,736
Circulation ..... ...................... 93,819,333

The above are the principal changes in the position of
the chartered batiks during May. Deposits slightly decreased
during the month, those on demand having declined 0.3 per
Cent. and those after notice having dropped o.o6 per cent.
Compared with a year ago the demand deposits are $13,
ooo,oo0, or 3.3 per cent. less, while the savings deposits have
appreciated by $ 5,ooo,ooo or o.8 per cent. during the year.
Current lbans ini the Dominion are practically the same as in
April although, if predictions corne true, they are likely to
show a decrease during June. This account last month was
7.3 per cent. greater than a year ago. Current loans abroad
were a litt.le heavier in May, than in April. Cail loans last
month decreased about $7,000,000 or 6.8 per cent. More than
half of these are carried by one chartered batik. This ac-
counit has decreased 14.4 per cent. in the past twelve months.
Circulation made a gain Of 4.9 per cent. Iast month. The fol-
lowing table shows the course of the deposits accounts for
the past thirteen months:

Qin demaaad.
1912-May..................... $376,953,217
june. ....................... 373,500,189
july. . ...................... 372-012.494
August .........- ........... 360,575,425
September .................. 374,368,917
October. ................... 383,814,572
November ................. 376,829,372
December. ................. 379,777.219
19z3--January. .. ............ 354,518,964
February .. ............... 34c9,661,830
March. .................. .. 357,756,659
April. ..................... 365,340,002
May................ ....... 364,159,642

After notice.
$625,294,344

631,317,687
640,592,345
643,663,59(J
640,536,65-'
040,097,92b
635,810.703
6 32,

6 41,34,j
635,0o.o050
630,467,518
630,434,708
631,160,280
630,7 55,6o8

Demand deposits were at their hijzhest point in October
when they stood at $383,0oo,0oo. Since tben they have shown
a tendency to decline, the lowest point being ini February.
Last month, however, they were $1 5,000,000 greater than in
February. After notice deposits are greater than a year ago
and have neyer dropped below $625,0oo,,000 in the past thir-
teen months. The trend of the deposits accounts during the
pa$t five .years is indicated in the following table:-

On demand.
..... 216,c)i6,294
..... 256,65r,635
... 298,784,206

376,953,217
...... 364159,642

After notice.
8453,599D,117

524,68o,979
562,20g,148
625,294,344
630,75 5,603

Total.
$670,515,411

781,332,614
860,993,354

I,002.247s561

W94,915,245

.Last year the total detiosits for the first time exceeded a
billion dollars. Last month this account was about five mil-

April, 1913.
$365,340,002

831,160,280
898,964,181
36,310,033
69,757,912

103,212,185
98,100,111

May, 1913.
$364,159,642

630,755,603
898,959,650
37,691,786
69,982,540
96,151,209

102,997,936

Year's Monthle
Ine. or dec. Ine. or d«o.

- 3.3

+ 0.8
+ 7.3
+ 12.5
+ 2.4
-14.4
+ 9.7

--0.3

+ 3.8

--. 8
+ 0.9

lion dollars short of that amount. Since 1909, total d
have încreased $324,00o,o0E) Or 48.3 per cent. Deposil
notice in the same period have increased $1î77,00,00(
per cent. Demand deposits have gained $147,000oo
per cent. Here is a table showing the fluctuations o
in Canada during the past thirteen months:

Current
Loans. in Canada.
i 9 12-May........................$837,282,550
jufne .. ....................... 848,940,088
JUlY .. ....................... 852,256,651
August ........................ 832,o45,624
September. ................... 859,341,193
October .. .................... 879,6yô,0)55
November. ................... 874,721,593
December. ................... 881,331,981
i1)13-January .. .......... .... 874.705,6i6
February .. ........... ....... 882,112,726
March .. .......... ........... 89o,513,446
APril.-........................ 808,964, 181
May 1................ .......... 898,95o,650

e08-,305,157
68,7oi.85s
70,407,734
75-194,735
72.205,261
73,959.866
70,668,521
70,65SS,66 1
71,376,S1o
71,286,799
70,731.03o
69,757,912
69.982,540

Despite tight money, current loans ini Canada are con.
siderably greater than a year ago and have been maintained
at about the same mark for the past thirteen months. The
same remark applîes to cail loans. The followiIIg table shows
how these accounts, as well as boans abroad, have changed
during the past five years -

May.
1909
1910
191 I

1912

1913

Current
boans in
Canada.

$528,313,14 1
643,246,5 18
708,093,677
837,282,550
898,959>65o

Current Cal
Ibans boans in

elsewhere. Canada.
$34,487,649 $49,771,929

38,014,462 58,159,050
33)918>314 57,709,853

*3ý,47&,-564 68,305,157
*37,691,786 69,982,540

Call
elsewhere.

$124 87795 5
125,480,266
88,745,08o

I I5,S32,736
oGls1,20D9

That continually expanding credit bas heen granted by
the batiks to legitimate business is clearly reflected in th,
above, figures. Current loans in Canada have been exteuded
during the past five years by ý$37Q0,OO0,o Or 70 per cent.
Cail boans in Canada have grown by $2o,ooo,ooo or 4a per
cent. Cuitent loans out of the country have increased only
Q per cent. and call boans elsewhere than in the Domninion....
an account which is often the subjeet of unfair criticism.-.
have decreased $28,ooo,ooo or 20.8 per cent.

The May batik statement ,is an unusually satisfactory
document, in view of the world-wide financial stringency, if
the june statement is equally good, there should be .Iiîtt1e
cause for complaint.

SOME CROF 8TATISTICS

A cablegram receîved this week from th
Agricultural Institute Romne, gives the followi
liminary estimates o? the 1913 production of
several countries, compared with the final estim;

Wbat- bushels.
Bul'garia...... *.........67,977,000
ttaly.................183,71(),0O0
United States.......... 744,000,000
India................. 358,316,000
Japan.................27,029,000

Barley-
United States.......... 177,000,000
Japan................101,073,000

Oats-
United States..........,104,000,00

Flax Seed-
India.......... ...... .21,428,000

1

e International
1 , 1 ë

ENCLI8H ENCINEERS FOR UNIEIRWRITrER.t
LABORATORSES

cerea crops in Messrs. Heap and Digby, engineers, of London,
ates for 1012 :- land, have been appointed agents and engineers fo

Underwriters' Laboratories in Great Britain and Ireland.
1912, establishment of a Laboratories' office in England is na

bushels. response to recommendations of Mr. C. H. Wickes, the B
63,750.000 Trade Commissioner in Ca:nada, and in accordance wit

165,721,000 sires expressed by a numrber of manufacturers in En,
730,26,7,000 who are exporting goods which properly corne wjthir
366,930,000 scope of the examination, and test work carried on b

2 5,692, 000 Laboratories. Messrs. Heap and Digby are weil anîd
aibly known both in England and Amerîca as active

223,824,000 branches of engineering work. Mr. Arthur C. Hear
99,574,000 senior member of the firm, has made two visits to the 1

States and Canada recently, inspecting electrical app,
.4T8,337,000 being buît for power transmission plants in Englax1d

-'% spent somte time at the Chicago Laboratories, the other
25,648,000 and bas now returned to England,
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Rounding Out of Big
SteamshipConsolidation

New Company to be known as Canada Transportation Lines, Limited. Consolid-
ation will bring large amount of British Capital into Canada..-Many Benefits
will Accrue to Canadian Shipper.

The special meeting of the shareholdera of th1e Richelieu &
Ontario Navigation Company, Limited, marked one of th1e most
important stops to bc made in the rounding out of one ofi the
lare coslidations of Canadian s*eaxnship Coznpauies. The
sharhoder at the meeting unanîmously ratîfied the proposai
submit*ed by th1e directors to seil out th1e entire undertakings
of th1e Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company Lixnited, *0 th1epropoeed new Canada Transportation Lines, Limted. With aview of affording th1e fullest information regarding th1e proposed
deal MNr. James Carruthers, the president, lias submitted a memo-
randum dealing with the important parts of th1e proposed offer
to, the shareholders of Richelieu & Ontario. Reviewîng ame
Mr. Carruthers said:-

Montreal, 18th June, 1913.
To the Shareholders of th1e Richelieu & Ontario

Navigation Company, Lirni*ed.
Gentlemen,-Referrg to th1e notice of shareholders meeting,

which has juat been rea by th1e seeretary, whereby you have
been ealled together for th1e purpose of considering, and if foundadvisable, ratifying, confirming and sanctioning an agreement
of sale of th1e assts and undertaking of this company as a goiugciucern, I may say tu you that this matter hau received th1e nuost
eariest and careful consideration by your board of directors aiud
before sending out this notice, they were unanimously of th1e
opinion that it was in *the interests of this company that a saleof th1e eharacter set forth iu th1e agreement should lie made.

A new company lias been formed called th1e "Canada Trans-portation Uines Limited," *the authorized capital of which is
$25,û0000 divided into 125,000 7 per cent, cumulative prefer-
en"e shares of $100 each and 125,000 ordinary shares 0? $100ech, and with authorîty tii issue thirty-year firat mortgage de-
benture stock of $8,000,000 bearing înterest ait 5 per cent. withpower tui inerease *the amount o! sueb mortgage debenture stockfrom tinte tii tinre, pnoviding th1e pnoceeda thereof ar~e used forthe purchase of new bouts or other property necessary for th1e
eouipaniy tui acquire, and on th1e terme more fully set forth in th1emor*gage trust deed. The truatises for such debenture stock wil
ho *11e Law Debenture Corporation, London, Ex>gland, and th1ePrudential Trust Company, Liniited, Montreal. The registrars
for siich debenture, stock will be th1e Royal Trust Comnpany, Mont-
real, anid Brown-Shipley & Company, London, England; th1e
registrars for uhareB wil be th1e Royal Trust Company, Montreal
and London; transfer agents, Prudential Trust Company, Mont-real and London; bankers, *the Bank o! Moutreal; bnokers,Mossrs. J. & A. Scnimgeour and Messrs. Linton, Clarke & Com-pany; Auiditors, Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell, Peut & Company.ý

COMIPANMIE TO BE INOLUDED.
Pur.ther particulara of *11e new company and other matters

eonnee*&d therewvith will in due course be given *0 shareholders.
It i. expeced *11e new Company wili eventually acquire as golngsoncerils, including ail their asseta, goodwill and profits for th1e
current year, th1e following companies:-

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company.
Inland Uines, Lirni*ed.
.Northern Navigation Company, Limîted.
Niagara Navigation Company, Lîmited.
st, Lawrence River Steamboat Company, Lîited.
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company of 118.A.
Quebecu Steamshbip Company, Limited.
Canadla Interlake Line, Limited.
Ontario & Quebec Navigation Company, Ijimited.
merchants Montreal Line.
S.S. Haddington.
Tbotisand Island Steainbout Company, Llmited.

ASSETS OF COMPA2NT.
The assets of th1e above companies have ail been appraise<l

iby the C'anadian Appraisal Company andth 1e accounts have been
auIditeti hy Marwick, Mitchell, Peat & Company. The AppraisalComtpany 's reports and *11e auditors' statements are open ti th1einspection of *the éhareholders and have been carefuly examine]1>y your board. Aasuming th1e purchase tu lie carne,] out on th1e
lines proposed, th1e new company will have 8550*5, as shown bythe statement of th1e Appraisal Company, of $33,055,538, in wbich
vessels have been valueti at $16,866,834; resi eitalte, buildingsa] dock pnoperties ut $5,450,267.99, andi $661,531.04 would liecash on hani, andth 1e sum o! $8,694,969.89 would represent *the
value o! ]cases, contracta andi goodwill acquired by *11e comanan covereti by ordinary ahanes. The new coampany woulg"be
free £rom délit over anti above *the debenture stock issue,] andcurrent accouts. The net earnings of *the consolidateti companlesfr the yeun endîng Deeember 3lst, 1912, wus $1,494e&5448,

which shows un amaple amount for the paymeu* of in*eres* on
debenture stock and inw, i.- t on the prfrnestock with a fair
amount applicable to reerve and oriinaryN stock.

Allowing for the uew tonnage out in operation in 1912, on
th1e saune linsis as earnings on aimiluLr tonnage in 1912, *11e in-
crease in net earaings fnom thia source alone over lat year woul
amount tii $283,000. lIn th1e item of insurance premiums 1 amn
advised by conîpetent authonity that a reductuon of a considerable
amaont per annum eau bie effected.

1 muiy say that th1e impreasion thut prevuils in morne quartera
that it nill bc noeesarny f or *the new company tii advance rates
in order te impriove its tinancial position ils eu*irely unfounded.
After glîng *the niatter careful consideratuon 1 am of *the opinion
that the saing that eau lie effected by the new Company, o 1ver
th1e individual comnpanies, in handling their boats, in preveuting
overlapping, and by giving a prompter and more efficient service,
would bie very great.

TERMS OF EXCJHANGE.
The important points that *1the directerî badl te consider was

whe*her, in their opinion, it w asý in *the intierests of *the Richelieu
ishareholdera *0 sell ont *the assets and unetknaof that coin-
pany, and, if se, ,whuther th1e Rýichelieu shreeler wre, in their
opinion, obtaining a fair siare of *the -stock of' *the new comnpany
for th1e stock wluceh *hey niow hiold. I* isý Prolo,eed as you will

1ec y *11e agreenieut, that file 'ffiarehloldp(rs of thiq Comnpany
reev 12,000,000 -, per cent, cumiulaitive prfrtc h:res and

84,000,000 ordinary ahanes of th1e new% comjpzn feor *11e $10,000,000
of' Ricetlieu stovk. For exaruple, each holder eof ten Bhanes of
Rýivcieu wvill recie tlv fiuly paidl 7 per cenit, cumulative
p)referenceo shares o)f il,(, iiew eopn, ad, in aiLîtion, four
fully paidl ordlinary shares wýhich, I think, y ou1 wil agree with
youir dinectona is ani excellent arrangement.

Tho rio>t important reason for y ouir board lieing wviling tui
advise the sale1 of *the Rýichelieu1 asset andndertaking ut th1e
present tiroir, la the faet tha* in their opinion it, is essential tui
ptu* th1e affaira of *11e eoinparn onl *11e sounlest possible fluanci(ial
basiis both for present and future nequiiremeu,,its.

GROWTHI OF WATER TEANSPORTATION.
Thie gnowth (if the ai, rnsotto on the G1reat Lakes

la assmin eotiiousý lroportiensý auji if' iaad lu*1e future
is to cotitinu- 14) go aheud ais a1 e lias in the puaýt, *the growth o!
this trade fron vear tii yeur ia geing- to le vury great. This
nieuns that if wet are tii give satisf'notory service te *11e falrinera
andj, ahîppers of' this counitry we iiua be iin a p1otin te pnovide

eWW boua freini tinte tii tuiie atnd seo ln th*1e grain grownr in
*11e country gets out o! 1* lu t11e pornmptet, elleapeat and mnost
efficient, nianner. Ini viewv of *11ie Noild -widv linaiati-;l mitringency
aind th1e fact that nequironments for mnoney would lie prac*ically
a miatter fromn year to year 1* crnmnided itacif to thie judgment
o! your direetors to becoine, part of a larger organization, wýhich
i our opinion wll lie able to finance *the neý ecolipanly on a
much better andi more satimaet ory bamis thatn amyý simauer indu-
vidual complauly en posibly do.

lPinthern-iiore,. we eev it tIo bv lu *11e intereat.s o! the
water transportation vonipaniesq o! Canada that they shoul,] get
Engli.,h capital ou a large seuile interested lu thia business mast

as1*19*-day initerestedý la *the great railnoad of *the couury
The onfly way thim couti lxe aceornplished sueaflyin th1e
opinion of your boardi ws:s tii be connecteti iNith ai new volnpany
large enough to comimauti th1e intereat o! mille of *the mnoat im-
portant financial bouses la Londfon. The namnes which are con-
nected wlth th1e pnoposed flnancing of *the new eomipany are lu
my« opinion *the b-est available andth 1e result will 11e in mny judg-
mlent th1e placing of *the new comipan 'y, wbicb mens your Corn-
pany, on a pernma-non*ly souind financial basis where 1* catn fnom
timeif to time( reach th1e money mnarkets of th1e worlti ou the moat
favorable ternis.

Moreoývr, *the fart that the $25,000,000 authorize,] capital
of the new '.omrpany wvill lie listeti on *the London Stock Exchange
and a sýubqtantial portion of *the preference stock will 11e talten
ut par by atnong financlal interests in London, las, in my opinion,
a strougj factor in advlsing the mbareholders o! this Company toi
confirai *the sale whieh yeur direetors ativise.

Trours truly,
JAMES CARRUTIIERS.

The Mfone*ary Times learns that it la, intendeti that *the names
o! aIl *the variceis comipanieg include in lth1e pnoposeti Consolida-
tion saai lie maintaineti andi thait th1e name, Canadla Transporta-tion Lines, Limiteil, shaHl le lnserted under *the mîmes o! the
different companies.-28.6-13.
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HOME BANK 0F CANADA
ANNUAL REPORT

Great Gains in Deposits-Assets Advance $2,349,545
-Two New Members on Board-Eugene O'Keefe

Misses First Annual Meeting ini 40 Years

The annual meeting of the Home Bank o£ Canada was held
at the head office, 8 King street weet, Tuesday aiternoon at
12 o 'dock. Among those present wera:

The Hon. J. J. IFoy, K.C., F. a. Luka, 0. Pendrith, John
Batho, Edward Galley, E. B. Thompeon, C. B. MeNaught, C. E.
P. McWilliamie, W. Crocker, Dr. J. A. Todd, James Matthewe,
marnas Flynn, H. S. Harwood, M. J. Raney, C.E., J. B. O'Hig-
gins, Col. the Hon. James Mason, Jesse Ashbridga, John White,
the Hon. A. MeCail, W. T. Kernahan, G. H. Muntz, J. Cooper
Masan, L. J. Cosgrava, L. J. Applagath, John Kennedy, E. Flan-
agan, T. J. Madland, J. O. Paterson, E. G. Gooderhaiu, W. Gý.
Mitchell,.BR L. MeIntyre.

me Vica-Preaident, Mr. Thomas Flynn, was elected to the
chair, and Mr. 0. G. Smith was appointed sacretary of the meet-
ing. The folaowing report ai the Diractore was tien subrntted:-

,The Diractars have much pleasure in submaitting ta the
ehareholders the Elgiti Annual %eport, giving the resait of the
bani 'e business for the year anded Blet of May, 1913, togather
wîti the Balance Sheet at that date.

Four quarterly dividende at the rate af seven per cent. (7%)
per annum, have been paid and provided, for; $200,000 addad ta
the Rast, making that accaunt $650,000, aud $40,000 set aside ta
be written off Bank Premfises, whîch wiil leave a net balance af
$100,470.81 for Profit and Lose Acmont.

Towards the close ai tie year an agreement was enternd inte
with the directoire af La Banque Internationale du Canada for
the purchasa af tic aseets of tint institution, ta be paid for by
sbareal oi tie Home Bank at the price ai $128 par share. These
amets were careiully and thoraughly iuspected by experianced
o:fficere oi the Home Bank, 'whase valuation was aecepted by La
Banquie Internationale. The agreement was submitted ta the
siareholders ai tint liank at a genaral meeting and nppraved,
and tien, having recaived the appraval, ai the Gavernor-in-Couucil,
was formally carried înto effeet on the 15th day ai April last.
The resait ai this purchase 15 that tie balance oi aur uneub-
scribed capital ha beau taken op, a substantial, eum receivad for
the Reet, and a canuection etablieied in Montreal and iu the
province ai Quelice whici should prove valuable, and tan branches
takan over and continued.

Autiarity was given under by-lnw No. 8 ta establieh a pen-
sion iund, and you wiil ba ased ta vota a mum for that purpasa.
Same necassary changes in tie by-lnws will ba snbmitted for your
approval, and aIea a by-law ta autharize the increase oi thecCap-
ital 'stock ta $5,000,000.

During tic year, Mr. W. Parkyu Murray resigned from ies
position on the board, and Mr. C. B. MeNaught was elected a
director lu hie sead.

No new branches ai the Home Bank were opened. but ar-
rangements are lilg made to, open two mare offices lu tic city
ai Tarante.

Ona hundrad and oixty-fiva (165) siareholders have been
added duriug the Year, and the total number now le 1,836.

The usual examination liy tie directors ai tha traasury and

securities wua made, and the branches inspected.

Senathar James mason, the Gancral Manager, tien raad thê,
follawing report-

The net profite £or the year are nearly 12 per cent. on the
average Paid-up Capital-deposits show an increase of nearly
$1,00 0,000. The whole of the authorlzed capital, $2,000,000, ia
now taken, and alxnost entirely paid up-the Reserve Paud or
Rest has been inecased by $200,000, and amaurts te $650,000,
being slight ly more than one-third of the Paid-up Capital. The
total aseete amount to $14,735,100.29, an mercase of conaiderably
more than $2,000,000 aver last year.

The purchase of the assets and the taking over af La Baanu
Internationale-referred ta in the Directors' Report-inereaase8
the scope of the bank 'e operations lu varions wasy-one inîpor.
tant feature being the incroased circulation following on thse in.
creased ?aid-up Capital. The Montreal branch shanld aiso gr.w
in time to ha of cansiderable usefulness, lnasemueh as that City
le becoming a very large grain expert point, and in other respecte
the opening thus made iu the province of Quéec should in du.
course materially add to the volume of the bank 's business an.
profite.

Yeur appraval wiUl be aked for a by-law te ineress the
capital stock ta $5,000,000-thie will ouly be taken advantage of
£rom time ta tima as the growing business of the beus may
make it necessary to obtain inereaed Paid-up Capital and thse
carrespoudingly incressed circulation.

The Bank Act, aitar long and carntul consideratiali, bots il,
and out of Parliamaut, bas been extended for a further perio'j
of ton (10) yaars--the changes made being considered boefii
bath ta the public and tha bauks. Somne slight alterations in the
by-laws wiil requine te le made by reason of this new Act.

Muci regret muet bia fait at the saverance of su active cou-
naction, axtending over a great many years with the bsuk an
its preeeding institutions, af the retirîug President, -Mr. Eugenc
O 'Keefe, that genleman having intimated that, owlng to con-
tinued ill-health and constant inaliility te attend the meetings
of the board, lie is compeiled te decline re-elactian. It shangd be
added that the interest always taken by Mr. O 'Keefa in the
affaire of the liank cantributed largely ta its succeas.

Mention should also be made of the daath of Mr. ]R B.
Street, late inspecter af the hank. Mr. Street 's eonnectiain with
the Home Savingo & Loan Company, thse predecessor of the bauk,
dated back te the year 1879, and lie was aver a faithful and
efficient oficeer.

The finaucial. striugency whieh prevails throuighouit thc bisal.
nees world, chicfiy caused by the Balkan War, nat yet cornpleteiy
settled, îe fait in Canada, and aggravated by tIse uInwise and ,-
warrauted speculatian lunranl estate until racently '30 wideprad
and aIea by the grat expansion af the business af thse oity
this striugency ie likely to continue throughoaut the year, and
more epecially during thie season when the crope require to be
moved, but should prove more or less benaeficial by cheekiDg ove.
borrowing on the part oi aur, murneipalitias, and puttab, M
end ta epeculativa trading af ei sorts. The large and steadily
increaeng immigration înte Canada, the extensive railway eê,,,
struction, and the sound condition ganeraily af busineas ad of
the manuuacturing and other industries can lie taken aU a reaur
îng factor.

Crop conditions in the Northwest may bic consaered fil
satisiactory, thc aceage being 8omewhat inereaaed, and, iron th
most recent reports, an average crop may be looked for.
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The advisability of establishing a pension fund bas been
for somne time tilmer eonsideration, and it is feit that ît should
be no longer (deferred.

That pension fonds are uonsidered useful andi nee ïr s

evidencedl by the fact that they have been in existence for yeairs
in ahinost every bank in the country. Where this fund L- etab-
lishod bank offleers feel that long and faijthful service w.çill lie
re,,arded, and a competency more or lesî adeiate secured for

,tIii>1 esle or their families, andi thîs neessarý ily creates a feeling
of yalty that mnust prove beneficial to the institution.

in the discussion which followed the submiîssion of the Gen-
oral Manager 's Report, Mr. John Kenned3ý, Vice-President of
the G;rain Growers' G~rain Company, add1ressed the meeting, and
refe-rred to the three-weeks' trip hie hati taken through the North-
west provinces before lie arrived to attend the meeting of the
Homei' Bank.

Mr. John Kennedy, one of the Western directors of the
Home Bank, and Second Vie President of the Grain Growers'
Grain Company, addreased the meettng, andi stateti as follows-
1 arni plenseti once more, at ibis very important meeting, to report
good prgeefrom the West, andi to say that the Grain Grow-
ors' Gri (,opany, the Home Bank 's biggcst customer in the
West, and one of the largest shareholders, is havîng another
si,,ceýsaful year, and wÎ]l handile more grain than the provious
yeair, which was 28,000,000 bushels.

The leasing of the Manitoba Goverament systemi of lime
elevaLtors, comprising 176 in nuinher, was a very wiae move, and
gives every indication of being beneficial to producers at ail
points where they are locatedl.

The action o1! the COn¶p&nY in also leasiing fromt the C.P.U.
one of their terminal ulevators at Fort William, with a capacity
of 2,500,000 bushels, is proxîing quite successful, andi is giving
us a wider knowledge of the grain trade. It is gratifyîng for
ie, as a director of the Honme Bank, to say that t]e Home Bank

js looked upon by many Western producers anti others as being

an important factor in helping to brîng about conditions which
are imch desired by the farmers of the West.

i amn also pleased to say, ant in no uncertain way, that the
connection formed through the opening of a numnber of branches
of the batik in Manitoba and Saskatchewan isa being looked upon,
ab multually valuable, and requesta for opening new 'branches are
ver>' frequeltl>' presenteti.

Ojui sharebolders and custoiners generally are well pleased
with the accommodation reeîved at the hands of the Home Bank
throughout oui Western provinces.

1: wîsh to point out as el>'r ns possible that b>' this con-
iiection the Home Bank depositors in the East are helpîng te a

great extenlt at aIl points where our branches have opened lu
relieving the linancial situation whieh is fuit very keenfy ia the
West. I can see a gruat future for the Home Banik la the West,
amd 1 would like to assure you that it ils the desire of verY mainy
of Our leading farmiers that the Home Bank keep pace with the.

ever-increasing developlxiint and rapiti growth of thie presenat
tirne by becoming stili more identifiera with the Watt.

At the ]aSt auai meeting Our Genural Manager referreti
to the landi spuculation in the West, and it la te be noteti that
tbls sîil continues, but in a modifled way, and I hope thit in

tii. fu'ture our Canadian batiks will be enabled in more largely

asuist tuen farmers of the West, xihot are the ruai wealth producers
of the eountry.

Ia conclusion, I would luke te refer to the crop conditions la
the West tuis year. 1 believe that 85 per cent. of the three
provinces bas had sufficient moisture to assure an average crop,
gpmne points not ha-ring sufficient moisture.

In a notion fromt Senator Alexander McCali, seconded by
Mr, dwr Galley, the thanka of the shareholders were extended
te the olfieers nnd durectors for their attention to the. affailre of
the. institution.

la moving a vote of tbanks to the Generul Manager a.na the
0ffleers of the bank, the Honorable Attorney-General referred te
thre attention thnt he mad always observed w8.8 extentied to cas-
tomnera of the Honte Bank. The Honorable Mi. Foy's motion
wes secondeti by Mr. William Croeker.

The. by-]aw to increase the capital of the Home Bank fiom
tw te five million dollars, according to the by-law No. 10, was
,noved by3 Mr. M. J. Haney,, C.E., andi secondet b>' Mr. Hl. S.
Uaxw0oti.

The. by-law to establish a pension furid for the employees
0,1 the iHomre Bank was moveti b>' Mr. P. E. bah., andi secoudeti

byMr. J. A. Todd.

The. scrutineiers îeported the election of the following direct-
tors for the ensning year:-

Messrs. Thomas A. Orerai, Thomais Flynn, E. G. Goe.bam,
John Kennedy, A. Claude Mactioneil, M.P., the lion. James
yason, C. B. MeNaught, Johin Persm-

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Direetors, held
jun.di*itely after the general meeting, the f owîng officers were,
reportea as elected to offie for the ensuiag year:-C-olonel the
gollorable James Mason, Presîdent, ad Thoma Flynn, Vice-

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Statement of the. result of the business of the hank for
the year ending 31st of May, 1913-

Profit and Loas Accouat.

Cr.

Baaneif P'rotitý ani Lo-, Aee , st May', 1912 $ 86,001.68
Ne r l fr thke yur fr~icigcharges of

manaeaiet, aeruti iîeret alkin)g ful pr

of oteit o mtueibi.........167,125.58

$263,127 .26
Capital Profit Accouat.

l'renîiaaî on Capital Stock receiveti during the year $183,768.82

$436,896.08

Divi

Divi

ivi

WhIic(h hiae; been applropriateti as follow:-
Dr.

deni N. 2, qartrl>, t the rate
of 7 pet cent. 1pet anulillt.........$22,548
dend No., qnairterly, at the rate
of 7 pet cent, pet anairt..........22,595
denti No. 2,quarterly, ut the rate
tof -, per oett per _nul.. ...... 22.137

.33

.04

.46

of 7 pet cet,. pier aiinumii.. ... 2864
_________ $96,425.77

Trasfrrti o iet Acont.................200,000.00
Bialance, (0f thlis balance $40il, >0 will bu erittea1 off

Banik Premises at l( ofiee Furniture).......140,470.31

$436,896.08

Liabîlittes.
To thep Public-

N'ýote-s of the B3aak la Circulation....«...........$ 1,7 20.0 0
Detposit, not bearing itra $210640
Depjosits ern neet......78S373

âaanisdv Agenits ila 1'oreîia C-ountriea.

Ta the

Capital (usrbt,8,0,0.0
pat p................1382.0

Disb~uisnnlaiie.................964.57

?\idat o. 26(qu; l' buiig a
the. raite of 7 per ent. pier nn

p Tibl iJne 2id, 1913V', ..
Profit andi boas Accomnt carelfor-

ward.............

239,416.18

i11,976,8 12.37

140,47011
- -42,75,2'~.92

AMOU.

Golti ani Silver Coin_.............. ý $ 271,870.70

Dominion Goverînnient Notes ........ 1,268,750.00

Dupoit Ith oinion oermnta securit>' for
Note Circullation . ... ....................... 90.0

Notes of andl Chuques on otueýr ina.......7 7, 24-39
Ba 1tllancesý 11l' du tro0m ( ot11e r Bariot ýý i l Caa ..... 9, 4 G. 39

Bialances duie fromt Agents in Great B!itin........5 ,01.

Railway, uiia aini othedr Biods............... 1 122,.7 5

CanU Loas secured byv Stck, onds anti Deben-
tures.................. -...... 121509

Carrent Louas andi Bills icutt..879685
veOrtIie Debta (e;timaýttci l0as pro-

vlied for)................... 29370

M.\orti on Real Eqtate sýo!l b> the.

Bnk Premises, Saifeu ani Office Pur-
niture. . .................... 66,571S

Other Asse-ts....................... 1,931.58

$14,735,100.29

JAME FS MASON,
General 'Manager.

Toronto, 31st May', 1913.

jUne 28, 1913.
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Greshaff Life Assurance Socicty
LIMITED

The Sixty-Fourth Annual Meeting
was held on May Sth at the Chief Office,

St. Mildred's House, LONDON, ENGLAND

PROGRESS 0F BUSINESS

THE POLICIES issued during the year 1912

amnounted to 6,825 for $12,290,800-an increase
over the previous year.

AH gratfyin sa inmotalty was40experiend

the Funds to $52,946,275.

The Funds available for investmnent are being placed
at very remnunerative rates of interest.j

CANADIAN BRANCH

The Chairman referred to the complete and satisfactory
basis upon which this -Branch has been established.
A very considerable sumn is invested in Canadian
Bonds and Mortgages.

AGENCY OPPORTUNITIES

The Society has excellent opening'sý for Agents.
Assistance and instruction is given to Agents.

For particulars, address

ARC H. R,. HOWELL, Manager for Canada

Gresham Life Assurance Society Limited

GRESHAM BLDG., 302 ST. JAMES STREET
MONTREAL, P.Q.



MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond brok-
ers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows.

i3etween BanKs.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. funds.............3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. 3s to 0 â

-%f<outreal funds..........îoc dis. Par Yoe tO 11

Sterling-6o days' sight . 85ý 8 21-32 8;» to 9

do. demnand.......... 97-16 9 15-32 ()-,, to 9#ù
Cable transfers ..... 9ï 9 31-32 9t'à to 10

Rates in New York: Actual. Posted.
Steýrlinig-6o days' sight.........4.83 4.84

do. demand.................... .4.86-70 4.87»,
Call money in Toronto, 6Y» t 7 pcr cent.
Open market discount rate in London for short bis,

4 3-16. per cent.

BANK CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Houses for the weeks of June 27th, 1012; June 2oth
and JUne 26th, 1913, with percentage change.-

Montreal ..
Toronto ...
Winmnipeg ...
Vancouver ...
Calgary ..
Ottawa ...
Edrnonton..
Victoria ..
Hamilton ..
Quebec ..
Saskatoonl ...
.Regina..
Halifax ...
St. John ..
London ...
Moose Jaw
Fort William
Lethbridge
Brandon ..
Brantford ..

Totals ..
New Westmin-

ster .. . . . . . . .
Medicine bat . .....

June 27, June 19, JUne 26,
1912. 1913. 1913. Changes.

59,996,701 56,892,615 55,891,950 -4,104,751
49,597,335 40,896,800 41,368,062 -- 8,229,273
26s,111,707 28,955,825 26,497,262 + 385,555
13,390,987 11,697,671 11,311,774 -2:079,213
8,854,090 4,896,413 4,424,65o -4429,440
4,570,220 4,544,653 4, 163,581 - 406*639
4.010,675 4.486,914 4,683,599 + 672,024
3,505,7o7 3,662, 163 3,529»505 + 23,798
3,139,023 3,383,617 3,264,726 + 125,703
2,2o6,345 3,454,127 3,020,585 + 94,240
2,080,174 1,901,873 i,6i5,028 - 465,146
1,879,86o 2,309,711 2,143,984 + 264,124
1,744,725 1,887,860 1,679,459 - 65,266
1,588,892 1,608,388 1,412,331 - 176 '561
1,4 16,42 5 1,774,452 1,471,135 + 54,710
1,417,019 I,19o,872 1,044,440 - 372,579

880,991 1,148,922 960,454 + 79,463
658,568 589,744 545,66i' - 112,907
546.512 599,310 479,194 - 67,318
558,451 656,947 632,144 + 73,693

188,874,407 176,534,877 170,139,524 -3,548,420

588,158 645,168
768.865 6 13,180

IMPORTANT NICKEL COMPANY FORMED.

The Canadian Nickel Corporation, Limited, represents
Sfirst venture of Canadian prominent financial men into
enickel-produci-ng field. The International Nickel Coin-

Lny, which lias Mr. Ambrose, Moneli for president, bas been
akng- an overwhelming percentage of the world's nickel
Sudbury for sOome tÎme. The list of sponsors of the Cana-

an Nickel Corporation includes :-Dr. F. S. Pearson,
.1.C.E., president of the Brazilian Traction, Light and

Dwer Company, and of many other South American cor-
)rations; Mr. J. Frater Taylor, vice-president and manag-
Z director of the Lakte Superior Corporation; Mr, J. E.
cAlister; Mr. Benjamin B. Lawrence, Consulting Engineer,
ew York; Mr. E. R. Wood-, Mr. Walter Gow, director Bra-
[ian Traction, Liglt and Power Company; aind Mr. Miller
3,sh, director Mexican Light and Power Company.

The capitalization consists of $îo,oo,o, 6 per ceint, de-
ý1ttre stock and $20,000,000 of common stock. ail issued.
ise debenture Stock is to be redeemed at or under roc, by
eans of annual sinking fund payable out of earnings, which
11i enable the enire issue to be redeemed in twelve years.
,, interest and sinking fund payments must be maaîe before
,y' dividends are declared on the common stock. The pro-
,,tIes; cover approximatelv 17,500 acres in the Sudbury re-
on-the most imruortamnt source of the world's nickel supply
and j.nclude the following :-Murrav. Elsie and Lady Violet
-Oup. Gertrude group. Whistle and Wild Cat group. Vic-
r and Bi-ue Lake group, Falconbridge group. and Nickel
,:ke o-rolI. Froni developinqz and prospectinw' worlz to May

,c1,3. 6.8oo,ooot tons of -ore are said tn- have been blocked
~t. ot' ,i.ufricie>nt to operate on the hass of I,ç')0 tons of ore
àiy for Almost thirteen years. while the engineers estîmate
at the pro)perties centain at Ieast a further equal amount.
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j~DIVIDEND NOTICE

THE A. MACDONALD COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDENU NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the quarterly dividends at the
rate Of 7 per cent. per annuin on the Preferred Stock, and at
the rate of 5 per cent. per annîurn on the Corrinon Stock of this
Company have beien declared for the quarter ending 3 oth
June, payable on the i5th July, to shareholders of record on
5th Juiy. The Transftr Books of the Company will bc closed
f rom 5th to î4th July, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. A. MACDONALD,

Assistant S cretary-Treasurer.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders wlll be received by the undersigned Op tm and
including Friday, the î5th day of August next, for the right
to cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary to the Lake of the
Woods, in the District of Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount they are prepared to pay
as bonus in addition to dues of 4oc. per cord for spruce, and
20C. per cord for other pulpwoods, or siich other rates as may
from time to timne be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Council, for the right to operate a pulp mill on or near the
area referred to.

Such tenderer shall be required to erect a miii or milis on
or near the territory, or in such place as shall be, approved by
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, and to manufacture the
wood into paper in the Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender will 4,e required to deposit with
their tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for ten per cent. of the
amount of their tender; to be forfeited in the event of their
flot entering into an agreement to carry out conditions, etc.

Thc hight-st or anv tender flot necessarily accepted.
For particulars as to description of territory, capital to be

invested, etc., apply to the undersigned,
W. H. HE.ARST,

Minuster of Lands, Forest-, andiMi
Toronto, Ontario, May 2Oth, 1913.

The Britilh Trae Commiýsoner in Canaida, Mr. C. H.
Wickes, ha.;bee informevd 1bv a collecto>r Of rnstoms in Can-
ada that -Canadian importer.; are ere firm ordering
goods direcrtlv from the, Viiiîed Kin,,domintia of througzh
firm.; i~n Montrel nd Qtîbec) bv thr tÉ,ngthv, complicated
and confusevd inoi llwi'ch nfte cenp." the izonds and
involve a great deal of work in order to niake the proper
Customns enîr'" nv -nntîn'nt.-d and United States
firms, it i.; ;ardý in cases wheire the invoices are verv corn-
plicated. make the e-ntrîies for the importer ini such a vian-
ner that hef ]., o)ni, to taeit to the cuistoms;' offleer and
sign it.

A Manager for our, Sales Depart-
ment wanted -An expertenced and
capable man who can systemati-
cally direct Salesmen so that they
wlll iret profitable pesulte-Initial
Salairy $4.000 per annum or better.
Telephone for, appolntment.

H. H. WILLIAMS
88 King Street East

TORONTO
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I LEG-A]L NOTICES
THSE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE & HOIST COMPANY, LIMITED.

P UBLIC Notice is beres> given tisai under tise First Part of nisapler 79
ot tise Revised Statutes ut Canada, iget, known as "Tise Companies

Arr." leýtters patent have been issued under tise Seai ot tise Secretar>' of
State ut Canada, bearing date tise 27 tis day of May, i9i3, incorporating
James Steller Loveil, accountant; William Bain, bookkeeper; Robsert
Gowans, Josephs Elis and John Josepis Dashwood, solicitors' rlerks, ail of
tise City' ut Toronto, in tise Province ut Ontario, for tise folluwing purpuses,
viz. :-(a) To carry on business as Iran founders, mcisanical engineers,
makers ut and dealers lu lifting machiner>', agricoitural implements sud
oliser macisinery sud motors sud mator cars, tool makters, brass founders,
metai workers, boilermakers, miiiwrighls, marisinists, iron and steel con-
verters, smitiss, woud workers, gun makers, boîlders, painters, plumbers,
metallurgists, elertricai, sauitary and water supply engineers, gas fitters,
farmiers, pelotera, carriers and mercisants, suad lu boy, seli, manufacture,
repair, couvert, siter, let un isirc and deal iu macisinery, implements,
roiing stock and hardware ut aIl kindi; (b) To carry on an>' otiser bsusi-
nsess, wbether manufacturing or otisecwise, whicis ma>' seem ru tise compai>
capable ut being convenient>' carried un in runnertieon griti tise above or
caiculated direcly or îndirectiy lu enisance tise value ot or render profitable
au>' ut tise rompany's pruperi>' ur rigisîs; (c> Tu carry on any business
relatlng lu lise winulng and working of minerais, tise prouctiun sud work-
îng ut metals, sud tise production, manufacture sud preparation tif au>'
ailier materiais wbiris may bie useful>' or couveniently combined wils tise
engineering or manufacturing business ut tise company, or any contracta
undertaken b>' tise company, sud eltiser for tise porpuse only ut suris con-
tracts or as au independeot business; (d) To undertake sud execute any
cuntracts for works involving tise soppi>' or use ut au>' articles manufac-
tured or soid isy tise compauy and lu carry out any nnciiiary or ullier work
romprîsed in suris runtracts; (e) Tu apply for, purrisase or otherwise
acquire an>' patents, brevets d'invention, liceuses, concessions sud tise like,
conferring an exclusive or non-exclusive or limited rigist to use or s.nY
secret or otiser information as lu 5.ny inventionl wisini may seecru tiste
compan>' capable ot bcbng osed for an>' purposes ot tise compan>', or tise
acquisition of visicis may sen calruiatedl direct>' or indirert'lu tlienefil
tise Company', sud to use, exercise, deveiop, grant licenses lu resp cet ut,
or otiserwise M lu arrount tise propert>', rigises aud information su
acquired; (t) To purcisase ur otiserwise acquire aud undertake ail or au>'
part ut tise business, properi>' sud liabilities ot an>' persan or cumpany
carrylur on any business visici tisis compan>' is aoîisorîzed tu, carr on, or
posscssed ut property suitable for tise purposes of tise cumpan>': (g) To
construrt, carry out, maintain, improve, manage, work, control sud super-
lnteud an>' buildings, foundries, tactories, wueksops, visarves, wareisouses,
shops, electrir works, and oliser works and ronvenienres s<iiri may seem
dicecti>' or indirectly conducive lu any ut tise company's objecta; (b) Tu
enter mbt partnersisip or int any arrangement for sisaring profits, union
ut înterests, joint adventure, reciprocai concession or ru-operation witis
any persan or compan>' carrying on or engaged in, or about ru carry on or
engage lu, any business or transaction wiir ibis compauy is autisorized
tu carry ou or engage lu, or an>' business ui transaction capable ut iseiug
condurted so as tu dirertl>' or indirertiy -benefit ibis cumpan>', sud ta take
or utiservise acquire and huld shares or stock In or sceurities ut any suris
Cosmpany, aud le iend moue>' tu, guarantee tise Contracta ot, or otiserwise
ssist ais> suris compan>', sud lu se

11
, isoid, re-issue, with or wilisout

guarantee, or oliservise deal vins tise samne; (i) General>' lu appiy for,
pumcisase, taire on lease, or ia excriange, ise or otiservise accquire any
rosi or persoual propecty sud any righs or privileges wiri tise compan>'
ma>' tisink uecessary or runvenient for tise purpuses ot ils isasiness, or
vîtis refereuce lu an>' of these objecta, or capable ut iseing profstabiy deaIt
wltis lu cunnertion vitis auy of lise company'a properry or rigisîs for tise
lime bcbgi, snd in partirular sey lansd, busildinugs, easements, flcenses, de-
signa, patents, machiner>', plant sud stock.iu-trade; (1) To distribute an>'
of tise propert>' uf tise rompany lu specie among tise members; (k> To aid
ha tise establisment sud support ot associations or institutions calculsted
lu benefit persans employed by tise rompsny, or isaviug dealinga vils lise
cumpan>', sud tu subscribe moue>' for phsilanthiropies charitable or benevoieni
purposes; (1) To seil tise uudertaking ut tise cunspany or an>' part tisereot
or tise pmuoperl>' snd assets ut tise compan>' as a going cuncrmu for sucis
consideration as tise rumpauy ma>' think fit, and lu particular for sisares,
debentures or securities ut au>' other company, having objects allogelhez
or la part similar tu tlsose ufthiis rumpan>'; (ns> To promut, an>' cumpany
or companies for tise purpose ut acquiring al or any ut tise propert>',
ilgisteansd iîsbilities of tise rompan>', or for au>' other purpose visicis ma>'
%sein direrîly or indirerrly calculated lu benefit this compan>', and lu
ainaigamate vils açy otiser rucmpan>' iaving objerts altogetiser or lu part
simailar tu those of ibis cumpan>'; (n) To rais. sud assist lu raisiug moue>'
for, tu leud moue>' ru sud tu aid 5>' way of bonus, endorsement, guarsulee
or otiservise any costumer 'or utiser porion isaviug dealinga vush tise comn-

pana>, su>' corporation Iu tise capital stock ut wisicl tise Company' battds
ghares or wilS wisieh Ir may bave business relations, sud te sot as Ces-
ployee, agentI or manager of an>' suris corporation and lu guarantee tise
performance ot coutrarîs b>' an>' suris corporation or b>' auy person or
persous vins visom tbe compauy ma>' bave business relations; aud to
gusmantee paysueut uf tise principal ut or dividiends sud înterest on sisares,
bonds, debentures or otiser secorities ut an>' cumpan>' or corporation isaving
objeets altogeliser or in part simîlar ta those ut tise compauy*; (o) Toý
obtain an>' provisional order or Art uf Parliameul, for enaisling tise romn-
pan>' to carry an>' uf ils objerîs int effect, or for effecting su>' modifica-
tion ut tise cumpan>"s constitution, and tu oppose snd resist any mesres,
proceedinga, or applications wluiri ma>' seem calculated ujirect>' or lu.
direly tu prejodire lise compau>"s luteresîs; (p) To psy ouIut lite tonds
ofthlie compatfy ail rosIs, charges sud expenses. preUminar>' sud Incidentai
ta tise formation, incorporation sud orgranisation ofthlie Company'; (q) To
pas vilS tise approval of tise shareisoider',, ouI t oftise fonds ofthlie comn-
panyr, commission tu an>' persn or rumosu>' for suhsrriising or agreeÎng
tu subsrribe for a5'r sliareq o et emnany or f-r poruiring nit goaranîcee

in% or agreeing to procure or guarantc tise subscription of any shar,, i.
tise company's capital or any debentures, debenture stocks shares, stock or,
securities whether issued by the company or nlot; (r) To purcisase, tales
up or otherwise acquire and hold shares, stock or securities in 5ly otlerI
company or corporation and to apply the fonds of tise rompany for te>
purpuse. Aise to invest and deal with any moncys of thse comipany nos
immediateiy requîred for carrying on its business upon suris scçualies
and in such manner as may frons time to tiine bie deterxnined by the. direc
tors; (s) To draw, makre, accept, endorse, execute and issue bsills oi es-
change, promissory notes, debentuces, bis of iadîng and oliser negrotiabi.
or trausterable instruments or securities; (t) To scUl, improve, manage.
develop, lease, excisange, dispose of, tur tu account or uîbcrwise deal
a'i th ail or aoy part ut tise pruperty and rigisis of thse rompais>'; (u) To
do ail or any of tise above shings either as principals, agents, truste.,
cotractors or other-wise, and eltiser alune or in conjonction with others,
and eitiser by or tbrougis agents, sub-contractors, trustcs or otlservise;
(y) To do ail suris things as, lu the view of tise company, are ineideistai
or conducive to tise attaiomeut of the above objects. Tise operations of
tise cumpany to be caLrried on througisout thse Dominion of Canada
and elsewhere by tise name of "Thse Herbert Morris Crane & Hoit Co.
pany, Limited," with a capital stock ut une isundred tisousand dollars,
divided loto i,ooc shares ut une isundred dollars eacis, and the chsie[ place5
of business of tise said company to bce t tise clty uf Toronto, ln tihe Pro-
vrince uf Ontario.

Dated aI tise office of tise Secretary of State of Canada, tbis sgtii da>'
Of May, 1913.

THOMAS MUTLVEY,
48-2 Under-Secretar>' of State.

Dated at Toronto ibis 4tis day of Jetne, t9z3.
BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSELS,

Solîcitors for
THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE & HOIST COMPANY, LIMITE»,

CANADIAN I. P. MORRIS COMPANY, IIXIT>D.

P BI0Notice la iereby given tia endier tie irst Part of cii. tei
79to tise Rte'ised ýStatutes ut Canada, 190<1 kssowm as "Thé.

<Jompanies Act," letters patent have been iasued unàer tise Seul of the
Serretary of State ut Canada, bearing date tise Itis day of June, igis.
incorpnratîng James Steiler Loveil, secountant; Roubert Gowans, william
Bain, William George Flood snd Josepis Elis, solicltora' coerks.ail o1 f
tise City of Toronto, in tise Province of Ontario, for lise follng pur.
poses, 'riz.:-(a) To carry ou tise busineas of man51ufacturera of and
dealers lu isydro-electrie apparatus of every description, 8teari engin,
houlera, machiuery, castings, sud a general macisine and f oundry bug>i.
ness; and to çarry on tise business of sisip.buildlnig lu aIi Is branche,;
(b> Tu construict, execute, own and carry on ail descriptions of wosrks
whicb may bie necessary "or serui for tise purposel of tise company;
(a) To carry on any otiser business, wisether nanfacttlrillg or othC.rl,
wisich may see ta tise Company capable ot being conveniently aie
on in cunnection vritlatise businesa or objects 0t tise eOmrssy; ()T
purchase or otberwise acquire aud sindertake aud assumev a i or? any part
uf tise assets, business, property, privileges, contracta, rigisls, oblition.
sud liabilities of any persan, firm or Company Carryïig on any businea5
wisicb ibis company la autborized to carry, on, or any biuaiieO aintilas
tisereto or posaeased of iproperty suitable for tise pur-pose Of thim coai-
pany's bussness, sud lu issue in payment or part paya5int for su,7 pro-
perly, rigisîs or priviiegea aequired by tise Company, or for any guaran..
tees of tise cumpany'a bonds, or for services rendere.i, Pharies oftheis
cempany's capital stock, wisetiser subscribed for or rot, as fiillY paid
sud non-assessble, or tise company's bonda; (e) To pureise or otiter-.
wise arquire, isold, el or oliserwise dispose of asares or stock, boda ,debentures or otiser secnrîties in any otiser terporatlon, notwiilsstassi lagtise provisions ut section *44 ut tise said Art; (t) To rais. and alà
iu raising money for aud ta aid by way ot bonus, bann, promise, Oi5dorse_
ment, gurantes or otherwise, any corporation ls tise capital %tock ef
wiio tise company lcde sares, or witis whbih il may isve bisasinga
relations, sud lu ael as emnployee, agent or manager of atty 5117 such
corporation; lu guamantee tise performance of contracta lsy 5117 such
corporation or by stiy person or persans wits 'whomu thse company May'
bave business relations; (g> To enter loto partnersip Or ito an

aragmn fer saring profita, union nt intereala, co-operatiou, joî1 11:ravnte, reciprocai concession or otiserwise witis any persan or~ cIl
pany 510w or isereatter carrying on or engagea in any business or tisas.
action whicis Ibis eompany la autisorized ta carry on or engae in
(b) To amalgamtale witis any other Company isaving objecta iilrt
lisuse ufthIis eompsny; (i) To lease, sell or otherwlse dispose of thse
property sud acacia uf the cumpany or any part trereof for such col,-
sideration as tise CompanY may deem fit, including sPhares. deberitu,s
or securities of any companty; (j) To do ail acts and exercise aii Powers
and carry on ail business incidentailu tiste duo, oarrying outi the
objecte for wsicis tise oompany is inourporated and neoe.saary ta enable
tse Company tu prufitably carry on ils oindertaklng; (k) TPo do afl s>r
any ot tise above tisings and as principale, agents or attornseys. The.
operationa ot tise coiny lu be carrsed on tbrougisout tse DeISinion
ot Canada and elsswbe.re- by lise namne ut "0anadlan I, p. ' ari
Company, Limited," witis a capital stock of torty thousandsllas
divided int 400 sisares et one ndred dollars escis, and the hiq
place of business of lise aaid compsny lu bceta tise CltY Of Toronto, in
tise Province of Ontario.

Dsted et lise Office ufthlie Secret"ar> u State of canada titis Ilth
day ut Junte, 1913.THMS'UVY

B0-2 Under-Secretsry ur tat
flated at Toronto tisis 1715 day ut J'une, 191..

BLAKE, LÂSI!, ANEILT1 & OÂSSEjS,
Solicitors for'

OÂ>?ÂDIAÎN I. P. MORRIS CJOMifPAN, IMTT

Tise Canadian Flax Milis, Limited, of Toronto, capita-
lized at $î,O>oo,ooo, will iocate in St. Catharines, Ont. If the
terras of an agreement nrrived at between the' council and
company are ratified by the ratepayers. The Company pro-
poses ta construct a plant to cost $i 50,Ô00, and will employ
15o banids, paying no ' less than $75,oo0 a year in wages.
In returu a -bonus of $2,o00 to purchase the site is asked,
also a Rixed assessinent of $ 10,000 for ten years and the sumn
of $400 a year for the samfe perici«d. to be paid ta the wvater
commission for the use of water.

Reginn's gross assessment last year was ot,,
the net assessment beinsq $55,ooo,oo, The, gross aý
ment this ycar is $92,ooo,ooo, and the net assessmnet
excess Of $70,0oo,0oo. It is expected now that the -tait
will be about 14 milis,' which wili irnclude library, colle
and school rates as well as the general iev-v,

The Saskatoon school board'sý bond issue is being
pending changes in the, money market.

The iname of Real Property TPnve4uent Com.p,~
been changed to Premier City Realty Company.
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I__DVDED AND NOTICES

NIPISSINC MINES COMPANY.

165~, Broadwîay, New Y'ork, Julie 16, 1913.
The Board of Directors has to-da% declared a regular

quarterly diîdend of five lier cent. and an extra dividend of
two and one-half per cent., payable July 21, 1913, to share-
holders of record as of Junie 30, 191l3. TIransfer books xwîll
dlose- Junie 30, 1913, and re-open july i8, 1913.

P. C. PFEIFiFER,
Treasurer.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND GOAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A divîdend of two per cent. on the preferred and one and
one-haif per cent, on the ordinarv shares of the company for
the quarter eîîding Jue 3oth, bas been declartd payable July
x5th, 1913, to shareholders of record june 3 oth.

By order of the Directors.
THIOMAS GREEN,

Cashier.
New Glasgow, N.S., Junie 2oth, 1913.

TORONTO PAPER MFO. COMPANY,

DIVIDENO NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the quarterly divîdend at the
rate of 8 per cent. per-annum on the issued cornmon stock of
this cornpany bas been declared for the quarter endîng Julie
.3 oth, 1913, payable on july î5th, 1913, to shareholders of
record on the books of the company at the close of business
onx Jurne 3 oth, 191 3.

The transfer books of the company wjll be closed frorn
jsily -It ta July 7 tb, 1913, bnth days incuie

By order of the Board.
A. W. BRIGGS,

Secretary.

THE SPANISH RIVER PULP AND PAPER MILL8,
LI MITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the qu1îrterly dîvidend at the
rate of seven per cent. per annum on the preferred stock of
this company has been declared for tbe quarter ending June
3 oth, 191ý3, payable on July î5th, 191i3, ta holders of record on
the books of the campany at the close of business on June
3tb, 1913.

The transfer books of the conîpany wjil be closed from, Ju-
Ry .zst to July 7 th, î913, bath days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. J. WARD,

Secretary.

TII! NORTHERN MORTOACE COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. 8.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 4,%6 *,' (being at
the rateý of 9% per annum) bas been declared an the amount
paid up on the Capital Stock of this Company, for the balf-
,ear ending lune 3oth, 191i3, and that the samle wjll be pay-

able at the office of the Company, .3o5 Notre Dame lnvestment
Building, Notre Dame Street, East, in Winnipeg. on and after
the 2nd of july, 191,3, ta sharebolders of record at the close
of business on the r6th of june, 191,3.

By order of the Bloard.
THOMAS L. HARTLEY,

Winnipeýg, June ioth, 1913-. ertr-Tesrr

'TrIE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINCS
BANK.

Notice is herebv iziven that a Dividend of Two Dollars
prSbhare oni the Capital Stock of this Inqtitutjon has been

*elre'd and wiIll be -payable at îts Hetad Office. in this., city,
on aifter WOdneadaY, the 2nd of July neît, to Shareholdere
cfrecord at the close of business on the I 4th of June next.

By order o! the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE.

Montreal, May 3oth. 1913.

A. E. REA AND COMPANY, OTTAWA, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice îs hceeby giveî tlîat a dix îdeîîd of on anîd three-
quarter, per cent. upori the îxaîd- 011 preferi ctd capital stock of
th( boîîipanv bas been declared for tecurrelit quarter, being
at theý rate oÎ seven per cenit. lper ,îînitfl, and the saie will be

aaibl î the office of the comipanxv ,i orm\i branch of the
Standai;rd B3ank of Canada, o11 and after the, ist day of July
nixt.

li' order of the Board.
GEO. A. WANLESS,

O)ttawua, Julie 23rd, 1913. Secretary-Treasurer.

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

NOTICE.

To the holders of the sterling Issue of SIx Per Cent. FItty-Year
Mortgage Bonds.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN th.ît coupon0 No. o, due
Est Julv, 19 13, 011 the Six l>rCent. Fift\x ( Ve.r Mloii î-,îg
Bonds of the Mexico Tramw\ýa\ s Company ill bc p,îid un .înid
dîfer that date in London .îr the( Bank of St.îd x ibp
gate, L.ondon. E.C., and at thie Can,îdiani Banýk of nlnne
in Toronto, 'Montreal, and New York City.

l)ATFED thi, -- th da,î o! Jue,.93
For MEIOTRAMWAYS COMfPA,'i,

V. . l)AVII)SON,

DIVIDEND NOTICE

THE IMPERIAI. TRUSTS COMPANY OF CANADA.

Nontic is horehv g 0v1-thto iidn o! Three, pi cent.
on1 thi. iaid upl <aitl ock o0 tisi c<npai as beeni d l('làirid
for th',aî-va end(ing J111e 301h, 1(03, (being at th( rate o!
Six per- cent 1- per) nnum anid the sam will be payable oui the
second day1 of Ji, 191 3.

Bv Odera! ht.Directors.

Toronto, Jlne î,th, 1913.

W. FH. JACKSON,
Maînager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY.
Head Offies iVanouver, D.C.

DIVIDEND NO. 14.

Notice'is hereby given thiat ain interîm dîvidend at the
rate of 8% per annumn upon the( paid il) capital stock of this
coînpany will bc paîd on ist July, 191.3, for the. quarter end-
ung .301h June, 191i3, to 'iharcbolders of record of June î4tb,
1913.

Th. transfer book, wýi1Ill e closed on Jlne i6th.
By order of the llard.

Vancouver, B.C., 2oth May, 19)13.

A. IL. BAIN,
Secretary.

CUELPH AND ONTARIO INVESTMENT AND SAVINCS

SOCIETY

(Incorporated A.D. 1876.)

Authorized Capital....... .. $1,o,0Wo.oo0
Subs;cribed Capital ..... .......... 9S0,000.00
Paid-up Capital ..... ............ 524,000-00
Reserve Fund....................436,00.00
Total Asseýts.. .... _....... ........ 3,15&.265.08

Notice Îs hereby iziven that a dividend o! five ver cent.
for the current half-year ibeîng at the rate of ten per cent.
Per annuni) opon the. paid-up stock of this institution has
been declared, and that tht. saine will be payable at the
Society's office, corner Wvuîdham and Cork Streets, Guelph,
Ontario, on and after We'dnesday, JuIy mnd, 1013.

The transfer books wîll b- rlosed from the 20th te the
3oth of June, both days inclusive.

Manannuîr Director.
Dated lune 2nd. 1913,
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Ir DEBENTIJRES FOR. SALEI

CITY 0F BERLIN, ONT.

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
6 p.m., of the third day of July, 1913, for the purchase of de-
bentures of the city of Berlin, as hereunder shown to the
amount Of $202,3 16.9o.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
Construction of trunk sewer, 30 years, 6/.. Pay-

able by annual instalments o! $6,189.69... $85,z00.00
Extensions ta Gas Works, 30 years, 6%. Pay-

able by annual instalments of $1,816.22 ........ 25,000.00
Local Improvements, 5 years, 6 %. Payable by an-

nixal instalments of $271.90 ..................... 1,145.36
Local Improveinents, 3o years, 6%. Payable by an-

nual instalments of $ 1,668.66...............22,968.84
Local Improvements, 20 years, 6 %. Payable by an-

nual instalments of $2,249.OÇ9............... 25,807.26
Local Improvements, io years, 6%. Payable by

annual instalments of $3,go6.îi ......... 28,749.31
Local Improvements, 20 years, 6%. Papab1e-by

annual instalments of $1,172.39 ..... 13,446.13

$202,3z6.90
EDWIN HUBER,

City Treasurer.

TOWN OF BROADVIEW, SASK.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned will be
received up to .iUIY 12th, 1913, for the purchase of town ball
debentures, $25,o0o.o0.

The debentures bear interest at six per cent., a.nd are
repayable in twenty ecjual annual instalments of principal
and înterest.

The debentures are dated June isf, 1913.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. SINCLAIR,
Secretary-treas urer

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

TOWN 0F HANLEY, SASK.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned will be re-
ceived Up to July gth, i9iv3, for the purchase o! $i5,ooo :to-
year, 6 per cent., Municipal Building Debentures.

Further information may be obtained from
A. H. HOLM,

Secretary-Treasurer.

TOWN 0F COLLINCWOOD DEBENTURES

Tenders are invited for the purchase of the followiug de-
bentures:
No. I.-$3,ooo Hydro-Electric Power, interest at 5% payable

in1 2o equal consecutive annual payments of $2,4o07.28
each, comprising principal and interest on December
first each year. First payment December ist, 1913,
compuîed from December ISt, 1912.

No. 2.-$7,0o0 Collingwood Debenture Act, 89,interest at
5 % payable in 30 equal consecutive annual payments
O! $455.36, each comprising principal and initerest on
December first each year. First payment December
I st, 1914, and computed from December 1 st, 19 ,3.

No. 3.-$17,0oo Consolidated Floating Debt, interest at 5%
payable in 2o equal consecutive annual payments of
$ 1,364.12 each, comprisîng principal and interest
on December first each year. First payment Decem-
,ber ist, 1914, and computed from December ist, 1913.

AIl the above guaranteed by the County of Simcoe. Ten-.
ders must be given for each parcel and successful tenderer to
pay at par in ýCollingwood and cost of forwarding debentures.

Debenture Debt as at December 315t, 1912, exclusive of
Local Improvements is $397,727.44. Tenders must be sent
to undersigned not later than Tuesday, july i5th, 1913.

A. D. KNIGHT,
Town Treasurer,

Collingwood, Ont.

FOR SALE.

THIRTY-YEAR MUNICIPAL COUNTY DEBENTUREL.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up unjil
noon of the 15th 01 JIIy, 1913, for the purchase of $100,ooo
of debentures issued under the Highway Improvement Act
by the County of Welland, with interest at 4ý4 Per cent.,
payable yearly in equal annual instalments o! principal andI
interest. Copy o! ýthe by-law may be had on application to,
the undersigned, to whoma tenders are to be sent.

(Sgd.) ROBERT COOPER,
County Clerk,

Welland, ont.

WA NT'ED-C LE RK with actuarial knowledge for Can-
adian Life Company, Head Office, Toronto. Good prospecs
Not necessary to be fully qualified. State experience and
give references. Box 223, The MonetaTy Times, Toronto.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

Cuolph, Ont.-June 6-Rewan Ogg Shoe Company's
factory. Loss buildings $1,569, contents $4,255. Ftilly in-
sured. Cause lightning.

The following tosses were ýadjusted by the E. A. Lilly,
adjustment agency, Calgary:

Coleman, AIta.-Mr. A. F. Morrison's moving picture
show. Loss $1,65o. Insurance, North British 82,5oo.

Wabiamun Lake, Ata.-Mr. H. Lloyd Yolng's dwelling
bouse totally -destroyed. Insurance, Liverpool Manitoba
$600.

CoUd Lake, Alberta.-Mr. Matthias Lambert's geineral
store. -Building and contents destroyed. Insurance, Nor-
thern $i,ooo.

InntIiaaIl, Ata.-Mr. A. E. Keast's boarding bouse to-
tally destroyed. Insurance, Canadian Phenix, building $2,-
500, contents $500.

Burdotto, Ata.-June, î9î3-Mr. H. B. Hunt's hardware
store. Property totallv destroyed. Insurance on building
General $î ,ooo Canadiani $300. Insuraince un Stock Gen..
eral $I,ooo, Canadian $i,s5o.

North EdMointOn.-May 24th-Mr. J. Martels5 buildin~gs
occupied as hotel, dance hall and Pool room. Los5s total.
Insurance $33,00o ini British America $3,000, Su, $3o<00.,
Queen $3,ooo, General $13,400, New York Underwriters $8,.
ooo, Germania $6oo, Firemen's $5,000. Cause from cool..
îng range.

Mr, Ferdinand Martel's dry gond store. Loss $2,750,
lInsurance Germnania $5(o, Sun $i,soo, Queen $1,500-
eral $300, General $500.

Mr. Adolph Briere's general store. Loss on stock x,
ooo, buildjnz $5,5co. Insurance, Genieral sî,6oc en
$2,0o0, Fidelity Phenix $soe, New Yo>rk $4-wrtrs*.
000, British America $4,300, Sun $1,500, total $To,9oo.

CONDEENMeSED AVRIEET
Advertîsements on this page wîIl b'e accepted hereafter at the following rates :-" Positions Wanted " advts. ont cent per wordmach insertion; ,"Positions Vacant," "Agents or Agencies Wanted"' advts. two cents per word each insertion; ail other

W AN*"zT E D
A flrma of Insurance Brokers, operating in Western Can-
ada, wishes to engage the services of a competent man,
one fainiliar with the placing o! Insurance lies, both
Fire and Marine, and gentral, office work. Apply: H. M.
Arnaud, Managing Director, Box 1666, Calgary, Canada.
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unusuaily high purchasing power per subacriber makes ht one of the very best aclvertlslug
rnodlums obteinable lu Canada.
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REGULATING SEC3URITIEB SALES.

Manitoba Sales of Shares Act Reviewed After Opera-

tion-Amendment Suggested.
The Manitoba Publie Utilities Commission has publislied

its first report. This envers the six monflis ended November
30th, 1912.

One of the most important matters dealt with therein is
the Sale of Shares Act whieh came into effeet on July ist,
1912. Its object, as is well known, was to regulate thie offer-
ing of shares ini untried enterprises operating out of Mani-
toba. There was previously no limait to the practice. Con-
cerna unknown here, and frequentiy entirely foreign to Canada,
were enticingly advertised with representations and promises
which proved a suare for the unwary. Examinafion of the
status and financial condition of sucli concerns was nmade a
pre-requisife f0 fthc riglit to offer shares here by advertisemenf
or otherwise. A high standard was set, and while the Acf
provîdes that a certificat e shall fot be construed as an assur-
ance that such securifies have a truc value, or will lic profit-
able, nevertheless the examination not oniy excludes worthless
enterprises froni the investment field here, but affords an
implication that there is somne real value in the shares or bonds
offcred. The Acf was subjectcd f0 flic crificism thaf large
extra-provincial institutions of unquesfioned merit were treat-
ed in flic saine way as the unknown and doubtful concorn, and
were liable to flic saine inquisition.
Listed on Stock Exchange

This was fully met by pointing ouf that section 4 of thie
Acf excludes any possibiity of impediment f0 business in
sucli cases, by enabling the Commission to aufliorize thie listing
of securifies of the higli classes mcnfioned, upon an approved
stock encliange, which may be donceon a moment 's notice.
This dosa not limit the dcsiings to suci e«change. Anyfhing
so authorized to be there sold may be sold anywliere. In this
way tlie possibilify of oppressive result fnom fthc statute is
eliminated. This might be made the means of a general ap-
proval, and esfablishing a list to be added f0 or altered as
occasion should require.

The only other crificismn of any importance (excepf those
made by pensons against whom the Act was dinected) is that
the Acf does not cover the whole objecf, in that foreign coin-
panies, otherwise within ifs purview, may evade its applica-
tion by obtaining a license unden the Extra-Provincial Com-
panies Acf. This is not an objection f0 the principle of fthc
Acf, but mcncly an argument that it dosa not go f ar enougli.
While flic objection, nay appear, on its face, to be a reason-
able one, ncverthless, as far as lias corne to thle knowledge
of the Commission, it eannot yet be said that the exception
of foreign companies, whieh s0 take out a license, lias actu-
ally been mnade a means of evadin flie Sale of Shares Acf.
The fee required of such companies f or license would not alone
exclude any operator ini sucli shares as are within fthe purvicw
of thie Act, but companies under that Act are subjecf f0 flic
obligation of inaking returns and reveaing their condition.
Tliey are not free from, ahi supervision. It xnay lie that if
flic privilege of licensing is abused so as to -evade this Acf
some measure shouid be taken, but flie undersigned cannot, as
fair as experience bas gene, say that companies iiccnsed under
the Extra-Pro«vincial Companies Act should be made subjeet
to flic Sale of Shares Acf.
Practical Result of Act

The practicai resuif of flic Sale of Shares Acf lias been f0
exelude flic offering, by advertisemcnt and otlierwise, of shanes
in companîes incorporafcd in various states of fthe Union and
in certain of flic oflier provinces. In very few instances, alto-
geflier only live, did flic application take formai shape. Mat-
fers were deaif wifli, in many cases, informally, a short dis-
cussion making if quit e apparent that ftic sfep of a formail
application would resuif; ini nofhing, whcneupon fliose infer-
estèd did nof press fthc mat fer furtien. As a maffer of fact
only one cofertae lias been granted, fliat lieing f0 a mort gage
company, under fthe powers alneady referred fto, f0 aufliorize
listing on an exchange. If is faif thlia if can lie fairly said
that fthc general exclusion, froin this field, 'of fthe many ven-
ftures which werc advanced, was flot due f0 an overstrict in-
terprefafion of flic Acf, but f0 flic lacf fliat if was nlot deraon-
atrated fiaf flic enferprises had gons licyond a speculafive
stage, and sliown tlicmselves f0 core up to a reasonable
standardfor safe invcsfmenf. One instance sliowed a possi-
bîlîify of a aliglit improvemnent in flic Acf. A company may
issue mort gage bonds or pneferred shares. These bonds or
shares may be a safe and legifimaf e invcsfment. Ifs common
stock ny lie witlio'u foundation in subistance.

As flic Acf af present rcads, ail fliese seeunities musf be
exclnded. Au amendmenf, ailowing discrimination befween
classes of issues by a compsny , would, if is submitted by flie
Commission, lic desirable. Mr. A. J. Robson is flic Pulie
lUt uit y Cominissioner for Manitoba, and Mr. A. Wilson Smitli
is secrefary of fthc Comtmisson.

the Intercolonial Railway will lie double tracked froni
Halif ax t0 Moncton.

FARMERS ADOPTING MODERN MAOHINERY.

United States and Canadien Implenlent Firniz Give
Evidence as f0 Foreign Trade.

Whihe in Canada and United States modemn f arm impie-
ments and machinery arc ext ensively used, flic f oiiowiag re-
marks show that in older counfnies fliese are only now comiug
into vogue, and that mucli business îs anficipafed by masnu-
facturers.

"Excluding Northi Amenica only 41.36 per cent. of the
small grain crop is gathered liy machinery. In Europe, Asie,
and Southi Africa, flic percenfage is 39 par cent. Southi Ameni-
ca, New Zealand, flie United States and Canada gafliered their
grain entinely by machinery. In Siberia flic crop is gathered
by flic oid fashioned raktes. Evenfually flic binder will replace
fhcm.

"'Milions of acres of tillabie land have not yef been
plowed. This acrcae is mainiy in Siberia, Aust ruia an.d
Argenfina. Necessarily in flic near future if must lie tilled,
and we now regard flic foreign market as a primary eue an~d
far from being a dumping ground for our maehinery,1" was the
stafement of Mr. C. 11. Haney, chief of flic International Har-
vesten Company 's foneigu deparfmnenf, festifying in belialf of
lis company in flic governmenf 's dissolution case, gave
somes inferesfing sfatisfics as f0 how flic world 's crop of email
grain is gatliered and as fo soil production. Re said:-:-"The
foreigu field hoids promise of a vcry greaf developmcent i the,
future. For instance, liy 1918 we are es,ýimating fthc Inter-
national Harvester Coxnpany 's foreign trade wil amount te
$81,000,000, and liy flic sanie computation we figurei in 1923 if
will be $100,000,000.
Growth of Implenient Business

"Not only are we basing our figures on flic opening of new
land, but upon flic awakening of soul tillers f0 flic need ofi m-
proving flic quality of flicir land. For instance, Siberiu raisea
only 10 busheis of wbeat f0 flic acre; flic United Stafes raises
oniy 15.49 busheis, whîie Germany, an older country, whiek bas
paid~ attention f0 ifs land, raises 30.6 bushels.

"In travelling flirougi flic undcveloped part of Siberia 1
have been reminded, consfantly of if being almosf a. duplication
of Nebraska-a prairie country admirubly adapted f0 grain
production--and yef only 1.8 inhabitants per square mile live
in fliat country."1

Mn. Nlancy affribufed flic growth of flic funiing imple-
ment business abroad iargeiy f0 flic exhibif made by United
States finms af flic Paris exhibition in 1900. He said bat prier
f0 thaf fime if was largcly pioncer work i Europe. HO &aM
fliat fthe International Harvesten Company no- has 30,388
agents abroad.

Large Canad1an Company.
Vice-president Finlay, of Massey-Harnis (JompSJiy, Toronto,

test ified fliat ifs forcign business lias licou, largelY fhrongh
brandi bouses since ifs bcginning in 1840, liecause exPerioec
sliowcd flic difficnlfy of getting efficient forien Jobbens. The,
company did considerabie business flirougli jobliers i Russa
as lut e as 1902, becausc "'Russia is diffiult frein a eredit
sfandpoint,"e and flic company considered flie large amount
of capital ncquircd f0 change !fs meflioda fliere ut a tinie 'wien
Western Canada was rapidly expanding. If lias known for
tliirfy yeans fliaf if couid greatiy ext end ifs Russian frade by
making flic change.

Massey-Harris Company 's business lias lnereased about i00)
per cent. lu 10 years, flic mosf rapld expansion lilng i for-
cign sales. Prices have been confinuously lower in United
Stut es flian Canada, and lowcr in Canada fliuan uy oflier
country exccpt Unitecd States in all flist finie, and still are.

VICTORIA,$ FINANCES.

Here is a stafenlent of Comptrhler ]Raymnur regarding
Vîctoria's finances. The city lias in flhe hanâs of the, Do-
minion Securifies Corporation, îts fiscal agent, approximately.
$4,600,ooo, composed Of the $2,3 50,ooc regisfered stock whli
bas been underwritten and placed on the London markoet, and
a number of short-terni debenfures.

Out of tlie $2,3s0,ooe flic city lias received $9500
That money is in Victoria and the balance, about
is f0 be paid on July 7. Out of thie 1o and 25-year debetu..
the ciy, lias received $1,326,050.06; that is, $g1,221.o of
local împroveinents, whici lias been used in thec redurtion of
the overdraft and thec retirement of trcasury bills 1%36554
of school money which lias been placed fo flie credit of th e
scliool board, and $5,448.66 accrued înterest.

The balance of ail flic short-f erm. debentures i bleing t
in New York and Toronto. The company and the city expert
to have fhcm sold by flic end of July.

Messrs. Wood, Crundy and Company, thc
bond lieuse, have moved into more comraodinus ofleslii tow
-Canadian Pacific Railway buildinig, Toronto. ofcsi h
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- ', F^ANin an o thet Mite th li*3. 2.211111
0 cts. 1 cts. 9 cts. Icts. ofFnnee stMr,13. 27N9 3

a'.4 lobaDaposrr in the Post Office Sav-
Winnipeg .................... 12,01j8.Oa 668,0' 0.44 19,560.19 648,630.25 inga Bank during month. _ 8 72,7Il,)0Q

British Colubia:- T . TENPER from, Dominion Gov-
Vcoria.. >............. ....... 3fl...ll,l09.027.S0 53.558.401 .I.Q015 er=nt Savings Bank during

pr4uoe Buvard Island:
Chasrlottetown ............ 27.7271 2,064,425.02 38,01.43! 2.026,3q3,59 PRINCIPAL~..........25,6W2.46

i lbTnRnsT accrued
Nv Bruaa.s'ik: fro Ist April te

Necsl .... 2,28a.00 294.6.0 16.5 9,923 date oftransfer. ............ 5694
St. John.................... 78.194.32 5.64A5.017.83 89,311.82 5,755,676,01

Nova &eoiia. - TRANSFERS f rom the PoSt Office
Asadia Mines..... .......... .... ... ............ ......... ............ Saving,, Bank of the United
A snherat. ................ ..... 6,829.90 395.606.83 1.b,6.91 13,747.0Q2 Kinsdo. to the Post Office
â.richat.............. ....... 4134.48 123,551. 11 535,91 123032 Savings Bank of Canada.... 5.9

ar ngt n .................. 1.103,00 149,90.1 .1 26P0 1 119,637.29Ousboro'.. . ...... 431.00 123.053.41 1.331.70 122.619»71 INTZRlST accrued on Deposltora
Halifax ..... . ........ 31,178.26 2,482,315.571 37,170.61 2.1,144.93 accounts and made principal
UHetîville.................... 3,148.00 '259.851.21 3.751.57 M86.099.84 on 31th April, 1913»............ .....

Lunebur ......... ..... 3,229.eD 130,452.49 8,467.64 421,98.
P iocto u ..................... . ......... .. ............. .. ....... l A A C t t e c e iPort Moud ....... _............145.0M [10,0511.85 2.89277 107,964.te IiiTEEST allOwed tO Depositors of Depositors' ac-
ghliure,...... ......... ..... 1.751M0 2^0024.61 3.124.0K0 216 900.61 on accounts 4ur i n il co,&unta,,on 30th Apr.,
gh rbok............... .. 1,735.C0 '11,095.00i m5.6' 90,534.18 month.... ... ............. 28 13...1...... .4,8.4 8

WaIl .e..........1,774.M0 14853 1,876.06 127,93.29

Total,'................. 217,279.55 14.496.347,481 277,190.17 14,210,157.81 1,86543,178,695.î

wh.at, outs, DmrIey and Flax in Store at Termainal, Elevators and at Publie Elevators in the Eust
for the. W.ek ended May 9, 1913.

Wheat-Grldes

1 Notben.. .......... .........

.. Wa..... .................

T,,tais,. Wheat. ..................

..............

Total$, O ............ .......

Terminais

Bushels

7,709,788

Public
Elevators, Totals
Est. Div.

Bushels Bushels
47,ff4 17,984

624.427 1,03 6
1,321,179 3.0*6774
1,38.488 2.57.561

15,150 15,15(1
10,83 10.838

1,0,0,873 3.703.511

4,727.5W 12,437,M2

Public
TerminaIs Elevators.

Bast.Div.

Bushels Bushela
42,180 ....... >....

2,833,448 1,023,488
520143 243,450
V27,618 298,60

159,8î3
...... 114,170

2.404,654 812,498

6,528,548 2.711,41

Totala

Buahels
42,180

764,008e

114,170

llarley--Grade, TerminaIs letývatora.l Totals
Last. Div.

l3ushclas Bushels Bushela

No. 3 Extra 3....1 ,62 lie 62
No:. C.W ............................... ..... 3,2 S77,9736
No. 4,, ....................... 512,10, 217,144 729,2:4
Feed................ .............. 5.6 i 9,00 ?0,39ti
Rejected..................... .. 4,6 145.6651
Other.......... .......... .... 1',3 557,22 -t 1

Tals. fiarîey. ý................8 .561 1,41 ,01 3,196177

FIas'- Grade,

No. 1, N.orth-Western Canaidat.......
No. 1, C.W....................
No. 2, C.W.............

Other..........................

Total quantity in Store......

Public
Totas

960.07............010073

1195 37,278 5,3

33311311 0011594 4.327,730'

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANG-E-uNLisTED sBCuaRITIE

MIN"1K

Ho1lînger ...........-.....

nilsellaase.us

Amea Holden McCready Co..
pref.

bonda
Asbestos CorP. of Canada....

& rt.Slbonds
Beld. Paul Cri ik Ca...

pref.
bonda.

British Can. Canneçra. Ltd...

... bonda
Can Venet...........c.

pref.

.bonds

IDominion Bridge Co*y.
H îlicrest Clleries.

:2 dune 18 we
>~ 193 nd'd

G unl8

15 lm~ îI

7 18 7 1Di

76...... ....

... ... .....
7
5..... .... ...

5 .~ .....1
8 [... ....

Price
dune 25

1913

ýi4lI b4

10

2b..... .....

Io 33.

.... ... .....

Capital in
thousands

Auth. îsd
oriz'd

0.000 1000
108M 2.000
10,000 1,0

20,0» 2.0W0
5.000 11
140M01000

2.È0 2,0M
1,750 1,730

6;,000 6.000
3.000 1.3000
2.300 2,500
1,750 1,750

1,250 1750

MacDonald Co:y. Ltd.

Mexico Northern Power
.. .. .bond5

Mexico North Western Rly.
bonds

Mex, Mlahotany& Rub. Corp
bon.l

Mont. Tramway Power Co..
N ational Birick . ýom.n

Nova Scotia Steel Bond% .

Ontario 
1

P C .bnd

Peter I.yali Construction Co.
prrf.bonde

Price.Bros ............

Prince Rup*t Ilydro Bec. Co

Sherbrookee Rl'. & Poer Co.

.. 
. -. bonds

Western Can. Power ....
Waysg'm'k Pulp &Par~er Ce.

bonds

Prîce
dune 18

1913

3413

ôhliii
17ô ...

Sales! Price BSales
Weeki june 25 wee
c1ddended
Junl Jun2ô

50...... .

207 M5 Du
1500 ýý 2300

91 88 ...

5105 54 18
8261 26 M2

10100 _.70J 9100

1095
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTREAIL
VANCOU VER

STOCK, EXCHANGE
cap. in

thou'di s ., June 20

Auth.
orized 4L, jd.

S 2,500 100 .. TeeoeC.
2.0 00pref..
75 Ir0 Burton SawWorks.

50<00Dominion Trust C.. liýi 108
5,0(0 10 t. West Perm. (AL. 130 133
3.000 1 Intern'i. Goal & C.. 171 36

201J 10 Vancouver Devel .. 10 12
1,000 1 Van. NanaimoCoal.
2, 1 Alberta Can. Oit.-......2
2,500 1 AIlbertaCoal &Cokie. lî

»0 1 N ugget Gold Mines .27 4)
1,WO0 .25 Portland Canal.... 2 2à

100 1 Stewart M.&D. Co -10...
2.»4 10 Western Ceoal & C.-.....

UNLISTET)
'2,500 100 B.C. Puekers...com ..

Il 5M -. " 
pref.

I8,00 - B.C. Copper..........
10,000 100 B.G. Perm. Loan A .. ......
1,0"010) B.C. Trust Go. .l.O0i..

15.000 100 Glranby. ........... . ..... 5'.
6.000 10b1 Northerr4CrownBic..- 1
2.000 10() National Finance.. .103..
1,000 100 Pacifie Coast Fire j 116

100 100 Pacifie Investment .
250 50 Pacifie Loan Go .. r

2,000100 Prudentiallnv. Go 90 107
7.1500( 1«; Can. Gons*d. M.&S .
... ...S.A. Scrip. ........ .... ..

6 1 American Can. Oil. 5
10 1 Amalgamated Bev.. 2

001B.U. Refining Go... 5

"pref ... .... ..
Can. Gaîl Switch....P

800... Gan.Pae.OilofB.G... 24
500 .5 Co. N.W. Oil. . 2
5001 oronatïon Go.....9
50 5Glacier Creek.. 14 S .. I

10 Grand Trunk L*nds. 6 ..
... ...Hudson Bay Fire... 105 ..

M . Hudson Bay Mort_.....
50IKootenay Gold ........... 1

., i 1LuVkJim zinc..7 8
......... çGilivryGoal... Ili 17J

1.600100 Nicola Val leyG.&C-...17
1,750 1 Rambler Garriboo. ... 44,
3.000 1 Royal Golîleriesý... »......2

.. . . Snowstorm...:::::.. ..... 02,000 1 Standard Led. 11 4
20 5< Stewart L.and.S 5..

1001 Rted Cliff Min. Go,..8 6
West'n Union Fire . ... 75
white Is. Sulphur .. .. 7l5
World Building.,......8

WIlUPEG
STOCK UÂCilAN<E

Cap. in
thoud. :1 Price

-' 9 li. June -a
Sub. II

8 »0 61)Can.FPire. 1I5..
2,00 1) Canadit L.tiided ...

2<10. 100 C.P.R.
.100 City & Pro. Ln,.....

1.0 Om. L'n& Trust,.li
...... . BmpfreLoan. 11,,I21 116

, 100G. W. Lîte 5% pdt 31()
2.18100 C. West P. 1.. & S. 1L1& ..

844 100 Homne In. & S&VIg. lam )Pl
l.51010 North Crown ,... bil 881

.101) N.C.âMr.Co. '25%pel. ]là 135'
.Nort.Mort. 80%,pd. lui 107j

50 Northern Trust... 128 12<1
.00.:O'd'tal FIre 40% pet 105..
1,01.S. African Scrip.. .. 1150

.0Standard Truat.. 174
.Stand. Trts, New.. ..

5,000 ... Union Bank ... 1371 13
..... .100 Winnipeg Electric ...

.100 Wpg. Land & Mort...
600100 Wp.Pa't &G1's pf. 1jol

............. ......

D O ouneed a'
Bond Satesman,

an Insurance Agfent,
gr a Representative?
Insert '1COndensed!
Ad." in THE MoNE-
WARY TimEs and,
reach the best men.

Capital and Roet
in thousanda-

.o -aid- el
S Up

4,8M<; 4.8W< 2a
15,0W0 15,00 12.50
5.383 5'.311 .31
1.00.0 3.00 3:50<
3.5w356 3.50 80
2.600l 1,937 4â4
6,911< 6.788 7 M0
6.758 6,758 6,411
1.000 1.000 1,2M
4.000 4.000 4 701

16.000 16,0<0 16,06<
2,1100 2.000 1,55
2,8<82 2.755 W0
6,000o 5.018 10.8t'
3,950 3.,W2 4,4,e1
1.000 1,000 57l
2.;7ou 2,676 1,25N

11,5riu 11,541 12.501
2,473 2,470 3,17<
1,203 1,117 M0
5.000 6,0<0 6,04
5.000 5,000 3.110

I24311British Noreh Am»..
Il50 Commerce ...........
o1001 Dminion. .........
7 30<1 Hamilton ............
i100 Hochelaga ....... -.....
)100 Home Bank lui.
'00 Iniparial ... .. ......

9 100 Merchants Bank ..
j100 Metropolitan Blank - - .

I100 Mulsona............
j100 Montreal...........
10X) Nationale ...........

j100 Northern Crown <u;::.
7 100 Nova Sentis (1)l...

i100 Ottawa. ......-...
à 100 Provincial Bank lu)
I 100 Quebec ...............

1100 Royal Bank......
050 Standard .............

100 Sterling lu)...........
I100 Toronto .............

100 Crj.nn Bank ....

COMPANIIIS
Trust

TORONTO

Price Price Pr*ice6
dune 

2 7 
Junelliï dune 2

1912 19413 19153

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

223.......04 202 ..
2M .. O ....4.211
11<94... 202 .. 212*.

228J ... '2101 2i01 21q1
11.3-.i. è ... 188e .

001.',0 11.0t

2501 25>4 230..... ..... 24

.. 275
... 210

227~230
210 2148
163 160

...2024

211
..217

257 2554

211ý

.138 137

Lies

eek Price
died dune 27
,n26 19412

Ask Bd.

... 10
332222 221

68.

166 165

211 23

25() 241<4

276 427
......210

v:i 137&
2<1229J

156 . .-

1021 160 ..

MONTREAL
sales

Price Price Wee&
dune 19 June261ended

1913 1913 j uni6

Ask Bd. Aa1< Bd.

207 2tUF

15 1~ii

1348

22 1.22

215à '215

1.0 1.0 1,0 100 Nat. Trust Co., Ltd(i) -10 204.. 15 '5........... .... ....
1.250 1,250 1.10 10on Tor.Gen.Trusta Cor.. ý. , 10:: 1li.8, 11:....................
1.00 1.000 500 Union Trust.......... 10 .. 17619 184< .... 6 ...................

iQlM 1

10408

112,5W 12.50
12001200M
10 010.000

3,500 3.5<

1,5w0 1.0<

6.488 6.08
20.0NO 20,tL«

15,20m 2b'"0
12.601 12.41<W

5005MC
10,000 10.«0
'2{M0..

ZS 0..

Dan. Fer. Mtge. Cor.
a. Ld. &N. Int...

'en. Cao.L. & Sav ...
Dol. lovest & Loan ..
Dom. Sav. & loy. Sc...
lit. West Perm . .
Ham, Prov. & L Se. (3)
Huron & Brie L. & S...Huron & Erie 20% Pd:..
Imp. L. &1. Co., Ltd...
Landed B. & Loan.
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd ....
Mont. Loan & Mtge .
Ont. L. & Dob. Lon..::
Ont. Loan 20 % pet.
Torooto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...
Real Estate Loan. 

Tramaportatlen
Brazîllan T. L. & P..
Can. loterlako .... .com.

« . . ý prof.
Cao. Pacific Railway ...
C. P. R. New.. ýý......
Detroit United Rly..
Duluth S. S. & A. ..

. .. pret.
Duluth Super'r .. . celu.
Halifax Blectrie ().
Havana Bloc ... prof

I .. . . comf.
Illinois Traction. prelf.
Mex. Tram ........
Mos. N.W. Rly ....
Min. St. P. & S.S.M. ..

4.pref.
Monterey......prof.
Mont. Street Ry .
Montrent Tram... .eom.
Montreal Tram. deb....
Mont. Tram. Rlghta....
Niagara Navigation..
Morthern Navigation..
MNorth Ohio Tracetion .
Porto Rico Ry ...
Quebec R. L. H. & P ....
Rich. & Ont .........
St. Lawr. & C,, Nav.. .
Toledo Rlyl..........
Toronto Rly ....
Tri. City R. & L. .. .prof.
Twin City Rly. .... com.
West Iodla Blec.. (5) ...
Winnipeg Blc ...

Tel., Ligll,
Telegr., P@wer

Bell Telophone...
Calgary Power ....
Consumera (as.
Dom. Toig.I..-:::
Kamînistioula.
London eti .
Mackay.......com.]

........prof.1
Mez, L. & P. Go..,

prof.
Mont. Telel....
Mont. L. H.*i&W P.:.
Ottawa. L. & P ...
Shxaw. W. & P. ...
Tnr EIlc. Llght ....
West 1<ootenay. ... corn.

Il Il -Ilprof.

78
77

... 134

12

131
... 200

i304 77
.. 133

12li1 ..

190 189<

186
77

13.

2091

167

...148
.2(m)

1034l

6......871 871 1<7 81 5
.A4.... 4 ..

95 q4 51 2
10ô iiiii Ail4 i68j e21 217 2161 173

.61..6 .. 6

... .. . . .7 .. .. . 91
5 71 7à 65... 5.

8 ....... .... .... -... .... ..-.
6..... .... ... .... ..... -.. ....
6
6 .... 91 .... . . . . . . . .
7 .... 129 ý.... ..

...144

60

5...0
i12 8
10*8

iii~i*

<22

isi

i638

115

102

784
681

*64

211

123

ià7* iài*

.. 143

102 ..

681 ....

ii74 iii

ài43 143

87J 7

130

126. 1051

91o iào,

ioô~ iiï

~I Uê~

~iêÎ ~isi

150
.

't4 104j

104
m1 ik

10 * 160 144 143 148 Id
... ... 57 54 57 e

...... .... ........ .....

355 ... 78178 7
.... . iô,. ý 70 E

...186 214J 214 10 211 d
140 li-à4~, 2

... . 2 2Jl

.. . . .... . . . .

... 

. .. . . .

32

N5

11176

20

'w2

1**,."
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TORONTO AND WEISTERN CANADA
tbouuand

mmulas

confaiaua...........
iirown Reuerve ..

Hollinger ...........

Niplsint 8

Bell Tel .... ........
nilack Lake .........
Calgary Power...
Canada Bresait...
Cati. Car. Fdy. ...
can., Ceiment......

Cao%. COI. Cotton ...
Cen. Con. Rubber..
enu. Cottona .**cari Cornv. .......

Cao. Cotisai FOIt.
Can. Loco ........
C. NF1W. R.... .
CoI Cubie .........
Dominion Cannera .
D.11. C..u..l.........

Dom. Cotton ......

78')

.... 901

4.~

2.-1'98
1733

6.212

1.
e7.

.W

UN

1-7

i

'17

1n4u4r Î. , krice

Ask Bd.1

B.C. Packers (A.pref 7 .... 101
B. C. Packer .. com: 7 2 910
Burt. F, N. co. 6 1164

. . . ý:pref 7 111
Canada Bread ............ ... ...
Can.CÇar ...... ....... 4..

.... pref. 7 .
Canada Cernent ...... ...... 7
Cati. Cernent.. »pref 7 888
Cati Cotton............

.. *P ref.().6
Cati, Con. Rubber. 4...

Can. Ctnverters-.. 4..
Ca.ý Gen. Biectrie .... 7+1. 13
Can. .,ocom. .. ....

. pref. 7 .... b
Cati. Machinery . ..... .... 2ô --.
Cati. Salt............. 8 .... 110
CityDpairy....Coin. 4 55 53

. ... . pref. 7 1001 ..
Crowas Neat Paaa ..... .... 80...
Dia. Flint Glassa..--7 ...
Dom. Bridge ......- >....
Dominion Cannera. ...~. 6 6J

l.pref.Qii. 7 103 -..
Dom. 1. & S. Co::. pref. 7 104 ....
Dom. Coal Co. . .. Pref. 7 ....
Domi Park ............ 6. .
Dom. àt Copn 4 6Ô 641
Dom. Ttie om 6 .

.rf7 .

B .Can. P. & P........
fiee. Dev. of Ont. pref 6,.
Goodwîns ... cont... ..... .
Coodwin . rf .
Gould Mf'g. a........

pref......
Interc. Coul.......7.. . . . ref. 7 .
Lakeolt WoodpPa~l S

oeý'* 7
Lake Suparior ..... ..... 33d 'iâ
Laurentil'a Fa4Ier .8j .....

MacDonald COa...... .. ....-...
lpref. 7 11>1 100

monarch-...con .. 3q2
'ne 7 .... 91

Pref. 7.
N. S. Steel & Coal... 6

lpret .. 8...
Oilvie Fleur.......s.... 124

. . .ref. 7 .
Pa.i fie Du t.......7 ..

.pref,7 93 ...
Paton Mfg. .......... 6 .
Petiman .»"com* 4 à8 16*

S.rf6 864 ....
Piles Oroe......... .. .... ....
RIordan P. & P Pref...........

Wm. A. Rogers, - . COM. 12 173 -
.'»'Pref. 7 )12 1111

Ru.aeli M.C. .. ... ... ... 1 .
.:...pr....11,% ... :

Sw rer-Masaey ............ 2

slterwif Willama .
pref. *~.

Shredded Wheat. 7
.f. 6.ýý .79.

smart Woods.

8paniah River. .corn. e2..l. Pref- 7
Steel or Chn.. Coin... 0

pref- 7 8
Tocke Bro ... cont 44 ..

Toronto Paper. . .. .. .
Tucketts Tobacco. ... ... :

West Cati. F.M. ..
Wmndsor Hotel ....

631 65
68 67

201

.... .... ..2

34....

7 ....
.128 1281

197à 196

46

10 47
94 93
76
95

.....

84

155 ..
112

391.
u10....

85

87
45

95
là

735

i600 lm0
241 210

24

10(

76

*8

4

193*

.la
50 45
91 913
1Ï6
90 ..

7i'

49) ....
80

87 b164

98 ....

740 780

8985
lit 301

loti 101

.àSj 55 60 5
105 104 100 W1
...94 72& 2

75 52J 70
58 56 53 1

.. .. 92 ....

42. ... ... ....

881.
415 14 26

6) n 43J 4-li
b17

*12

1534352 350

...50 40

e10099

100 ... 971 97

83 86

il'J4 17 loi

1097

1 SIîOCK'3 I& BU.-DS-Confinued
roRovroMONTREAL

Price Price W..ekj Price Price IPrîce IWeel<
June 19 dune 26 ended dutne 27 dune 19 Junc 26 Iended

1a13 1913 Jun26! lu12 1913 191O3 JunIfi

Ask Bd. AsIc Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd. jAsk Bd.

lo 9 iu . .............

... ..» . . ........ 87à 371 71 6!1 70 6
. ll -11 i274... 21 . 2827j27f 2727J. 21ý l

.. .......â .... 33 7 34 t
..... . 72J 72 774 75 i21 i2 17~

... .. .... M8M 838m w

j01V.........6 .... ... 464 .. w
.... iôè i07 8..................108

90 .... 90 5,Ô... ...... 11........u1

61 13 .. .. ... .... ........ .. . ......

10 U 0.. ...... .... ........... .......

..1 ... ....... ..... ls110 i a 4
4(19 109 .. .. 107 109 1

-.c -.----

- - a - ----- ---

t a

T

5 .. la-

40 36

u u

te .
:~

-et __ __

IqteS In coomueU. eltit me Tables appemr On P»age lIN0

* ~

* ~

* .::~.::.

:~ :~

n t-
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CANADIAN SECUIRITIES IN
IinProv.. Manui. -

$;t.veruuseng ImUes 1

DontwioN-Canada, 1913.
Canada, 19 0914 ..... 3à

V't1.0 , 1938 . .. _... _Ditto. 19 4 7 ....... ..l>jcto, Cao. Pac. L.G. stock 3
Dittn. 1930-50 stock ..
flïtto.* 1914.19. 3_

Puovg.q.IAL- tberta, 1958
Alberta. 1922... .. 4

i«os Columbia, 197.: di
Dît.19 41..... . 31

Manitoba. 19m .........
Ditto, 1928..... ....
Dîftto. 1 9 47......... 4
D'ic. 1§9 49...._ .. 1
1)tto. 1933 ............... ~ 4
Ditto, 1930 ........

Nlew Brunswick. 1934-44.
Nova ct 1942 .........

Ditto.194
Ontario. 1948..........

Dittoa..4............
Ditto, 1934.............
Ditto. 1987............ 3
Vitte, 1954 .... .......... 44 1

iskakttchewan. 1949,... 4
Bitta ...... .. ....... ... 4
Ditto. 1951 stock _ _

MUNICIPAL- -turaby, 1930...lCalgary, 1930.40............14
Dit.1921t.97. ý.... ......

Edmonton, 1915&47 .........
Vitte. 1917-29 .......... 4
Ditto, 19184l"-11.,.......1
Ditto., 1932-82......4

Fort William. 93 . 4
R4atilton. 1954 ........... 4

Ditto. 1940.409.,...........41
Lethbridge, 192......4
Mjaisonneuve, 1949 ......... i
Moncton, 1925............4
M an trea 1, Permanent db. st'k 3

Vhtte. 1932 ............... 4

Ditto. 1935 ............ S
Ditto. 1942.0............
llitto (qt.Louis> ...... 4

N Wua.tminater, 191114..:
NrhVancouver, 1931.2 .

ito 190 .8... .....

bitta. 1958 .. ...........
D)itto. 198264.......

Point G. 19.61...........4

Bitta. 1903........_
flitto, 1855..........4
Ditto. 1943.63..........

Stto ohn ,.l8..._.....
Ditto, Ion,.0..........

JaskeRîoa 19-8 ...... ..... 5
Dîtto. 194..........
Ditto>N, 11.......... 4
Bitta, 19414el......-......5

st-ebrook, 193......_.....4ô
iTooto. 1919-2........... aUtto. 1929.8..........4

Dit te. 1941-61..... ...... 45
Shetboo 12..........341
Bitha n1944-8......1...... 4
DT«te 19 1 -2...... ....... 4
binco, 192R........... 4
Bitto, 1932..1ý..........4
Bitta. 1929-47..........4
Bitta. 1949.......... 4

Vancou, 19861iZ.......... 4
Vitoi 192............... 4
Vitte, 19W-........... 4
Vistten 194,.........

Victoria. 19040...... ...... 4
Di tto. 1983....... .. .... 4

Winipe. 194...........4
Ditto. 1913040........

Dltto 90 13. ......... 4

Price
June 12

100 lut
943 '05

92 '94
Y83 100
93 *95
93 95

101 1031
78 554>
0I 1lm
95 97
96 98
ai5 >1
93 95
100 102
94 *96
85 874
71 -76
8Î1 '84
841 '*8
944 96
li1 103
447 418
96 98
77 79
101 *103
951 97
93 95
t12 *94
85 87
113 os
94 96
99 105

94 ou
43 95
993

89 91
89 2l
91 os
911 94
91, 93
68 71
94 M,
86 88
83 85
1>4 go

102 lot1
149 lot
te291

toi 193
93 93
W 496
92 M
9*4 1(41
wi 93
90 9ý2
9 97
U7 99

100i 102ý
&47 W41
M 97
81 '36
95 4>7

1021 lu1
1oit 102
ls m9
W1 lui
$9 91
88 14

lOi 103
91 94
WÀ W>

102 to4
113 Rb
83 147

Iso2 1(4
z).5 447
q6 93
87 81.
92914
1>1 m>
91 143
141 Da
9092
90 wi
MO W2
sa4 91
89 441
W1 1
99 lui1
94 b>7
W4 e4
Di 96

101 1144

Alberta and Gt. Waterways
5% mort, bonda......

Algoma Central 5% bondsa.
Algoma Cen. Term'Is,S% bds.
Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N. -W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res
Buff'alo & L. Huron, lat mor.

534% bds. .
Ditto. 2nd moir. 534% bonds
Ditto. ord. shares. £10.

Calgary & Edmonton, 4% deb.
stock.. ý..... .........

Co. Atlantic.,4% bonds.
C. N.. 4% <Man)guar. bonds

Do.. 4% (On. 0.) 1lat m. h'ds
Do«, 4% drb. st'k ... _
Do. 3% (Dom.) guar. stock
Do.. 4% Laod Grant bonds
Do.. Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do.. Sask.. 4%db.stock..
Ditto 1%4% stock . .
Ditto 5% ticorne deb. stock
Ditto 4% let mai-. stock...
Vitto Alb>erta.Sk% deb. st'k

C. N.Ont..334%deb. st'k..
Do.. 334% deb. stock, 19Pm..
Do., 4% deb. stock.
Ditto. 14i% debent. stock

C.N.Paclflc,4% stock ..
Cao. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st'ck

Do.. 4% let mort, bonds...
Canadian Paciflc.51% bonds..

lMtto, 4% deb. stock. ..
Ditto, AI oma 6% bonds
Ditta. 4% proef. stock.ý
Ditto, shares *100 ..

Central Counties. 4% dohn...
Central Ontario, 5% let mor.

bonds......... .... _
Central Vermont 4% bonda. .
Detroit, (Ird. Haven, equip.

6% bonds .............
Ditte, mort. 6% bonds ...

Dom. Atlan. 4% let deb. st*k
Vitte. 4% 2nd deb. stock-.

Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% d., -t-k
'Bdtn. Dun. & B.C. 496 db.
G.T.P.. 3% guar. bonds...

Do.. 4% m b'ds. A.....
Do. 4% 1 m.b'ds(L.Sup.br.)
Do.. 4% deb. stock ...
Do.. 4%b'ds(BMountain

O.T.P., Branch Lines, 4%
bonds.................

G. T.6 2nd equip. bonds
DO.,5 del, stock.
Dou 4%deb. stock ....
Do.. Ot. West. 5% deb. stlk
Do.. N. of Can., 4% deb. et ki
Do., W., CY & Or'*. 7% b*ds
Do 4%ga.sok
Do. 5%lt ie. tc
Do, 5%2nd prof. stock .
Do. 4 3rd proef, stock ....
De., ard. stock ...... _...

G T. JunctioN 5% mort. bd&
0,T. West'n, 4 1atmort.bde

Bitto. 4% dollar bonds._
Manitoba South, Western 6%1

bondsa...... ........
Minn. S.P. & &a5. Marie. let

mort, bonds (Atlantic)...
Bitto. lot cona.mort,4%bds
Bitta. 20d mort, 4% bonds.
Bitta. 7%pe.,*40
BIttaommn 1i .
Bi tta, 4% LeaýsdLIine stkt.

Nakusp & Blocan. 4% bonds.
New Bruns.. lot volt. 5% bds.

Ditto. 4% deb. stock. ý..
Ont. & Que., 6% deb. stock..

Bitta, aharers, 81006%..
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, 4%

djeb stock,...... ..... .
Q. di L. St.. 4% deb. atk ....
Que. Central, Z14% deb. stock

Bitto, ord. stock .....
St. John di Quebec 5% db. et.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4%

bonds-................
Shuswap âOsaragon.4%bds
Temiscouata 5% pir, lien bds

Ditto. committeects..

Price
June 12 Ral ras-Contd)

Tomante. Grey & Bruce.
4
?

White Pas% & Yukon. sh..
l>.tto. 5%0 lat mort. deb.
Mltto. 41% deben .- «

Wisconsin Central 4% ha

Dlisait.
Bank of Brit, North Am., £50 77
Can. Bk. of Commerce. $30. £ l204

Land Comupanles
41îberta Land,5% stock.
Brit. Amnerican Land, A. £1.
Brit. Col. Fruit Land%. £l - .

Ditto, 6% deb. stock.
Calgary Ik Edmonton Ld.. la.
-inada Company. £1.
'ao. North-West Land, 1..

Cao. Dom. Day. prf.12I6 pd..
'ao. City It Town Properties

pi-of. l2v6 ........ . _
Cao. North. Prairie LanÏs:S5
Canadian Wheat. £l1.---
City Estates of Cao. 6% Proef.
Hild-.ý,,n Bsvý £1.... .

Ditto, 5% pref. £-5. .
lnve..tment of Cao. ord. st'k.

Ditto. 45(% deb. stock.
i{indersleyF'm Landsfi%dbs
Laind Corp. of Canada. £l...
Manitoba&ltN.W., £1. .
North Coast Land, $5...

Vitta 5% deba. ..........
N. Sask. Lmnd 6% Bonds..
Scot'sh Ont. Land £3. £2 Pd.
South Winnipeg 5% deb. qtk.
Southero Alberta Land, £1.

Ditto. 5% doit. stock.-
West. can. invest.;% pref-£1
Western Canada Land. £1

Ditto, 5% dcl,. stock.

loanit couspaulas.
AnlIo-Canadian Finance. ICI-
British Cao. Trust, £5..

4j% pi-ef. £5
Bit. Emp. Tr'is, pi-ef. ord.£1
Dte, 5% pi-et... .

Cao. & Amnerlc..n Mo.mt.. £10.
Daite ditta. £2 paid.ý--ý
Bitto. 4% deb. stock.

Cao. & Emp*e loves. ord. st*k
Do., 5% pi-et, stock.

L'dn& B N. Arn. Co. ord-sgt'k
Ditto, 4% pi-et. %tockr.

N. Bit. Cao. Inves..£5. Î2 vd
N. of Scot. Cao. Mortgage.

£10. 92 pdi...ý.......
Bitta. 4% deb. stock ...

Trust & Ln. of Can..£Vl. £5 Pd
Bitta, do.. M1 patd.
Ditto. do.. £1 pRid.
Bîtto. do.. 4% âeb, stock».

Western Canada Trust. 5%
prof.. £10 .. ..- .

itnell fompal'.
Casey Cobalt. £1.......
Cobalt Tovn Site Bolvet, £1.ý
Hallinger, *3 ...............
Kerr Lake, *3 ..........
La ILose.... ý.........
Le Roi No. 2, £6. ........
North Ont. Exoloration..£1

WiseIIfloiusCol*.
Acdia Sugar Rtef. ord. £1.
Bitta, pi-et... .... ....

Algoma Steal 8% bonds. .
Amnes-Holden.McCi-edy, 6%

Bonds ........
Asbestos and AsbeatIc. £10.
BeId'g, Paul & Cltleliî 5% dba
Bell Teoleplone n% Bonds....-

B.Co.4W«tri Ry.4 deJoh.
BDO. ctrpR..deb. stk.
Do,Vslnc'v'rPow'r4i%d'bs
Bitta. 5% pi-e. ord. stock .
Ditto. det. ord. stock ý..
Dîtt94 5% pi-et. stock..

Brît. Col. Telephone 6l> pref.
Dîtto. di% deb. stock

Calgary Power SJO.
Bitto, 5% bonds.

LONDON
price Sçseîauos-Cntd

June 12 ____________I e5 Il

ilds 95 97 Canada Cernent. ord. 1100..! ? 7 2
£10 2 3 Ditto, 7% pref. 8100. 85 i
.stk .35 97 Ditto. 6% 1q ot. n, I ~

110 93 Canada Irn, 1eh
tids 87 89 Canada Car &Foundry $1 0 711

1316 lj0i
2016 2116
87 8,j

100 los

Ri 86
104 luit
100 108
92 0#

100 102
L08 112
tu1 128
10D los
108 112
W3 Seo,
305ON

GOVERNNENT FINANCE __

PUBLIC DEST

Payable in Canlada. ..........
Payable in Engand ..........
BanIk Clrcul'n Redemp. Fond ....
Dominion Notes ......-... ...
Savin$s Banks ................

Trm oPuda.......-... .......
Province Accountu,...............
Mince). and Banking Accounts..

Debt ..........
Assava-

IltYestm*nts-Sinking Ponids.,
Ctlser Investrneets ..............
Province Accaunts.
Miscel. and BankingAo-tt

Totael Assets........ .......

Total Net Debt te Sst May...
Tot-I1fNet Debt to3lst.5iarc,..

De -renne of Debt.. _.........

11413

t ct-..
9,.14436 lé

5.254.926 21
114,,291i,0#1 15

121.9,6 417
29.28%,95 40

4481.u' 7S SI1

131737.37 412
16.912 857 M5

2,296.3-32 77
133,018,110 57

2,9,8361

58031020
20.5,0~33

M.82951

RavaNsa ANO Exs'alilTuas oN j

-i vuusr UN
RavEsuat-

Cuatoms ............... ....
Excise. .... .......... ......
Post Office.,. ýý......... .......
Public Work',> Rallwaya & Canals
MilsceîIaneout...............

Total ............ .........

exmmsoîTU*19...._..........

Total to 3191
May, lois

9 rt*
2(0,812,431 cl

3,58U.721, 1
,49,2011

2.1704.68n M
2, 110.066 4f

I18,1293 e

I xPENDOKTU5E oN CAPITAL
I Accoua?. ETc.

1 Pubic Works, Railways di CanaIs .354 68
IRailway Subaldies ................ 10911 Ol

S 5441 e. a,
T 1'-

UNREVISED STATENENT
LAND REVENUE (May,,

Excisa-

Spirits ...... ......................... ..
Malt Liquor .......-.... .............
Malt............. ...... ............ ......
Tobacco ......................... .........
Cigars... ................................
Manufactures in oned .....................
Acetic Acld.................... .........
Saizures ............. ............. ........
Otber Receipte.................. .. ..........

Total Excise Revenue ...................

Methylated Spirte ................. ....
Ferries ........................ .....
Inspection of Welghts snd Measus .
Os Inspection ........ ... ............
Blectric Llght Inspection.... ...........
Law Stamps ....................
Other Revenues ................

GIrand> Total Revenue ...1
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TRIALE 0F CANiNADA DY COUNTRIES

Hast Iodas

Aa t- We Ind..........

Totle .... .......... »m1 e

Guie1an .. .....

P ~West Ini a d i es-......... . ..

(O sb ia a)....._ ... e r . e.. ...

tOS h ... ........ ... ....

Toaa BritashEmpr... ....

MONT" o PEDIIJUARYEivsMa, rNOINOý j-, v

1912 lis în 1

Imports Expor'ts lmPort,.. Exporta prs E-nrt, 1prt xra

17.OW.2 2171-M1 7151 353.31 r.5i 3,578,82 I t'k) .11.8
16,17" il -J 2I.7 . il?;7, 3,76 117 9

Ç4110 '2,7.'5 1 l.271 1 573 lil 513

41.4101 M4,54',2713 lA8 4 414 27,1 1 6,1i841 411,7 h2
1,33,115 17,ý94 614.48 81.t444 à.115014 414A.> à.6.11 54,11

i71 l4,5 150 lit,41 1512 ,4

151 A,>. 111 4.4112 2171. 2 14.25 3 16
1320 11 4 47,.' I Il 23 1.1:17 1. ,2,,,.-À 0 1, U, 1317 N S,44782 1, 414,82f)

's 35 .ý 1 (1 1. :,1 , 11, 17 6V,2l1117 341;1

97.114~ ~~~~~ 13,32 17.75 1833 1,,18 34 87 ,St.114 121

t0,11 22083 26,272 - 43I,51z1 3.4 1 >_,246 3i.301 'l 3,C11,7 1 1137
741 l2 17 07 1511,0I77 313 U i i,2,72 17,1t 1 6351 1.11

2,82 20033 24, 1:13 I1,711 1 .8, 17 îî,i 14,10 11,1
3 1, -8 71,536k t.9 17.-1 à2 -. 13 1.117 347.53 7, 4. 57 1 1

2.01 1 4,71i.. . .. .. ..... 27,2.1 - 11,11 1 4.,4 'Ilu2 21,4
.385 118, 711 151i,4*27 141.64 Ils.07 c,0 2,4 .11,32 131 ,771

.5.11 1175~ 1.71 1',11 217,6117 1,11

43i0 'e)6 i1,51 4.244 47,4.11 s,141 112110 '14.1 14
272 2.119 2151 1343 7.41 Pi41 118

1,06,544 110.1 11w 1. 15 1.0 10 281102il2 11,607.41 7.16.2 4311,.1 t,4518
.~~~21- 5.7 - 37.7 2,11 ,41 31>

112 5,71 1,18 616,fý 1,2.11 f,, 27.
73.858ý 2 5551 1,1111ý7,784 2 411;,3i1 I 9 t. 1.112 3 ,0-1 ,7: 11 1,19.5 V,1,796;

I.6 b0 ,'l2 21-7 1-210 !i280(l2 6.5

17î.38 13,750: 19C..114 126l, 413 2.237,220l I16642ý e13912 2,1,5
s3'.'53 à7.414 10,324 4,2',244 1.11>737,94 !219, 'l l' 1,47. 1 04 121
L53, 71M4 76,431 171.95I7 111.1 1 2.511 6118 3 7 1,51 3,21,44 >45I:;

1.14 M.12 16 8,53 211~ :1*21 61 4,10 51,5

..... ~~ -0 541 111 6,3 12,1 106 10,7
2,1111 26.1146 7 .116 1 1.24 pli42 10,11

472 635 12 831 81,110 r14 1617 1
19.109 2.,5 044 2816 70,310 32,1 27 41. 243

8.152t;61182 71, .
,'Ki l'à 4917 4 ri3 Pi,.. 4 1,l 1,5

34 M6 161.4tî2 t43.4115f 200I.71G 3 1 s,2j1 1,'l 1106 91,4 1116,8
411,-27 1.1914 1207 1,11 9980,141 1 22, G,% 1,6.22 "tuI.71 f

1 '2 .. i ., .09 Il8 17,0.1'm6.
12, 4'1 .6 680 211 294 :"1 1 15,7 40,il 2,

21,09,86 11170. s14 3.9.13 11.2 "MI32 3 16, , 107,5.148n 1416c,35,,,175 1217,
12 21.171 lits 8.W22 161,1 'm 356,713, 84.44 Si .1twj

4251 1,77 16.183 8.586i 9*1,214 l 1 . lit1) 2.,Ion
11,803 11,9 9.2fi1 4.34li,,28 1 ÉI13 161É,6412 17.5
2.571 2,3W63 10.114 IIIJNI 'q13 11,7 173.1 1141 5.77
1,076 1122 _ ,9712 11,41A 1 2.91e M;6.357 21 6

461464811 878.l0,52 W25 L11736,71

Qmmity of Grain ln Store ait T«rmulsal Elevaters and ait Public Elmvtor In the Est and Aflest,
eW-1, Jn~ 5. 11113 ___Wheat __ n.1.l Fn '111

QF.enTermlnain lllevator C o. ........ _ .....

PM Atu-Port Arthur Elevator Co.48,7 ,04842
j: Horn & Co ..... 73 .. ,&4 n447 29068411

_itreoaafloat

Total terminal e i eatr v a>......«..r.....

dian-ArleVat ( 20.OCO---

210............. .............. ..

ýo f"1ia pu le a tôt' Co.5
rt 9 1 <uIn.UftYî s.o r e ,

9-6,51
IW),174

19,146

"173

9.M7

F 4,1437,8140 j

4199 w991
33,11MI

10R.811
157,302l

945,17

22,»4

3.858.944

10,9410,387 8,993,441

!,~67 77487

118,707

4,605 ,811l

1.911.545 1,9

8.111.481 ,187,9W

ViS 14.81

144 &5 8

28.2030
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500TUE xtONZjTâlq TIMlES

* OÂÂD.IAN MUNICIPAL SECURITE oERrîoîZE
Railway Mqagmt. ' Advice to British Investor,-

Cause of Nark.t Coniditions.
The 1gw prict of Caaija semîo ,j aid . 1,.B~r.4a>n, hairmasl of bc, friiluh Eiý*reý Tissi lomi-any,

vuà duo almooýt .stlrely to th, los of coio t omsleqmuîfpoa recot orerd andbadI rruaed, ofrwnge amdaciouas lol-p bs ligas ofaadsasp aggregating ilJlin fpouns1ýVn'V(4ala hapent- andi vrersstill apending larg smq beote thry » l-ad raiaedJ the mone %.
a nd eouaequentUy adboe. foreed te rls& tle eoitiy cxpedientIf serlsg laeommodation foýr a few rinis i a timo, whenODinceg WerV .1111l ishi dange'rous plOitionl andi tIseV Mrfer mbarkisjg on furth.r large- outlays. Tlhe lirltish invetor ladhad ai% enceIgii7 qhakeni by wv4ae.-nirg the scra.mble Uormoeo by respoumible municipal hodile.

Îhe cpaste bave lobrefadls al.,q of the eriouslos iflilotesi on tbosvie prviho bouigi clty bouda.
TrngPoit la WshI in Sgt
The ifritii inve"tor never faore.] muniial ectritiLs,sand IiI. tai rixp.riesce la not likey% to increame bis lUking notha file rate of intere4. hovever hlgI. likely ter terimpi 1:ore than* suiail ection ot tl. communilty te intest ln clty bondsr.The ross*ons allegosi1 foir tii d1ullke are tlait cines r&iâta rotnrtant1Y iIiaezeaal tas praletically umllmiiitesi mur on thesamne assts, ansi tIat the clty asse30meng mmad valoation la netladoe.dent or rimliall va1uation.

Zlà alltkdl-structiein of micipeial credut han tboroughl 'Uasettled thlcflemind Thlc *aniafn proVinte-g aro grlat
r0ntývý il lrgr hi Gmrft »irltal, witI vamivoaltI ani rseourem, bit th~es det o provncilgvrmn

Roeuritils have talles ay unerth Influenee ofthle fait lnri el frty bondai. Pr1ieso et allwil andi iidulral sfecurlîlel
a ve fa la inympathy. ani grensi barni becs- done, buit 1Mnik th-, turil peint i 11 it la ight. it boing made lucres>.-ilgly tvdittu itol Iesrtores vili tube o raMore ritybornds wihei thiI in once roallsesi os,

A*floe w0 Invmasm
On)i île elier ui.0 of lie Atlaisl Iller-, semhoI bc no moreexpenslvo sétept* in fiot mt on on thua rbret andi olbe rCaadlaa lMwnot ili gra4uaJIN) recovor polttarlty sudthiri pvlese on bleur meorl, yuith thepio of île..e d15ýpulil la rit ,y JInas1 Mid the trouble.'o of a frw aimai enter.

T noe19Ith lig te eau$se Ile lefasi tsovirt 7 in conaectitn wtl Canada. Tije prprlty oif il.»ellon la tory1%WoaI. fM aivle, tiloVer., lu te bfaveý MuInicipal a.curliisisimorety elu)n taiie bis opperuuiv te inveet vialUlonoy yenI .asri t useni rhC oid(anasila.n rillway and iissinstrlallsumens hili lave reenIytlon moat bsavlly in price,T'erneyer reau ler a more fateraible, oppoirttealîy eé ilinte.tlagmoaoy ant a 11<1 rate et lsteiosg, viti oertalnl1Y a gtout tuer....et capital, Ili île- cossep ut a fowv ysara
Ânatbe Bide suff

A hig1 4AndoilAllnseal Who%#'y ves position paeshlmr abeaVo ail ilmllo1en of seilf llutdorout, Made the feoviugnj
mtiabeuiei Wlu %ýaruiorr, (if the MIoatreal Star-

sboutd~ti spa lmaalnl tinadlias mullnicip>al soýuarlîls,tor l h rlvw tInt fart ot Julgige îlei le canl le lad. Tleyrtnk vii l I t cime <it Inveîe told of Brltaiu.hir- leoraêl Pm ya.'s l!if for rmila. indusntrial nertiritire*.vlI viai Moa sýt Ilas bern MILe may le resalunableneulghil, Iil vaY,bluîîti. regardedsepA Jlaig hiz ratIer boliderle)nr saab Ibist adatg.vth Il. iluvmtilsg puiblic by Y i nparmll t rvila n m d riilotnil>l 11' ir uii KerIrtlue.'*WhIt esppeclii y raules In th irle l fm i ît miancdaI bousesihamsll;muIpg la lioi ammumpt1eu tilt. blame for île entiroly eleepîlenatl conditieIons th îe Carnudian imrkilmt, wviel luclldyfi, duen lf) ft qarleaehg intlorilonavil causeo, mnuaI ho laid
At tIc donter UCnast. uuelaltls

Biguarad Ulasd
Mfr Ifernm ?aYno 'q Nittemuontu alre 1ILno aqulit. plingulalr andi iies, mtaya a; Caunn AoiaboPro

riolla.
Tbeire la, hlover, a veiry <encrrai feefling ln lie LendenmnarkIo, sian Cuand'. beet trionsq, th.1 Camad&4ian cillas

g..rlysd crtaitifnt ean lu prticilir, aholi foi aL lime, atany trc Tilrmit lhiu cnuriýnl nI ittrilî vlyneecsmary uinder'
t alae Ir;I4m t Would ho, luvflilu te Mentien sameil, lui 11cr.
lar net the heast doubi thait tvro Canadien cilles et gol*enâry
rani lave rorl largeor flong indetds lIa âny cllesin ti. Empire oluBillta. l AIl. saine- It la M t act lIaI

tath t t h ,~oe oft a 4àlll5ý0-1 le

carrY mcl W.sl;&o< h r ýhuhi ai.. 1a; a~~

DEUIENTURES AWARDIED

si. Vital, Ss-~O»6prca.~ia~t c~

Redlrd R. M., Saak, pr r eO rei

1111lanrtost Sakachean and Albet OM M

1ALKINO SPAN#am RIVERt MIROIR IN OomA

An imp. ndinrneg i paibRt: M h;~

bees, ~~~1 à, Lonos Ir onct~e

c ~Coui, f~

Te~~ai j-$.~

v~seuie~;T. rumm-on, W, F aiaet 4 ,#TloAnd WK. %iirm.
Tbee t ofSpânjb River ar'~e p~ 1,Crn,fi . Wauon )jepcfn T i. -àe! A I.,I.f. AIL& MMkwnpý R .lise d I.8 ,t!

RAII.ROAD VALUATrNg

Ir' a n th"e J0îe ~ M . Nt, ietthApptaua Cpa ryv, uayvý

di-, ande othcr %pecIaltel, togeth.: wlb IaI4ae !tproemtt,,mit't h- -plal at toast if mo'tt, peot01mt rrqulrro te appràl,. rixhi cflY way,
brida,,itfiln hmjsç., temia, adebj tj<
iti~ j railWay valusation,,

rallwy prpenywa, frgt mnlud e~ao h c~public hbas Ii- trostedJ reajzlas1yV Pf rmt

woirk and arrivinz nt pirp, rtuehi.
"Th, dec-Iion nf île Unitcd Stair, S.oe,rcnlderr<! detawymub bt Iha. on4gaârdlng th,' dlff-ýtIcuh byi, (orlÈIa omd ~a hbail, upo Whi(c the tâllaton arit

aImfPiy ' malt-r of mubod fiud deta,%il -
Tir, Nr0n-îiI Appralsal CeAmpa*y i, nn q h

cOnrern of il id ndi -

STrOCKtS AND BONDS TAULEL-NOTES

%Il ~ ~ ~ irana u b. i h tabl@. wil lvo T ~e M. e.tmry TimeSq hWin SU dopw o r rua" Imued to tbsir ~

( 1) Jume lW (3) 4.mi 1 ulv32 (4) Jue 30-0 1$) ~ <On U4ul 2 6 ue1- uel i 3 (10 h*.** n11ui ltMj

I jrý.


